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FOOD OVERSHADOWS
Ai QUESTIONS IN'

, Mil IDS OF TEUTONS
Foreign :J:ir,;:!ri' of - Germany

,.,' ; '4&ni Austria-I- ! uriry and Gcr-V'm- an

Chief of Staff Hold Con-,.;feren- ce

ln,Ecrlin '.,',;:,','. !

LEAVE BREST-UTOVS- K :
;

: s; ON EVE OF RESUMPTION

;
; Sudden Departure Glvctise To

Rumors of Oefinite.Ruplure In
Peace Negotiations Cntircer- -

; r '

many Explains J,-- ;

A'"MSTER DAM?;', February 5
( Associated Pitis)-Over-'.- .;.

shadowing. all else. in' important:
tC ,in Cermanj and in Austria is the

,'od questiort.Y Foit? conslder-atio- n

Foreign Minister; von Kuhl-- :
man of Germany, Count Cuernin,
premier 'and foreign minister!, of
AustriaHungary and yoi Luden
dorf, the German chief of staff,
.hastily departed from'Brest-Lit- -
6vsk almost' on the eye of the ex;

l ; pected ' reopening of
'

the. confer- -
nce , there on ';. Veduesday ; and

V' went to Berlin --wlicre they held a
,.'..''conference yesterday. y f

: It , wa to" consider Athe rot
letni of th.ie;food Question, that

Germans: and Austrians, con- -

si) jferrd a yttterday,' .according; .to
;v;l" official advices from Berlin.which

v' were received here .last night. The
.1" -- reIa'Uott of these prbSlems V nd

enemiei 'fn the Eastr particularly
tne desre of securing ,

' peace
, witTi j Ukraine . which would'

lOaiiy-'fd- fee uc" 'cjipugh' ; sujiten';,;
-- fchceq mitigate ihe amine.coiHwou

" ditloiis Avas-; ilie subject iof , the
;t6nsuJtatiouivV '

" EARLY RUMORS;
;'

f -- ;The Vudtfcfl'.' 'departure,'of '' the
;,: two premiers and yoii Ludendrf

, front rest;titoVsk tave Vise M
many jlimdri. In officialcircles,

- before-the- . definite announcement
: Iroirf BerlinV of the purposes of
' tii conference ws receired, the

belief prevailed liat thei, depart
tare 'marked" the '.definite 'rupture
in the negotiations lor peace be-

tween the Central "Powers and
Russial' y.fe I''. kf' "

. . After the receipt of the official
, communique from Berlin ifww

said in the pamecircles that be--;
yond doubt the economic and in- -'

dustrial disturbances and their re-

lations to the food and the peace
questions" was' an important fac-

tor in the calling of the1 confer
encc i .'l-- ''':

uiiniini I TO SERVE

iTERhl III FORTRESS

Radical - Reichstag Deputy Is
Convicted'of, Incitino High'

.' ';;:v!; Treason In Berjin ;
n

LONDON, Fibroary ---.( XocUtd
Pi-m- n jrr' imprisonment iq 4

- Grmt fortreM ti tb prltT' hIh
baa be impoMd upon WJUhelm Ditt-radic- al

ttotUUit daputjr of tk
'raiehatag tried t aitraordinarr eourt

; Martial npon the ebarga of inciting
kiKB tret ion.' TUi va told ia d- -

spatffhea frem Berlin of laat night.:
Dittmaaa wa ' arretted wkile at-

tempting to addrew a erowd of strikers
and advlniug' them ( to continue thf
Strike. Tke ipeeifitf ehargea againet
kirn in additioa to that of iooitlng blgh
treaaoa ' were - reeietanea to 'pnbtie

and fanigreseioa of th prohi
bltion againet the pertieipatioa ia tba

' Uireetiqa of the general etrtke.
'

'

" Mitigating elrcumttaneet and tba e

of ditkonoreble Intentione apon
the part' of the deputy were admitted

, bf the proeeautiou. t
Kev SUikt XeporUd : "' '
' Newe of further eeriovi development
in the strika litvatioa reached here yea--

'terday by way of Amsterdam. It ii
aid thai a new etrike movement had

developed in the Induetrial plante at
Jeaa o Saturday, when one-thir- d of
the working foreee walked eut.-- : The
Berliner Tageblatt wa reported to be
authority or the aewa. ,

(. ' -- ,..,
JrVhetker or not it w oceaetoned In

' ; 'i." ",'' -

.v....r -
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AIR RAIDS ON TWO

t 'iTjL' ' -

.V, r.-- 1 If. ii

.:ii.v' '
ciated otwew

. J . ' ,

Baktr.. ifivel 'fartker-deta- il of ' the

FRONTS TOLD

IN DAY'SJEPORT
British r Bomb teebrugge i and

Other Belgium Ports While Ger-ma- ns

Kill Civilians In Italian
Cities Venice Undamaged '

:
OUB rLETH V

, ; - .:f(

td Pre)-aibi- nf ipditione " by
Britiek aircraft of peiete oa the flair
dere epat aad ralde by Oenaa aircraft'

n. Vmiff, Pad a" and . other c IUliaa
citloa are told in tke ieepatrhea of

. The bombing: of, thefBritleh
which Underiakeav by aeaplaaee is

to here met
, with eoBtriderabte

neeee la the deepat hee which reached
Amsterdam from the- - Dutch , frontier.
The Ynid centered ehicfly upon ' Zee .

bragge and were Violent,' these report
Said. ; Bom Walab fell ia Bruges harbor.
Venice PnfeannM ' 'v-- .' : ; ?

Vooiee offiflal reports told of the
Teatou raid otf that ity and upon-- . oth )

at iunan eitiert. ' A krga air feet, was
employed loathe epedltiona. - There
was little erx no property damaga and
no .casualties thcrevbqt ia Padua, Tjt
vie ana ueetrea considerable deetrne-tio- n

was wroagbt and some civilians
were killed and wbanded. .

Artillery. Zs Boomtof ' , : .
- Heavy artillery Art vby the Qermaa

batteries near tiens and Test - of Oa- -

vaTBlle wat reported ia- - British official
reports "whirh also told of sneeesafel
trench raids .made .by, tba' British at
JUTB1'0tt
" BritHh i loWa 'for. 'thel'week ekdiaf r
la.it tSaturday. night arrro reported from

sctl'j ef fact weeks. Tkeaiiledc,-- - .j ioa ,. k.!
w w muww amue wa.n Mvm nanw aiv
ded nut' wiasinn-- ; 173 .officers" and i

V During the 'past ten daybt Paris re-

ported,
t

the French' havo shot down Af.
teea ,4Jennan jkireraft anj damaged
Others. .. ...

'

, Ater viblent-- f rtillery preparation en
Sunday the Oetaians attempted a night
raid on thb Freenes keetor;whiehwas
repulsed' with little lifflenity Sad .with
the infliction, 'ot heavy .losses on the
enriny? ''' y .'..' :i .'.;
' Artillery ftre ia the Mouse sector was
tbfr report of yesterday '

, .
Emperor Charles of Austria has

Generals Bosnia,. Armol tie' and
Bordvie aa field marshals, '

i A targe proportion of the Greeks of
the Infantry regiments at Lamai aad
a few artillerymen ' mutinied on Fri-
day, attempting ,to hamper mobllisa-tioi- v

.: The matiny kas been suppressed.

MnnATnnim II DIM 10
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Measure Protects Soldiers and
;. . . Sailors From Law Suits

WA8nrNOTO.Vf February S (As
elated Press) of --the So-
lders' aad Bailors Civil Bights Bill,
which practically creates a moratorium
for officers and men of the army and
navy of the United States was favor-
ably reported out of. committee to the
sonata, yesterday, v
- This ' bill passed the . house at tba
special session Isst year; and was one
of the' last trill to . receive approval
by that body near . the tloso of th
session,, It was tba only war measure
passed ly the house which did not

. attention from '' th senate be-

fore adjournment. '

SlAnds seek return

L

I5NDON, February -( Associated
Press) A deputation of Aland, island-
ers ha petitioned King Ousts v of Bwo-de-

thnt the inlsnd be reunited with
Sweden, aceo'rdiug to a despatch to tlio
Time. - ' ''.i, i.

The-Alan- lsUind aro new ineluded
in tha Bussiau . crovinca of, Finland.
but formerly belonged to SweJen. There
areaooot u toiea and islets between

itbH Gulf of Bothnia and the Baltic sa,
near the Swedish coast .' ,

any way by the strike is not known,
bu,t disastrous oa plosion occurred ip
a niunition plant st Prague, capital of
Bohemia. . The Exchange Telegraph
Agency despatch from Zurich, whieh
told .of th explosion said some sources
of Information expressed tba bel'ef that
t ho explosion bad beoit brosght about
by malicious .intent. . , ('.; ..,;

.: ,v a ,:, ., v t
"' ,' A

... .. ' ,v. ,..,.i t t ':.

HONOUJttCltAWAIir TERRITORY takUAkY;'

THE LORRAINE FRONT Somewhere along the battleline howti In the accompanying "map
the American troops In Franc.' .Wtiltj the .information passed by' the censor doe not. spe-

cify, the eaact locality of the Amcan,army,;it ia undoubtedly.,-betwee- where- - th$ . French line
crosses into German .territory, near Markirch, And the important city of Nancy. , ,vv :,; f;;

''&

i.
. , '

BAKER TELLS

;0Hr0RKi!IRn!!CE

lh Weekly Besume of War Secre
tary Gives Details of Fight- -

1'.'. ,inn fin I nrraln Ppnrtt ';. '

woti;l',f v "ths .'Ameriesa' contingent

Mrnilne neetdr in his weekly ro
view of ihs war which was issued yof
ferdsy, "He sald'in partt - ,

'''Qvtt Jtntrlotio .troops are now sctlvi
in the t renege and la No Ua'a LanV
and aur seoats are famjliarUing thenj-sejve- s

Irith th positions opposite our
owa , position. , . .

.'.'ws.havo proof that the enemy it
stripping, men and military supplier
from other fronts, preparing for thio
Cotning struggle is the. west. The Allien
ji believed te- - bat a preponderaoce o'

men and gnns.".. : ; ...

pespatehes received from the Amers-es-

frost e France yesterday said:
Ai&arlcaaa Elatad ; ,

American oflieera-fee- l that they have
juntinrstion for being elnted at the re.
suits of tha Initial artillery fighting be- -

tweeit tha Americans on the west front
and ihe Garaaaa. ,:

After a prolonged exehance aerial re- -

eonnaissane show that the American
tlrer wta destructive in eaviag in first
Una trhos sad battering down

rTh hasty repair at night
by the Germans showed the effect of
the' American tr. l

Threo large dugouts were demolished
In tba. Crst iriog and - probably ras-palU-

wore caused, to the German in- -

mtes. v '-- v' v lw.r '. ...
v.Damago on the American side, done
by tha t Germaa eonnter ,4re, was
Slight,.-J-'t"'- '. !! '.'.; , ,
Transport Tadlltian ,

Hecrrtary of Navy ' Daniels author-
ised. th statement that 'the- - aavy , hat
assured'': transport.-- facilities ' to send
half-- a mltyion men t France early; this
year.'.. ':. " ''if:..., ..

Geurfral Crowder,;hd of the draft,
announeed .today that the movement of
the lset increment of the: flrst men

nndert th draft ; will begin on
February 83, '..' , ''':''',' ' r:

FIRING UPON GUNBOAT -
:

- V IS SHARPLY CONDEMNED

TRk&a,. February- - (Associated
Pres)-Preside- at Fnff ' Kwoidtang Is
hostile to th new revolutionary move- -

. .
i'i:

., II baa 'ordered bis eommandor to
punish rebels who. ''even ilar to Are
oa foreign gunboats, '. eourting forijlgn
intensntion. ; -

. ,.

K DOLLAR AT PREMIUM
AMOY, February . 8 (Associated

Press) The United Statea dollar is
quoted' in banking circles her aa at a
premium of thirty-fou- r cents. This is
a, deiline of, eight eents sine Novem-
ber- 30 ..last, v v. ' ., : .fy

'

'
SATO REACHES HOME :

TOK IO, February to Hi
wail, fhinpo) L Sato, who has. been
Japanese ambassador te the,' United
fcitates; arrived ber today.

' I Vic&SdISiral dies
TOKIO, February to H

wall Shi npo) Vioe-dmir- M. Taki
yams,' fumoes as : ;taetlelan, dttd to
day.' t, y f!'.'

TUESDAY

.i.', ....

SiibjmarijiQ Seamen
Mter Tliir4 Voyag

c AMSTERDAM, :. rebraary
(Associated Press) - Th Gannan

' kaider baa created a err , special
dsceratlon which-wi- n aa availsbia
to . members --of V-be- crewa. , It ..

ywilt k conferred upoa soeh at
may snocassfuily; complat throe
voysaee in a submarine. v ;

Comment hen on tha rHoo.
:oiUiig alter avyeac of luu-eauu-

i ad aubmriaXWarfaf, 'la that lit
Us la a way a raoognltioa of tha

success Allies aca moot
ilng' in' ooinbattlpg tha Oannaa ,

submarine eampalga. ';' v

'i' r

AOLD1EMISM
WAS ; ONLY A MASK

i:

Ships 1 Condemned By " British
.Prize Court In London ,

-

I.OXlX)X, February t 5 (Associated
Press ) In the' priced court, decisions l-

have ' been handed down condemning
the' Kankakee, , Hocking and Genessee,
ownml by the 'American Trans-Atlsa-ti- e

Compaay and seised in 191S while
Qyihg the Amencaa Flag.' - -

Thesa vessels ' war condemned as
lawful prise oa - the . ground that
though nominally American they were
in reality German ' owned,' the elaira-aa- t

eompaay b'eibg only a name to cov
er actual ownership ot nugo CKinne
and the Woenna Shipping Company.

, . . i I.,

SENATE TO PUT SPEED
INTO LEGISUTIVE WORK

WASHINGTON, February 4 (Asso-
ciated ' Press) Conffreesional leaders
sre planning te speed War Isgislatloa,
Tsiiroad and financial measures. They
boe. to clear these off during the com-

ing week. --.' y.v.. .
' Secretary of "War Baker en Tuesday

will be d by; the senate
'military affairs 'committees, and the
question of n mnnitiona. director as a
cabinet member will "iwj resumed in th
euata tomorrow," ' '.-'.r-

. I os .1,.,- .-

AT THE WAR COLLEGE

McCIellan Has : Appointment To

Discuss It With Officials Today

WASHINGTON, Tsbroary 4
(Special to Tha Advertiser)
General Wlsser' report to tha
wax department relatlr ' to tha
petition to tha Pranidant of th
Honolulu Ohambar of , Oonunerce
for presidential action oa prohi-
bition for Onhn te being consider-
ed t th War OoUag aad has not
yet been sent to Secretary Baker.
Tne text of Oenerai Wlsser ' re-
port aad rocoBuaandatlona, If he
baa made any, has. not yet been
made public hero. ! v

Oaorgs McJC. McOlellan, who Is
bar as apooial represent tire of
the Bonolula Chamber of' Oonv

.marea. baa aa appointment with
Wax College officials for today to
discuss the report '
. '. .WALKEB.

Vlr,'

5,1918.'

- ' '-

I
Arguments.; flnVpoyernmentri- -

plication Are Commenced th 0

j h 'W-- ' - V'' -' ''

5AJ? nLVNlSOO-. fcJ. -- iXA
soiaVpd Pr) Aruumcat u the mo
tion ef tb Vnited fttatc. govmiinefet
for tha. iappoiatniejut:. R Ttcelvar fo
fhe property, of , tba Hohelula .Cooli
dated. Oil Company were edtfimenced in
the federal eonrV bert .,yeterdjiy'.; Th
action groWt' outof ,th ff0ttf if the
goverumrtt ti recover pptesdloii o.f the
snpatonted lands of h eoaipauy " and
doe noli In any wise affect the title t
the lands under" patent which : coneti
tat th msin holdings of the 'company,

Itaciaioa on the. claim for pswnt a
other sections .bav recently bees' ad- -

,'vorse. to the eompany.N theve'eevering
sections sold by the company to Stand-
ard Oil interest, as well as held and
opera ted"-b- Ah company nndet claim

tb,r rjgDt to tttie.

I
1ERS GIVEN

BLAME FOR DISASTER

Pilot and Captain of Steamer
-

." Arrested At Halifax t

1IAUFAX,' February 4 (Associated
Press) As; a grim aftermath Of, the
stupendous disaster .which overwhelmed
Halifas.ln the explosion Inst Peoem
ber, two mariners have bean arrested
charged with' maaslaugbt sr.

The . two are Pilot Mack'ay of . Ball
fax and Captaia La Mondee, skipper
of the eteahier Mont Blanov Tbas two
men are blamed by the ' government
commission Investigating the .collision
between the Mont Blanc and the (team
er .Into, ij hlcb, caused the original ex
plosion.. i " :.'"'. . ': i:- -

otu men hav ooea arrested on tba
'manslaughter charge, and. Jt baa been
reoommenuea tnst tneir ueense oe
cancelled. ". ., . V, ,

1

.HASTE IN RRjNG

WASHINGTON, February 4 (Asso
elated Press)-.-- naval 'court martial
ordered Lieut, Com. Ernest Frelderick,
eommaadar of th U. 8 8. KaahvUK
redaeed thirty number a the rtsutt
of 0k actioa Of th Nashville ttt firing
on an Italian submarine la th Mediter-
ranean last summer. Secretary Daniels
has approved th order, although the
Italian government Interceded for the
Americas officer, condoning the net tit
ais suporciinate. , . .'

: FALLS TO tEATH
TOKIO. Fbruarv to Ha

wall Bhinpo) T. famaaaks, on of the
most - famous Jaoanesd aviator, fell
to bis death today Bear Ksaey. France,

--''V

V. --

:i'V'
t.v-.-

l ft ' v- -

CONCENTRATION OF
ALL ENERGIES TO

WIN WAR IS PLAI!
RUSSIAN TROOPS

ARE FIGHTING - .

FORMER FRIENDS- -

Bolsheviki Turn Upon Rumanians
and In Two Instances Are De-

feated and Their Arms Taken
. From Them Including Big Guns

: :tOWBOlfll February r 9 (Aaao.

;altd Press) Heavy jlghtlag bo-ttr-

tba former aCieav tha troop
! eif Bnmanla and oi Rossi so r- -'

fonJynnltd la a common canM
wa reported in official tolagraaai

' received last ' Bight from ' eaasy.
Tboso report Said that a grA

. part of th lumaalaa army la now
agagd la' flgbUng ?b Ktwdaa

. troop irhicb aro OTor-ruaai- MoV-- '
' davU and Beaarabla. whll th Sot--

k
t shevikl troops art oncsntratlng

After twea'y-fen- r hattrt of flerca
VattUug th Knotaalsa foroas suo-- '

eoeded In ovarpowarlng and disana. '
lag the ninth Bnsalaa army division

V which had attacked Oalata. thU
engagement th 'Bnlbaalaoa cap '

tured nor than fifty. big catu in- -

'additioa - to i machine cuaa ' and
smaller arms and much aaunanltloa.

v Bomaolaa ' foroas also defeated
' and isirad th eighth Kosslan

. divirtoa which " had attacked the
; cwtrter of th Moldavlaa front
; .' irightlag is reported aa in prog-'4lto- sa

botwsea th Bumaalaa and tho
Bolsheviki force over all of Beae-- 1

i rsbla a far aa tho Dnalstof rivsr.
: ' ', -- - - v .

-- '';

L, ..,.. 1 1 ,L till
- OUT IIEATLESS DAYS

All Factories and Munition Plants
I ) 'i.-Wyi Shut .Down-

.'OTTAWA' February 5 Associated
:ress By aa order ia council similar

to thst tssned by Fnel Administrator
Garfield lu the united States adopted
ay tba eatrinet'oa tha recommendation
of the .Dominion fuel controller, . th
operation of all manfactarina plant of
Central Canada will etiase on February

, 1, and .11, The Quebec, OaUno,
Manitoba, ad Baskatehawaa bnt doe
not affect the maritime and tho treat--

Kara province. ' ...."

It is announced tn order is issuee
aa a conservation aoeasnre. Even muni
tion plants --fill bo rlosed. ;l , ... ,

.
, '

. ... -s r..: -
(. ::i ,,, .'.

cotiTROL of fie or;.

1
IS ORDERED

VfASmKOTON,: February -(- Asao-eisted

Press) Control of fndustry by
the government was extended to 'fuel
oil by a proclamation of tho President
which ,wa tstmed yestefday.,' The' con-
trol take the form ef licensing rnoen
in the nam fornt s the lieensing bf the
coal ladustrv and it distribatios. r -

Tho action of the President was full
expected for it . has ben .evident ' for
oqx time that fal oll'at well as eoal

would bavf to be nailer government
control., , t

JAPANESE STEAMER IS ; ;
' , SUNK IN MEDITERRANEAN

TOKIO 'February 4 (Special to B
wall r3hinpo)-rb- e Toshe Mara, har-tere-

by bet Japanese owners to tba
Italiea governmeat, baa been sunk ia
tha Mediterranean, . according to ad-

vices whieh were reoeived bore today.
Th despatches telling ef tha lost of th
steamer say she was attacked by a
submarine but mention nothing ns id
the fat of the officer aad erew,

...,V ...1 ,1

CONSPIRACY TRIAL IS

STOPPED BY QUARANTINE

SAN FBANCISOO, February 4 (Ae.
sociated Press) IJcauo tha jail baa
bean placed under strict quarantine due
to an outbreak of measles and aiunips,
the Hindu conspiracy trial and other
criminal trials have been indefinitely
postponed, since the defendants are in
the quarantine buildings.

COURT MARTIAL
PARIS. February 4 (Associated

:Pross) v Tho eonrt martial of Bolo
Pasbsv accused of beina an axeat for

ermny, and whoso career in th
United State "wa exposed under sen- -

national Ireumstaaees, was begvn tv
,'day.

V

M Cenfrifupsls N. TV rr lb. t "
Pries, nwiui bssis.. .003 l ; )

tost torvlou ' qnotay 4

Horn . , ti:A"

WHOLE-NUMBE- 4710

Elimination of Non-Esscn- ti;

cuoationsr Transporut.cn
Importation To Ce Ur.dcruk: :

r By Government '
, , ,

madooasksTet UP
11. BuiLc;::a PLAr;s

Cutting Down of Imports Cy 0ns- -

Half To Give f,Tore ps Fcr
Troop, Movements Cons:J:rcJ

: In Washington ,7.
"

;

WASHINGTON,-
- February

Pre?)-Steps- ;

,5

looking
. to1 the-- concentra-tio- tt

of all of tlie , energies of the
nation and its citizens to the pros-
ecution of th war are being con-

sidered 'by the government. In
some instances they have already-bee-

put Into effect, in Mitt other
instances plans for taking them-are- '

ijearly completed. .

, The plans of the government
alf aim to the elimination of ti e

non-s'sentia- and the '
--

rnent of essential occui'.i.! .

d a tries and investment.. ( :

the most, necessary progrc: -

be, encourbged and airea iy t

government ' .is . frowning v ;

building and- - other ihiprovcmei;
which may be postponed to t!

profit of the .country in its pros-

ecution' of' the war to a speed
conclusion. V'-'v- "-

p. It ia expected this v il! ri . i
' '

manufacture!' and tlir-

"portiitfuii .. .

already J.ii.jdoiu: .so Ij
teot:V Yehtcsday ' cotupn! n-- iv o

priority regulations were put int
operation in the transportation cf
railroad "freight, 'non-essenti- al i

being' felegate3 faf to the rear.
'

. LIMITING IMPORTS

..rlt is now'- proposed - to carry
audi regulation into ocean trans-

portation and to bring about a re-

duction of fifty percent in import s.

Byr doing this ' it would '
nia c

available .' many more ships for
carrying trpops and greatly expe
dite the arrival of American con
tingents at the training quarters
in France.'- - Importation .of non-

essential commodities" will prob-

ably be eliminated When this nevv

step' is taken. " w ; ". .

? BUILDING OPERATIONS
'j Se;cretary of Treasury McAdoo
yesterday issued .an , urgent ap-

peal to the people of the country
not to build at, the' present time
and under, present conditions ex-

cept where such building may he
absolutely vtiecessary r

either for
the housing of enlarged bu.sincs'i
(n. war essentials or. for. the home
but to say? for other purposes tho
mpneywhich .would be thas tn--

yested. ''f' '1. ' '' V '

Secretary McAtloo gives double
reasons for his appeal. lie urges
that the money which would ordi-

narily be invested in building and
other improvements will be nioro
useful in the .winning of the war
if, loaned, "to the .government ai
required by it.1 The other, reason
he. assigns is that transportation
of lumber and other building ma-terla- ls

adds tq the difficulties of
the railroad freight situation and
i s factor in the congestion
which the railroad administration
is using tits' every endeavor ta
break in the face of the worst
winter V'hich tlie country has ex
perienced ' for fifty years, ' : .."

V 'PRIORITY RULES V : T
Far reaching priority ' regular

tionsrwe.re yesterday issued by
McAdoo as director general of
the railroads of the country,
These regulations give iirst pref.

(CoaUnue4 oa Fage 3, Column 0)
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I .'-- i' Stact;Sofa(cr8 ort.rLbf;
r:.;ne Front Are Experiencing
l!:nviest Fire They Have Been

.C.-::- :i Td; Encounter , ,.

A ;:.cr.AiFffAtTEMPT TO '

CROSS BEHIND LINES

r rs Repfyeft ' Wr'shei
!i Enthusiasm 'and Casual

t s Are Not. Heavy; Prisoners
t cr.d In German Camp r

M ERICAN , . FRONT IN
1 FRANCE, ' February 4 U

( Associated Press)For the'. bast
vcral clays the American sector

been subjected to the heaviest
. uillery.fife.it has Vnown since
t;,e American contingent entered

'A
i - trenches.

Permission to ; announce that
"! crican forces occupied sec

: ' of the Lorraine ' front .was.
ted by the censor yesterday.

' i i 1 ere where they are meeting
' ' t attacks.' A

dcrmans, are concentrate
:'iir artillery ', fire 'on , this

t upon the American" sector.
- IV.ti! undowiv the
(n rmau barrage, was the heavi-
est which the Americans have
t ;e ricnc'ed4fcint they entered
i!i is sector. ..The American gun-

ner? replied ,hellr for" shell and
m rved the big guns with enthu-
siasm. During' Ihis' barrage' two
Americans were killed, 'nine were
v, o'.mded and one suffered shell

j , .y.a U 4-. V

All ...day Saturday fajS j the
tnemy airmen were, very active
i i the American sector. They
utempted to , cross behind the
American; lines jnd b this effort
they were defeated by the French
aviators. V ' . ;

ED .CQSS t)i$COVSRS
... AMERICAN CAPTIVES

WASHINGTON, February 4
(Associated Press) News of

A merican prisoners captured in
tie German raid on the American
t ranches on November 3 was sent
i ' the wa department yesterday
i i reports of .General Pershing.
Jle said the Red Cross had suc- -

reded .. in - finding . si of, the
twelve Americans captured at
tliat time. They are in a prison
camp at Tuchel, Prussia.

These men were captured When
a heavy .Ge'rman barrage cut them
' ' fn 'thf "l Jcjoloft French

ncli e$ "arid made retreat im--iJ- e.

. HfndeY the cover of the
i .,;e. tfje Gcrriians raided the
itches with grearty superior

j Liilij m

D

mlLllf
V y 'oix WbrMSrjr , Kmo

I Vrit) To billion of dollari
fumt mhicli lit t b riiwd bjr ql

v nubMrtftia fbr tho relief of th
n of fflr u 4n!iat! moa
vr. This pnonBrmnt

? nierdajr If Ailmiral Uiiber,
Hits' tttVwi 4itrio.;

I teller uid the fund wuM
I lr roularubwriptios and

' I f iliBtribated uitablq )lui
thotte drpeudeutji of naval ffi.

I mea ia that braach of tha
Imtb itirl oKtttni men ar

ii J.l THQR LOYALTY

(i(, .Tavry AMea,. ' Hd
r. inifif riuH ?

and Bior thaa 3().0tit
i itjiij tffdjj thtir lJ

. tl.c I'nitfd .tmtt-i.'.- a qi
inuU-- r h auMiit;ra f (hr IU
t.f UoffiM. JtfoolutioM tr

1 HUHuriug1 . tha ; Praaldaut of
(.i( itiut ioB of protwtioa ftom

of diloylty.- - ,

- 1

V

BULGARIA DEMAf

nriTritpiiT nr iiA Lf Lr II I L A iV
OlMILIIILIf I Ul Ml

- LONDON", IVbraarr 4 (Ainoeinted
rrfUdJi rtnlatid is In, the Jhrofi of a
iioouy mtornrin warrara wit a the
Hotshevihi prowUina t anpfort t th
VB.t 04nrn,", bin hr rejloi-t- Of

whcn;t;U f fjkNtlnltw
and atrt fighting.

Traftkr tha Bohtheriki foreign mia-Jrlo-

it l reported) npd" tla arrival la
Heliintfora made 4 prch ia which he
arged bit bearvra to follow the example
which hat bi fpt,d it being held
before the by Buwia. He
the euppert f oia U the "Bed
Prarda.'' . IndithtioB. thot the prqmi
will be kept are fouad ia reporti from
HtoekhnlnV which aay that r'aforMf
ment f rom , PetrogTBd ' to the "Bed
Guard" which hew ooeapiea HcUiug--.
fore are reported to be enroute. ;

I Heleiogfortf the' rvoluHoniti at-
tempted to aearel the hooee of OeheraJ
Silverhoplm. ard eirrhtv reara. and He--

pite hi tnfirmltiee the old man rlaf
ed and defied them. He killed A agms
bar of the revolntionista and thin com-
mitted eniclde, and It wat otr over hii
dead body the aurvlvora were hbte to
eater hii houae. ' "' ' ; '

At Olenhnrg. areonlirtg te HTnfiiBdn

AIRRAlDSCAUSE- :-
I hhrti--h TS friiTrtiin
I IIVVUV III IL.IIII V.V
LUOOLO IU ILUIUIfO

Italian and British Achieve Big
Successes Damaging Tram--'

way and Airdrome

NEW TOBK. February -- (Aoci-ted,

Prew) Huceeeefnl air raida were
told ia the affieial reportfl of Loadoa
aad ftome yeiterdav. ' beyond these
report of the air activity the only re
port, of iaiportaaee wa from General
Alien ly in J'aleetine who eoutinu-la- g

hie ; tyetematio , campaign againat
the TqrVa and report he hai made
aone alight progress la advancing hi

. ' " 'petition. J
fleavy artillery ire wtiieh, reached

immenee, voinme at , time Yesterday
waa reported from Borne t la progres
along the lower fiave Biver terror. '

la the air engagement thtf Italian
report tell of Italian , bombing ma-
chine attacking the aerial tramway be-
tween Caldonaua and Monte Bovere
that the cable waa.ao severely damaged
as to prevent the1 enemy from trans-
porting hy farther munition or up-pli-

between thoee places until it can
be repaired.:' i ,'.,.,;" ; o ' i
" Air battje oectirreil o ieverat eec-to- ri

of the- Italian front wjth, the. im-ee-

of the Italian apparent yeaterday.
rourteen Germna airplane and one bal-
loon ' were downed. ; '' !

V. In the British report .there i aa ac-

count of a raid by British aeaplanea
upon Vermennera, The airdrome waa

den ttftteihrt aurbnvn) iatp.f lanies.

' PCS'VEB. .Taanary 19 ifirriage of
boy and girl not of legal aire are
legal. In '

Coloraila and cannot be an-
nulled. ' '

. Thi was, the decision of Jodge J.
Ki Jenloa, ia,. the district court la
denying the 'petition' ' of Mr. May
Gardner for artnulment of the marriage
ox her daughter to Don Bigelow.

Mrs. Gardner' teld the court .that
Mrs. Bigelow tires' not .eighteen years
old whea she1 became a wife, aid, that
Bigelow waa less than twenty at the
time, be. obtained lieenaa to wed.
Jadgo Peoison' keld that' there is no
law I pplorado; makiog the marriage
of minors illegal, but that the off-
icial who performs suck ceremonies is
subject to $uf and 'imprisonment.
i.i -r--

BAN UPON EXPORTS

OF LITTLE EFFECT

Few Sweel Potatoes Sent To
Mainland From Here

Shipment ef sweet potatoes are hV
solutely prohibited from Hawaii to the
mainland, either as freight or by mail,
because the Hawaiian product is off-
icially declared by the department of
agriculture to be infested with aa In-

sect which would be injurious to other
prodaetioaa, And quarantine hns bee
declared spot suck etporta, ay J. M.
Weitgate, director ef the Uuited States
Experimeat Station. :

Associated Press dsKpatches yeater-3h- y

aAnbdneed : that a weevil infests
the sweet potato ' and It would b
barred from the mails. Mr. Westgate
saya the sweet potato has been under
the ban for! several, month. He re-
ceived aa' fHiel , notice about Christ-tna- s

time that meeting was to be held
by the department of agriculture to
take oieat-ur- e tar prevent the Hawaiian
And Porto KioSO sweet potatoei from
being shipped to the mainland. All
Irson4 Interested ia the development
it the tuber were given $u opportunity
to be present and prenent arguments
for or against.

'However, aid Mr. Wetgate:
"very few iweet otntoes are shipped
out of Hawaii; We eat practically all
ae, raise, lad some are even imported."

PILES CL7.E0 IN 6 TO MIIaTS
Pz0; O1NTWENT i, uaratoed U

,enr bliod bleeding, itching or pro- -
trading PILES la ft to 14 ds vr
money refunded. - Mannfsetuied by
the PARIS MBOICIXB CO. , St. LouU,
.0. 8. V.V ; , i. i

V 'A

--

HAWAIIAN OAZETTi

despatches, tfeaerni Mannheim rs;itr
roHOdlng .the "Bed pnards' hn tftf
enpy ma town, me revolutionists have
ought to plaeat him bat he has pos--

uivegr retneea io enter. opon, any ne- -

vriini.ii7nii wnn inrm. - ' . -

IMpQtr AJaaaatnated ':.; .V''
- 4eputY Kmiekyola-- , biie of.tV 1el
ing members ef the Finnish dint Is re
ported to have been ssasnlriAted 4a the
prison where he was eonflned by the
revolutionlita. Newt of other similar
deaths are WMtM.v.il
Plunder and Murder ,

The "Bed Oukrd' is reported to be
murdetiug and plundering in Helsinb
fore, There ate. thirty bodies in tQ
morgue there and Kraadlaavisa Sent
wod to Ptorkhi.lm they were leaving.

The safe containing the bank el
Finland gold reserve1 is 'it the hands
of the federtliftts. .. r !,; .

- . .; ,

.Here. the aotioti of ttdtikr la e-
i i . . . . .

eonraging ie revoistHiniste, ts taken
to meaa that the Petrograd nlithfvikl
are. eseoursuing a aew ' ?ovtroment
with the end in view of having such
government unite in the "FeHerat ton
of Hepublics' which Is a bart of the
FHiiieni' son workmen's eouneil. t

0

II

Parliament
' Dissatisfied; With

' Silence of Government As
. k.- Other Speak .'

AMhTEBDAM, Fcbrnary (Asso-

ciated Pren) Strong protests . by the
Bulgarian parliament ; against ' tba
silence of the war alms of Bulgaria ia
connection with the recent pronounce-mt- n

of the aim of ' Ina tintral
Powers by Germany and Austria are
voiced ia resolutions ,wbJsh .haven beea
passed by that body. The atleac upon
the war aiais of Bulgaria h commented
upon in most Unfavorable terms.' .

In' aaeeiii vocal - terms' the delegates
demhadedl an Immediate 'and clear en
lightenment' on' tha 'object aad ' pur-
poses of the government." ' V

German reports of Friday's session
of the peace conference at Breit-Lit-ovs-

Any, that the session -- was msinly
devoted to discussion of the stsnding
of the delegations f rbm the Ukraine
and Finland. From the t'krslse there
are two sets of delegates eaek insisting

the othsr is not properly eonstitut
ed and not .representative of the count
try and its people. .

' .;'" '
,, - '

The ;: political , situation " snd it
threatening internecine - conflict' 'are
sack aa to upset plens for the admis-
sion of the delegation which is aow
ttyre. k tJ ,

'A

SERVICE RESERVE. IS

Extended
From Mainland To Islands

H 1 1,0, February 4 (Special to The
Advertiser) Those who have sent in
their names for enlistment in the Uuited
8tatea(Publie Service Keserve from yav
Hons part of the Territory of tfar
waii will not be permitted to enlist
at this time. It may be that they
can do so luter, when their atplica-fio-

klrieidy seiit in would be consid-
ered, if it is decided to extend the
work to these Islands,
. Tborntoa Hardy, eidtor of the liilo
Tribune, is In the receipt of a letter
from W JP. HaK national director of
the United States Public Service Re-
serve, ,i a which the writer ays ho has
gone over the situation thoroughly and
tt has. been decided not to extend the
plan to th Territory of Hawaii at
this time.

.( . .. . : :

The proposal for the enlistment of
thoie who by ae or from other rsuses
'were excluded from the draft to entis
id mis reserve were nret male in The
Advertiser laal.Iaember. The object
was forhem to oiler their services to
the government in ucb. capacity a
they mU'fit be required And fitted to
serve. The many who sent in their
applications for membership In the re-
serve will be disappointed bv the de-
rision '
' Mr. Hardy whs in llonolulu when the
blaa war Drat proposed and has given
it support. '

Situation In France
ATUKTIO' POET. Takrnarw 4
AaoelU4.v Press FavorsJuls

reports from Fraucs, wers Taster-da- y

brougbt home by Major Geo-ra- il

Barry rfnd Hodges wjho have
reeaatly csnwlte4 tour of tn
anwetloa of tk French, front,
. Both af tkd returning army ofll-ce-

Were , Wghly bptlmtstie 1$
their , Mpresatoixs aryl , preed
thsnutves) ? wU sMlafled with

; cowtltlon aa thsy have so recent-
ly vlswed thsm.

-- t
wAR Nfitris spbfrrs

'VYAttlS, Oregon.' Febrnarv
f Associated. Prse) Hand grenade
browing 7efnlr velifit true

meet, is a suggestion that ha beea'
aiade a direct result of the war. The
proposal ha beea made for adoption ia l
tue ., western vonierence.

- .... .i.i.;.. '! tiV.'TUFsnAY, FEBRUARY 5,1918.

L FICER iliT
PIUVAlllifllnhiit

IS POLICE CHARGE

LlTulenant Worrcl ReedArresVe'd
' and Disarmed After Bark, of ..

j". ;llivoTver TerfilieiCrowB

::r:,;;; - ALLEGED AS CAUSE
" ' " '"''. 11""' i

Shooting Occurred On i. Room
.
Kloor -

j Where : " $tvedt-fiy- r
' Couplet Wert Enjoying Waltz

.
: Charged witk irie'k shot Jrom his"

revolver at aa 'entUU 1 blaa on 1 croSf oV

ed dance. floor, Second LJWt. Morrell
Seed, Coftipnny'p, Thi'itv second Infan-
try, i under sWeH todaV by the mill-- 1

tary author. tW, fotlewing his being
take, into custody bv the p.lice and,
booked at ike police station fhte 6atu- -

.
' Tha man at whoi Lieutenant Bead is

aiiegeil to havk flrei the shot is Pvt.
8. U homDlnt E. Tblrtv- -

reeoad InfanVry. lealoua Inspired by
the fact tha.1 the fcrivetn was dancing
wun a girl known u "Minnie." with
whom the officer i said to have been
iafatuaud, i givp by. tk authorities
aa in snpposnu.cause or tne shooting. '

'.The sktoUng occurred during the
recalsr. monthly social of th Plioo- -

ix. Club, in the midst, and rrevrhrw of
seventy-fiv- e couples wllo wers dsar.lng
a'waltx, after the armvffleer, aaeord
in to the DOlice. rtnlleil the- - revolvei
from, kia jacket, and while Leemiester
waa trvlnff to shelter her from what he
thought waa intended a a nrurderou
attack Bpoev the girL . ' .

V.80 far ha can - be ' aseertsined the
young wemsn is 4 Portuguese girl from
Wakiawa, is known only as MMla-aie- "

to ether who attend th Phoenix
Club doacea.M '$ ' '

t- - V f , -

i Immediately foIlowinW the ffiri'nW of
the shot, two soldi era are allacmH tn
hav grabbed' the araii'of Lleutonsnt
Seed and trevVhted him from dlscharo-- -

iag the revolver' again; although they
did Aoi attcmjit r ta . disarm. IhtW

offieer, put to deflect his aim so
any other shots world enter the1 datie
floor. ' vV'--- .'- -

Ia the meantime tesmlenter kad d

i guttlag the girl to the ntaukf
exit of the Phoenix' ansc ball and ikto
the comparative enfety of the' ladles
dressing room. .'The! be Crossed to the
me 'a dressing reltn where. he remained
until notified tbkt the lieutenant had
beets takes' info custody,' 1

I This happened aftef 'tke --two soldier
holdiag the-offic- kad induced kirn te
walk out of the halla CMtside-th- a halL
the- - Jolioe iy; M. H, Sanders of .the
Honolulu polite "force, who waa .at thi
da sec,' fnileil In An .attempt U Secure
the gun," but when Arthur, E. Carter, of
the waterfront police, appeared, the
army officer surrendered the weapon
without further protest. .

Taken to Goftrd Hon , ; - ,

Lieutenant 'Beed '' taken t tt
police atktion U li'ik patrol ' wagon,
where he submitted to a further search,
and the 'milftary Whertttei 'were noti-
fied of the ihootins, Tbo,y lieutenant
waa booked at ten o'clock, and aa hour
and n half later' be. was taken to an
army guard bouse by th guard of two
arniy officers' senf for kirn, 'S

I am id love :withtke'gtrll,ind I
lost my head, ikeia f. sa her dancing
with someone, elser Phoenix Club
tewkr4a;ay.fh effle'er'lnfcJd V.H

beiar taken f rojn the krJX:, Qrkers sy
he declared that he had warned the eirl
in danee. with, ho-o- a hbt kimsjplJt.

, Muuiooann nca is, saiato n.v Dean
going Uk tkej girt for about iwe
month nnd had seemed badly. smiKe
with', her eharms.'-whie- h km said, by as-u- n

intaneea to hiLatttaative, 1

Foraerry Good rrtda; r. ,....--i.

kfteforc'LieotSotnt Beed was pre-ntote- d

from' the rank and glvei k eom
miiglod, fonr- -

or-- fivh month age, h Is
ssid to kavk beta wk lrtendiy terms
witk Lesftiester, tki two soldiers often
going to .entertainment nnd trances 1n
eech other company, During thi
rime thers .waa not trouble bctweea the
two men. They were supposed to still
be,, on good terms, and, checked from
pintua) nenocijsion only by their differ
W i'nni.ant.;,-- i

xpUaaUoa given fcy LesBoie-Utk- t

hss,- - friends, at the danee, ster
the exelteihent created by the booting

be' vawetL LUu tenant
Seed 'with, the tyotng-woma- n; in bia
arms, in time' witk alQw;m;tn hlek
wa being. tOajAd.br the ojrehestra.
KThfl-- girl posture; the position of 1fe
left arm about th soldier', neck tbe
clasp of their right nnd left kanda and
the slow anastevLesmiester said, aeeiaod
to drfve tbi eflicer iotoi a'; Isanti rag,
This tke'gisl ;tfnwlttikgty )uereaed b
flinging n flaunting " Heto, Kid," at
th offices, as she daael Ly. ',

rsmieste reverned s be paused the
pffiser.i birjfllnj5 thejllestant ato hi
view. According io kia own atory; be
ssw tbe offieer feverishly opening bis
jacket nnd tbeu" unbuttoo n .stiff while
shirt be wa wearing, la order to reach
in" .. revoi vet. wuicn: ne, ; was V?tjw&
"Texas fashion," with th cartridge
giinTd vr tk waistband of hi
troasen; V;-- . '.' ' j. t,- ',

prtctCirt ,m - l;n P i
. Lesmiester t told' hi frfcndr that b
aaid'to ths glrW ""IU Is yeaekitrg
hi gmr, and at the aame tin rnk
he'manil with bis badv 'lwtween thi
Affiiwf mnA his A . oartner nd
pushed, her toward the ttppr entraae
0 tki Mill. .'.''.' 4- s r$ r 4f I

, Jnst sth seldier 'and- - th fir)
rVafcbeYf' the' tfoorway Uentf aant itd
fired, 1h pMlle any, while the dancing
fioor'wa tem)orartly rlesTsd between
thetoAleer and th roujra. ' ' J
t Bafor'n'aeond eKot could b fifej,
Lestnlestevrbad puched the girl Into tb
bsdtesf DneseSag mom ' aud himself
aooglit'aWety it'.'Uf - ' dressing
Wm neros ths kall.iv. V i.."? v
i Employ: b th loenlx Oub ea

tka the neaeksd Ike dasoe ball thor
ough! yesterday 'but aould find, no
trace of the bullet: and they believ!
the pflicer' gun contained a; blank'

-
n- - i ily.

I Ii

SLiilidl biti.ir
War i Department. Rules that

They Are Uabla To Taxation
Hawaii Courts Sustained

;irlvaely wned notomobile olf nrmv
bmeeVs lr Itsble to taxation, n'ocortling
to i of th wai" dopkrtnient M
ef foHk 1 Drtlle tit. 70, tdiV1c Of.whirh

hav. just, reached. Honolulu . . ..
pronouncement settles definitely

that kat agitated tk ktgis- -

latuVe and the courts of Hawaii, not to
mention the liflVe of th Governor,' .

Prevlpur , td the Idnt session of th
legislature the Governor, no be stated,
drderisd, th treasurer ihI the tax as-
sessor not to; snfprxe the law-- as it
affected army officers who owned

' This matter' was .brought, to
the attention-'o- f th legislature and
btonght down a storm of Indigmition
bpon tb( gubernatorial head. - The Gov-
ernor ' was severely criticised for. In-

structing a subordinate tn force the
laW. .

" -
V ,' - H,

On top of this, however, the Ooverhor
tried to .get '.the": legislature to pass n
Itw specifically exempting automobiles
owAM by army officers from taxation.
The legislntttre refused to do any suck

V'M .' I
'

. A. test ease was taken to the court
by an1 officer who contended that be
onght kot to pay txes on bia machine.
The court decided against hiw. - "J
' And now cornea the war department

and clinches tbe eiaion. ,ll rule that
only officially owned and operated an- -

lunivuiivs mrv vxvnipt xrm- bii v, or
territorial license requirement and do
not have to pay the fees involved1 la
the ownership or automobile , 3

'8uch vehicles come strictly within
th law! and regulation as established
by stat or other local authorities, nnd
the use thereon of tags marked ' U, 8.
A.' r, 'V: 8. Army' m prohibited,"
says tk. bulletin.

With reference to th' license kad
registration of motor vehicles owaed
by tk Vttlted Stktes,' kn offlcem of the
armv here have been instructed to take
particular note of tbe following:

"It is net necessary to procure such
license to' cover the ns if a motor v
hide owned b . th otovernmSnt'. ar
operated exclusively by officers or era- -

proyes or the; grvemmen, fer effioial
purpoWes ohty.'t Th ns of psblle funds
for th proeuremeirt It nny license for

motor vehiefe: or " for purchase of
identification taga supplied by eivll au-

thorities, is hereby prohibited. If, for
their vwa;eo.aveniene local officials are
willing to eranra license and furnish
suitable. State , identification ,' tags or
plates, ;Witbout charge, In "no way in-

volving an expenditure, the lanie will
be aeeepted nnd placed In ns witk 'the
vehicle for which issued, nloag with tke
pistes furnished. by the government!'

:" AH motor vehicle owaed ty! the
governnientr and' operated exclusively
by officers or employes of- the govern-
ment, for official .use In .the military
aeryice, will have' attached to them
metal plates bearing an Inscription
reading as foUoWst Vor the ejukrter-mssts- r

corps tr other corps of depart-- '
mentWQ.M.C, U.8.A No. r

''Great o,r will b taken to observe
regulation as to epeed and to rule

if the road, and nil concerned will
themsol ve witk these retula- -

tion. :.. " w r: ;
-- '.- -'

"If. while In use on official business.
t motor vehicle be atonned bV n oolice
offieer, or If otherwise there be) Inter
ference by Btat or other local authori-
ties because of failure to make regis-- 1

tration and "tiair" such ' sneelal tak. the
offieer or employe should give fntl la- -

rormanon as 10 ine ownersnip ana nse
of th vehicle, nd th instructions fa-
der which operated, And should cour-
teously request that thsr . be n fur- -

tker tnterfereno. rla ease measures are
then' resorted to by Btat or local

fo obstruct or prevent th
proper ns of fuck agencies r ihstro.
mentaliHek of th t'nited State, full
renort will rat one be mad to the ad
jutant 'general ef the army, wtlh tbe
View of submitting the matter .t tbe
depirtment of justice for such legal ae
tlea ka tt msy deem ndtessary to pro-- '
teet and make clear thi right of the
United "(tate III that retard.' yAx-- '

Thd Tortotng lftstrufcUoc o not ap-
ply td katomobUea onmod by offlcsrs
and other la th military serrtc irblck
it mrod for private porpoasa. Suck
tefilcU com strictly witbiij tiik Utt
and rognUtton aa stabliakd by 8UU
or other Vcal authorttUa, and kba ns
thereon M tag barkd 'V.B.A." ot

vy.g, Ajar'' J robibltoV

Mm fe6i-rbf- t AftREsnb::
!? ABEIttJElEN', fWutk tH1t6ta, January
f J. T. Paul Gross; associate editor
of the Pv Preis nd NSu Dentech
Press, German weekly papers publish-
ed here, wa arrested today knd.la be-
ing held U conneetrod with alleged vio-
lation of tW espionage-ac- t od 'on
sAthsr? of seditious publication, t.
vfi fiallAf, editor and proprietor of tka
publications, wa Arrested yesterday on

v "''' "''''
cartridge.' This sfatemekt, koWeVef,
friends of Lesmiester scoff at, for they
ay the bullet must kav struck the

hee 'of lis shoe, kit he ss swung half
Way found by the force of this blow.

It is explained that tbe Bullet prob-
ably rieoehettrd after striking the heel
of the 'shoe and rolfed unnoticed down
th.tlrwky. ,

n The revolver-hU'- h (was taken from
Lieutenant Reed and, deposited at th
poll atatton wa loaited, with the ex-
ception of one empty shell.. ; It wa an

Elgin, John
son reroivsiv l.vpj ..

; At th police , station ' Lieutenant
Bed seemed surly, rather tbaa down-ss- t,

but uilnd woeq be recognised
one of the army 'officers sent to tak
him into military custody.

Th lieutenant is .about twenty-tw- o

m l.iail 1. .1,11.1 m . P, . I u Mh.WM.AB.MS

carrying weapons, assault
to. kill, and conduct unb- -

coming a gentleman,. jV.'; ''
'

'LIV...
1 r

)

Semi-piUcinlSta- fp

In Swhi Biii Trouble
'

. :

01)6 FcViiuary lVXsswtated rrnoyU
liri triiisi return Id &6rk tddajr .'of ubjecjt, thcmVclv.CjS.to'' ,

rt rriartial whi'cfi' i authorized t6 order the ilifliciipn ot "

th death penalty within twerrty-fou- r hours were the orders wnicn ',

were issued by General vqn Keseef the Commandant at. Berlin yen-- ; "

terday. i j 'r: : vr,
These brders show how serious Germany conslcTers the nidu-s- .

rial aUuation and tne drastic steps ttiat are taicen 10 put aown
K' industrial revolts Cither rcDofts which have reached here frorrl

various peuirai ,ourck snuw nat .n iiiuci wiitiufi yus "
Mtuatibn Is no irr haijd by . the Germin fedvernrncnt conditions
ave been evVn more" serious than were indicated by the reports ot '

!ast week; It is now claimed that many have returned to work but
here are admissions ftat many plants are still, idle and will be mull y.
.M employe are forced to Jetum td work today by M'llitaff force.
Reports also tend to show how widespt? ii hiye beeii the lawil-- dls :

nirbihcea.- - 7'- - ';i.-'- ; ' ; ''
HIOH TREASON CHARGED ;.

Reports which reached here yw'tcrday tonfirmed the" Arrest of.

epVe'sentatjve Dittma6 of the tekhstag.-- ' He was arrested while
iddressing i 'body, of itrikjs snd.'hargef with infringing the mafT
t.ial laW in force., file will be charged ,with high treason in urging
ui hearers to cbntlnue their strike.Vv ' i .. ) .'.W '

Tn the,, proclamation, which was Issued. by General von Kessel,
jommahdant pi the Berlin District ojdering allemprojyM to Irttufn
to their work this morning at seven o'clock, it Is announced' trial, all

strikers failing for and return to Work will be summarily ,

trrested, tried by, court-roartu- and, on cony iction,. may suncr inc
death jienaltywithin twenty-fo- ur Honrs.' .? 1

;
1 ' ?4

.
h

V &TATEMEftT PREDICTS SRIlSfi EJtD'V.' ;
In a seml-'orric'i-al 6titement tssifed W Berlin arid rieceived fn Am

sterdam it is ofedicted the strike
that everywhere, the strike, .was'

....Le2v aM Csniar9nn YJ k

More than half "of the shtoyard workers at' Hamburg' wee said
to have returned W work on, Saturday but the committed hen called '.

....'.. . . .. v. i . . ... .: i.- a:the strike again ana. tne men waiicea out. imw many iruvni
Second time, the report .does not y.tn Trieste shipyard ,and othe .workers sjrtickj. demanding Jobd ,

and the ending of the war. J ne
snetch'so moilified the fieliriitr'that

i,... ,...), i ..i,, mmxwmmv. fin ktvVrn 'i, . ' ' '!

rvru pps arc rcportcu nave
reau, the semi-omci- ai uerman , news agency, y i ncy : nave iu
eanized an advertising' agerfcyand thus obtain Vontrol of some great
ndvertiiing contracts which are
GerhVan interests.'
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Ju. Jtoowin mourn
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tn th'eaA, nAt

O'iVftpWiiad Jj-inga- .

Itll ibibl.
the novelty of

of the lights to
but Joy is n
whispr.i, ( Broadway without is

akin to n red
lemonkde. '' ','

' :

l kior.DennJ 'who'

ststionei at Kchofleld Barracks, .with
tk(;iri(tk. Cavaliyi'. .ja-a-

s ttrknsfer.
red to jiidge advocate '
is lleutena'nt-eolone- i ia the am

.." ' : i.'M ' V.vf
Qulnlan 'was admitted to tk

bar' after? passing
a board f lawyera, i

wa privileged to practise la court
of tk Territory.' ' .. ;

',. '')) " ,

oovoh. .

' It is to a eeugk to hang
aUd VitslitV

uiii M Remedy cere

. . .a .. knl i.ut m

if Ohamberlala's Remedy. (

For sale all dealers, titjuson, miui -

Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.

or twenty-thfe- e old. 'jon't . where a persistent coagh
merly, a sergeant of the saMe cotopany will IfcSd yn. You to al-

io which he a eonimUSSoa. Vour "throiat. and .lungs to
" Tieotenanf Seed, it is expeetetL will liseasd Whea it I such a si hi pie

1.
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come to end today. said
waning"' irtd many factories-- '

tVlflSt f 4cTC 9. ' ' ,4 ' '
''"'! '?

aaar,essea tnem ana
He' 'men' agreed Id work.;!- -

sccuicu ins

be "allotted with

Law;.Are

.1 m I .x.i

tiM .M ' smtinnM nun BnaniiM
may be abl to obtain a

jnaue t xtw.

One more name, of American
warships which becsnjp Hr-ton-c

opening 6f the nineteentk century,
and particularly during the , War jt

will b heard f again
as , ths has.. d

to give th' of manyvaf
the old-tim- e frigate, to - btU
cruiser under n
nounonment f the change waa. mad
Ut yarr aad th vosaol wiU M
named'. foltowni ;v.' ... . . ... ,

- Oote11ation Baratoga,
Lexington aaat Baagerr, 1 , ,.'j; ......

Thf oJd ysssels ; ' benriug. k
abov will be

a fonows; Old
Old Rochester aad.,Bock
port.. The only old vessel not renamed
U Lsmngtoiw 4

slacker! prefer jal'v:w
to Lighting at. frout

Ohio, Ja'nulVx Vo

the p'att month tkara khV
b'ee more ; men H'etween the" aijes
oighteed and thirty committed, ip'Wa
penal institution ttsa pprf .

Tber Have beea fewer' men over Mrtyne committed recent-years- .

baa put itkjMt situation
may be due slackers eommittina pet- -
ti A (ta ft I M it I A 4a. . A. : . . ..

duty.. There are about 604 more young
men eonanea tbaa previous

(years show., .,, -

irily Basis For Peee
I'tONDOir, rbtrtiary War alma axprnwa
i and Cxcrnln

not nay way aattafactory tka Allies will .

with their nnUl 'a which wiU mak
poico desiredj wnk by th BopraaM

War whlcb noentat m WamUl .rr trv'H- -.
Coctrary to report irr lsn4 Buprsm War

aid con si let tba Pao aims, by and' but
Us tby found to b poaslbto Witk fatorc

j tTb6Acikl th result doUberatlon of ths
ttrem War Council thi point says tha mambers approximation
between tk of AnstrU a axprosaed xpeottvly
by von and Osernin whtch bean ajinoiiaced.ty

..'' , : ' ,y- y-?- M
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ARRJES
OPIUM DEN. RAID

- "r ' a. i -- la k ' f.

Sq?4icr5 and

Kesorts

' V, evXf . - 'i? "i i
' U

On Chinm deail, tixty-tir- e 'others
arMsUd 'on rbaree' of vAirrnc And

four Kllirs, thre .bfgroM '. fn And

,rbit, rotinilA np anl fumed vei; to
th military uthoritiw; w ib toll

i'monBtcr' drive comlucteil ' b'ilb'e
flty deUtiiv ftiiil (lompauy o oV

dir( in eoniinaatt of an odioer (i6t
Oriental- - rorti- - nusHM'tii if ,lKvtig
oniuih dp early yexterjay mrnipn in

J ia i who ia toai4 aiiof fcy a
corporal with th eoinpany bC aoliera,
after Un Qrinntal. ha. fuileii' to 4alt
when orforel. to' do a aa.hf was leaving. . ..- i : i i ' t L - M w i.

ing be aaw tha toldlere aq4 iniinetliatai

him within a few feet by a tullt froin
his ride. ' '. .1 r f t- - i..t,'J

The bullet entered the Chiaaman's
' right leg a few inrhee below the hip

joint tearing deep auV 'wWe . giui
' about ight iacbea long. Xhi 1 th
' tmnsl m.Hl4.of a wmiail from tka nod

mrm arm v yiflA-i- ia ak ahnrt raama.
at the bullet swivela .tintil.it geta.tu

.fall .velocity, after ..leaving the. ,ril
barrel.'; v ; Hi il H,'- -.
plea rrom Wona4 ' '1... ' !.' -- :

nnjie ine inuamao aiueu in nm i;aiu
yesterday morning was given treatment
at tae emerganry aoipitai anortiy afiar
be was shoty be taik-- d to recover-ffo-

seHnlary shovk sxf rienee4 aftr;b
had begun" to - reeever-- ' from 'primary
shook and be expired; at eight o 'cloth,
about throe hour sites; he aaijwound-ed.-!

f !'. (i :j (;' I w
': S ' many of - the ' opiam dens 1 were

raided by the detoctives, after a mlUJ
tary guard had been eatabltshed around
the districts where they were lonate4
that two trips' hwl.to be made to the
police station te book the prisoners. At
ten minutes 'of four o'clock forty-si- x

of the Chiuene were received a( the sta-
tion and held on charges of vagrancy.
The next trip to the station was made
by the dot eft Wos and soldiers at 'Ave
tuinutes pf. seven 'clock when seven-tee- n

wore ef the Chinese Werq., locked
ID.' " ' ' . '

ftaMlera Arraated jflimwin,"',,.!; : f-

. The soldiers were broufcht In with the
flrHt prisoners and booked as George
Monroe, Company E, 5th Infantry;
T .. .1 T T I '. PAnMitit T . Ofk In.
fantryj Cheater Sewell, Poinpany ! H,
25th InfaaUy, and ,Villiara, C Astltjy,

..(Quartermaster 'a. trpe, i ort Hhatter.r
The raid-starte- d shorty after 'one

o'clock and lasted unti a clean, ap o
the last ' jolnt viitei was made jwst
before seven o'cloc yesterday 'morn- -

ing. As the officers and' soldiers, would,
eater one, of the dens ..the" occupants
would be taken into custody and 4
quick search watte for epiuiU and, aiaok-in- g

utensils, t )
'

f j. .'I .t
. The raid cnine as a surprise, every
precaution being taken to stop the newk
from spreading frotn oue d . to 'aa-- '
other, and the eleinent'of surprise 'epji;
tinned to the .very la-- t,' the Chiaatiieji
of ton being found sound asleep in. ejr
buuks when an entrance was effected.'.
Thought 9oltter'fooUng'' ; v ,t ?

Chinese residents of llooolulu say
Lum Kn Cliong, the' Qtinaraan killed,

as, the victim of eircuni8(ahceh ' knd
not! aware, that he was 'thought t4q
escaping from, the law. '

. ..They, 'say
('hong was a" wood chopper ,by occu-
pation and was" leaving the- - building
near where he' was' shot early ia the
morning to begin bia day 'a ' work.' At
one ef these ' tldneee 'explains, .''ba
thought the soliifir fool biin When He
telj him stop. Soldier all time: fool

' ' ''' ' ' 'Chinaman.-- ,
Howsver, it. aee.J- - that Chopa'f

death was brought airout partly b.y his
lack oijinyHicai reHissnce,uuf . is
'ti.li.ll.i I t A Ilia Af Allium. . .''

'Many of , the Wiinamci arrefted,' ppt
tip a on or f.-u- awn, aiinouen more
tbaa half of them were unable to do so,
Their, bearing In the police court has
been t for toay. ' , ;",! 1' .

It fa'estiuiated that the vftlue of the
opium and pipes seized in the' raid (a

' 'about 15,000. .' , ' ' '

All the'dens raided wore locst4 be-

tween LHiba and Maunakea Streets and
King and Knkui Streets. 'J'-.- '

Yee Ynp the nrprietor of the pork
shop at the cor'nftr of Smith and Hotel
Htrmit. imt ii n the bail (for moat of. till
(Chinese who were arrested and after-whrd- s

released. ,1s' ?i h...

i . VI if.' .'- ! .'ft

HOSPITAL N FRA I

i ;'.s jf ' ir i V r '

Recovering from a shell wound which
tore away port of his hip, Lieut. C D.
I). Htaitly,' of the Canadian Armyand
son of Judge and Mrs. W. U blanlsr
of Honolulu, still remains' in k hospital
abroad, and even: 6erf he tt discharged
he will be out of active service tbr at '.

leant a year, in the opinion of Judge
Stanley who recently beord from the
young officer. ,

-
i n y.

Lieutenant Stanley waa la the (hik
of a fibt in front trenches at

when a shell landed; in his
sectioa. killing a snsn directly aext to
him and badly wounding blm. , He
suffered from an lntlammatioa.

..... ,

p ' V ' . r
' '"t.A if

vV' HAWAIIAN CAttm.
'

TUFnAY, '..FEBRUARY' SAW. ' -StA- fl-WEEfctY.
.
v

'

bjdd;., strictly .iMpmmusado.vVith., k
heavy military guard over him. ,7, r

- 4 la p Q the yery'.few Oer- -

".fyiP; ffrHi!

No Action ISy
Huber ts To

wSeized HAvc'W

"A peeuiifr (peet.ofk thj police
'

ral
0 yesterday morning, on. Jlonolulu
opiam dens, la the oplnloa vt United
Mates "Aftraey '0."jT. ttuber,"1 la the- -

fsct thst n Quantities of the Aruff

WrodbleoVW'Mfll'tDi taT wont

f.W ssnnttlptr ponce Hjlb- -

tioM ari stifBcicp'i a eoir the' Ijlfcnsfj
of4 kec'pipg !o 4iordely: houM f' dls--

poMneof tb.druVout tba passion
of opipm la tinefeikes the offense one

. .f T. I 7
--
.17 , f -

hpder the bead etl'JmBo
;Theipertness of th methods of In--

hpium-Hots- i HawaU ' aad of
kep(ngjssnlStles of la beyebd . the
reach 'of ofttciala 'has made, thia the
prtneipat polat for tbe'oetlvitlea ot
gnvernment-'HCeotrf- , "ThU port takes
rink vV hither than tn rrsseiseo in
spit ' the fact that most of the ssp-pl- y

Is fvom' the mainland of-- too.United
Mates, ;., n .

Moch fo-Har- v.''' ' i '
' Thift Sonotalu' eontatna large qnsn-tttte- e

of opiam to the conviction of Mr.
Hubf r, bprie but' by thf fln'anfif ica; tUs
harvo,b,eeataeiised ln. nanecewf uf smug-
gling esterpri-- ej in,(3iixc-i-t ib
use ef bo drug, t ',

'.TJje favorite atlo4j ot introducing
tae dni by throwing i overboard from
ships. be (ore they enter, the port piaeee
sJmos (nsupersble oVtselcs In t path
otitis agents aombatfliirf the tif-fiv- .

j tb( Wly. war hk hls' metboi
o operation ..eft, be. frustrated "la. by
te occWent.of spoUiag U rtuff wkn
it is dropped into the sea.- - n this, ca4
the kgents aboard; the sWp or h ship's
ojfieers wlfejess asf(e,fi)4 agent from
tke hore.r; b i pik npi tb p.
tfttners or eve, ..tfrose who ,avj( gpnf
opv to..ge )t s.Jv..' . .'.v vi i... .

T0 experle,peo of (be federal author:
ities has been that the introduction of
opnn '4j Urgely' ia, !be .liapds. dt JT;
panese It.-- kow tha;opi)oi thst
gets, rnto Honoluli; is laved,.ja flo?t
'Maa.' rnm .Vh Orient i ntn Melico.
wntea nas. ififl vrenjriBVon sitamni, ia
imporvanpa.i , ls.amuKtf'a iw
United ifsteo actoes. fte Meifsn bdj:,--

Suad these; la. yooplul..,.Hr V-- .'

llc,l4 iltgH VVwv 17'jjo.vr i.
.Tpep price .. pai4 . for. Opium js now

I139v pw foupd. ia If onolulu, while It
ea be Voug)it in esn.Vsnclsco .a lowt
M 75..0f rj.pound., federaJ..Keota ay.
Tin rie wrls for smugging it hnye
eansed many . Jekf ho.rK prinft-i- n

It In and-har-e- given, riae io sll
sorts of dvie,ea. ,f Japanese, woman
was arrssted who ha 2)ft worth ot
the dru tonjaie ifi: bladders- - ty
were oonoealed i her clothing. Anoth-
er woman was equipped with specially
eofistauctqdi , half .of boomers from
wbicKto. jtVqryiw. bere'H sixteen
tins of opium.', One sian was caught
In the act ot boldly coming aahoro from
a ship, with ; whQle box ptijll drug
carried en hU shoulderj p khotfaer
recent initande" ofl .Vta' er found in
two trunks on the, Alakee Street pier.

-- Tb penalW v for, importina Is two
year. lmRrsoBmen 05 f tyy

After open being" cUseed in Class I
of the eltx;tivs draft, registrants; id the
Jlawaiiao Jends .will oe ermitte

y recevf ,oomniistons if ki huii cuii-bata-

arinsofjtn'e Arjnr service,' and
wMen the;' District Ward of Honolulu
Aeidea Jinay that a draftee is proper'
y placed In that 'class he cannot gef

eut'SJiflcpl go into etle service.
.This iaanopuceinen fol)6V'4he pass-g- o

of . ,' resolujlcii, pdopted b,'y tbe
Var Council and approved by Secretary
Baker 00 January 10, It ii the

purpose of i. the, War Depart-burn- t
to draw flghhig w4 jfrpm this

(bus of registrants, and the departmebf
is said to be detisrmined to prevent fur-
ther iarood? poo tbo nation's fighting
material for stalf positions unless there
W a subtnti eaSon fof' Exception in
Individual' r'aseadue to special qualifl-- t

stioas of the men, involved.
Fprdber expaniloa of the commie-lop- ed

persopnej-of- , (hf oneopibataot
will ho made, by drawing from man In
the deferred .;elaaaea; whre. yonpg men
iro' ae4od. s'' ',,!. ;. ',.'

;t":
DRAET BOARD.tpl f ;

AID

A ealL for hslp: has boon Issued by
the chairman ;aad.soerotarK s of tbo
Legal tAdvisory.' Boksd for- - eondoctlnj
iraft auenttounairaf 1scarkah..tha Arnv.
sry, atUrrnooao . aad evenings. Tb
beard la beiugi swamped with work vasd
additional volunteers aro required. 4,The
working luiurr Ore front' bae 1o two
ekluck' In iho n.fter4ooA iAn4- - front
seven to sine 0 .'slock ih. the vniSRs.
Belays, aro, already! forking bsk'ntare
members of the t' legslprofesnios "are
seeded ThO'leaL) tseiesuedt by (Wade
Warren ,, Tbayoiv :wfvtary:yifi, fbjL

MOT. ' r .... i

mm riso;;
heavily Gir:-La-

;

isiiriioiioiutu
paptair);$qrenS(iV (iCcorrf

, Pf ucsperate Escapes, Hcia . L

jr6mmtriicarjo';v::... t

WAS. FORMER MASTER . ,.
i ' nv ni nniy a tr-- nlittit-- n

W t i ' - - i

;aiaviar; men trom ,pacuio.,
IrV'ThiJ Citv::?'

Csptafa, Borene'on," sy Oermaa'aaylga
tqr, wko'ls finwn io ihe iiutcli autbo-tie- s

Jvl, fhBtisl): ft'utb'tnitiM it
feonth AMci1 and the : America
Borltles .of.: the Phlllpplnfes, a' U

wise ani bad hembrs', or Its equlva-leh- t,

becspae; he speeexd once, in.
f.rprn a Britist) arnlaer en tM

west oast of Bduth Africa, after aln
'tsi shells had struck bin ship,r.and

Onmn tnterament io..' ..
fsmp-
.la 1 a I al a. a ra A41aak. IlanxiA

JuTorth Sea sines the EuropeaaW

Jbteteorlej or ' .devllliihly ' cunning as
yoo; iVlew It,' baa beea Csptsln Boren-sort'scsre-

since, Germany Started, out
td subdue tbo world FoV h'wa. the
pprmsn ' master "of ,thf Cecils Marie, 'a
co;nVerJd frelghler, ., which'; sueceeded,

evading the British fleet anT ma-ni- g

hef. way td the east coast of Booth
Africa, where 'she Jarided' food supplies
and aiunitlons for the Oermaa army.
ttTekv Vainly resitln4' the- - Boef Army
under .General., Da Wet and the British
Snd native forces commanded by Oia
erni Botha. ,..,'''- - k, .

Ship Hl Ofto v '..--,- ' ".J-
LAndinc of 'these snpplies was effect

ed.- - by Cuptaba Bqrensoa after be bed
eluded 0 British .erpisea wkish .over
took And pursued bint oev the west oast
ofc rlooth; sVfrina,, T.ho eraser maaagod,
tOviMak4'ainoteen bits wJth.shelW fnfro
hr guns, but. none of, th shot reached
a, vital eaoofidv ortloa of 1 tbs ship to
check--, bff apeedi ;an4 abo. flaally., op- -

autanneil- - thi, , British ,nsTy-ves--

;.Tho Cecils Marie, after, her. long
voyage from, Kiel,, was badly, crippled
pod Captatq ttorensop ifrtngiyo ran ;pta
Vessel into 1 'fartiallaoncealed." and , js- -

freqnently
paired her while bis. ship's wireless got
iirVt'eomnonkreieawdtV t eomman- -

lew,v, Wo tOiwmaaitajnnjr,; ii South

rfitrr, i (i k' f --

. Captain Sorensop, said afterwards.
when he and his. ship, were interned
bjf. tb Ptc) atjieritjea, IV 'Jrfya,
where he ,wpnt for, .that purpose, rihat
th"U)(,Ties,,aiid munitions' Were' safeT
dclivojed t the' Oerraaa,.arn: on' tlie,
east .coast of South Africa whither
bo wentv of tof, making-- , repairs to. the
Cocilei Mario, passing far to .tha oouth
of Capo: of Jo6l. ,Jlopo;i., '; v.; ,v,(,,
'. It waa . about' 1 year . after, tbo .

of- - the ;EurOI 'Wa' When
Captain,, Boronson left ;Kiol Germany,
with the Ceaiie Marie ;on ns.qaring
aad nlangeijfuS,:jiisso of landing sup-plik- a

in Boqtb:- African . - t,u
Cottflnemant Oood.'.? k r ... ,

.
,

T . : 4 V. .1 , .nn4V,a aCarara4 lia
Dutch uikorttles o avA had bias' fa
custady Botavia,. :with other, oer
vibiat wb bad aought sajtety , iaj that
taevtral lKland eoauU-v-. ki: h,,,,; t,
v.'CoaAaeateat eoalBd' Captain .&oren'
kos aad with German naval officer, who
la mlso o Drtooneo..witb. him, In- - Homolur
lu, made plans for eseapg.' , JJis hopes
Were realised aad - with -- three. German
sailors and the ; naval officer either
through 'bribery .or astounding 'daring,
they, managed to'eoeape from- "their
frlsoa hnd get 'aboard iriap'neb' py,
wpich tney , maao tnetr, way, .to win;
danao ia the southern parti, of' tbo
fqmpplpe Islsads. 7;.- - v l ..?; , t.

; .Wherl they Came, ashore there thsy
were' apprehended , by Btatea
customs men arid- - ovontpally taken to

thv were aHven thetn libertv Jn , Mar
hlloi, about . year ago, last jCkrlstmaa.
The Qenmana enjoyed thei' freedom
sptU '.America entered tbe Wkr , JtApril, when ,Captiain: $oroason' aad his
aseoeiate, t te uertnan naval - nfflcer.
were ONleseoT locked ud- - In.. the Gsrtnao
iniersment camd established 'ah Baguio,
the summer capital of,, the Philippisea.
Cacapea Again.,,' .;V.VV'V.V.
tU0WM'0Jr repnyia. ttpiain. out,-neo- n

escaped from- Baguio, t matter
still of investigatibn by army aothorl
ties. This time M made bio break
Ies liberty Alone, and be ia erditd
ritk having - reached Manila -- ' aad

frith succeeding in' 6olting"ab6ar4 tbo
tra'naport Loga. - ' ., '. ".' T'i
t The remarkable pert of this,: escape
story't regarding ' the German captain,
io ho atatement" tht he was abls in
somq'manaQr' to escape . detection "until
after ths Logan baa mad calls at.Ka?
gaaakl. and 'Xokohama, After;, leavfng
Vokohaji)a;Jt is 'said, he was discovered

ad, locked; up in 'the ship i W4' until
llosolulu, waa reaah'edj,; - ,f 't , .',)

White the story ef thja pscspe can-o- t
be verlfled, i is tbo general' belief

in .Manila, .that, tho ' oaptaiil, acjually
did reach'-llosolulu- , aad' that, boas
returned from,' hero on
other trk.po-.,.-v.- !: XJJI , -- l:;r
., To, show, how, r.dsairerouar Csptsjn
SoreOsna ii eotsidered by the AmericaS
authorities. U u rfserted bjf' armY pffl-Cer- a

that it wm decided, io hot, mov
him nd the 4haval oflleef to tbo Btatea
with' the other joq:, Gerniaa WisOners
who psc(i through , herf 4 It tmiiSt

Hhermaa. a tew imoaths go forfort .that Jbey', wduld, lvh up some
plot among the XeUVoo io ut or esp,-us- o

tho Kovej-nmon- t Vessel. .(,'.k ,;' .,(,a.
I 7biv it ia' sabt,' Accounts , for bis
presence' la.. Hojotulii' ft , tho present
tiuie. i Qn this .oecppii, voyage of the'
cptaa from Manila,-althoug- fe ajsd
thoj navl Officor were allowed o travel
f t elasa, they weife kept. Under- - loc
aad key,' in, their atatorouiav enceptlug
When allowed a' fe'n0nutes for ex err
tirt omk iiospita) deck of the steam-o- r

wider t guard of four soldiers. ,

uoagt-i;q;;olul- u

Char.btr. of Commerce RecfelVes
'..'-- . rL -'. s.' til". riuji i. f nai uai nuts, fire oe- -

,

;i Jca, HaruUe Satisfactorily

, 6ubtint steamers', placed the
flnu fraiv iieo Iloftolalu rsa by the
Kederai Hhlppin Board te replace the
forme Mutnoq Users are handling the
freight ,rsrgofS out of the Coast port

.in a. eaiiHiat-tor- r manner, is tne reoort
which? pecfery Baymohd Brown of

auiries.
and the reoult has been forwrdet , to
06rtd McK. Mrlellsp, the chamber 's
repreaenf stivo' at athlngtoQ. '!'

HI nee Mr) MeClellait Went to Wash
ing0n , ilt' December; o" forward the
chuJiiher's campaign to utilise foreign
veel IS the pssMnger-csrryln- g trade
botweep t' it Ortii Hotielora, .Wil-
liam' 1L Avery; aasistant to the ffeaeral
mauager of the Toyo Klseo Kalsha lino
has' been to Washiagtoa and passod
through' Uonoluls oat route to lapss,
and he said thnt ' arranoements had
been made wjty tbo shipping board for
long' time permits for', psiwenjrer ar- -

traie... on pe , Cos.t nonpiuiu
rb.ute. f llowevOr, Ihe requet for.'suc
permits has' yet to come from, the. Jap-
anese: company and, It has. aot beea
produced. r,':- :,

"

Loft tp McCloUap. 'V:
v

- 'The' hmbef tf commerce has not
placed asjt' extra prehsuref npon Its
nqveraent 'to.: take 'advatrtnge Of the
Presblent?s suspension of the coastwise
law' during the wsr period, but Is lesv-i- n

the entire matter in the" bands of
MrClelTaa. Apparently therei are many
anglea 'to 'the" movement arid 'McClel-lan'oilnqulry"-

to, whether or. not the
substitnto vessels were caring for tbo
f reilrht Oad Of ' the traffle is therefore
pregnant with intereet.' It apparently
means iMt.eo car as no pae peen atiie
to progress, with the '.chamber's, reso
lution, the. Washington' effelals , want
first tfl,now if, the ,, uianddouad
freight is being eared fot vTho reply
has been, that tbo felght end, ,lp apts--

.The , promotion committee, . however,
lajdt sUeHS ' wrioo the necessity ' for so--

cur)lg' all., passenger, 'acpbimodations
Ppssible,. and nse..vry atpni of

to We f ? oV.K. pno'tsko
aavtatagOf. pi. the "ooastwise ,sdkjensl6i
ritatio.0, 04, ente : J', ,'pasien

'it3 is said Oiat some, of the .substi-
tute vessels come and go with rmall
ptwenger' lists,' knd

' that there how ap-
pears " to ,bo ' pp demknd v for, push

Uhtlf the movement of
sll Woods In Hawaii la finished there
wtll cOritinue' t be uncertainty about
tno aoDstitate- - vessels Ming available
for) schedules trip, as far as' passen-
gers ere concerned. There win "be 00
uncertainty '.whatever ' in tbf ease of
tko'Jspaneso liter keeping to sched-
ule, however, or, being lorfign vessels,
tnev wiu oof oy tee
Upitel Statee ,6hj?pjng Board fpr ear,'
ryifg fngit ; UKe off for war
PrIJO"0."r..":.V.' "iiirjwiA- - ir
Diplomatic, AagleoH.--. ,v r5n- - v-a- r

nhero arr still ssiny diplomatic an-

te, to V4 Joppedi.ott'io securing the
X. C. K. xeesels tor tpo coastwiso trsdo.
One o tho delays is said to be due to

Itbe fact that the prefer, that
liv. . ' . ,

Japanese. . , r . ltuf ,: rl(w Ot, aier. ,,fa- - eoawiw
treble should, come from, tho, American
shipping board. ,a other , words, .he
Japanese .'want .. the , United States to

,..N meetng. tbo, e,hmber of tors-mere- o

baa been bold: rece'ritly to eon-alde- r,

additional ways ', pad nean t?
lino op friendly Influence to "bring to

tUWvt0riTh:
tof l. ,uf insss: this j wirijter . a oil in
comparison to last year's crop at this
time. The .granting ot single trip per-mit-

(o stesTpahln companies fives no
obpoTtn'ny. to.',ayertls' tbft fact', and

hejr.ebir 'seenrf usiuess,, Biit months'
bermlUI,' en,' dq'. po'gtve' enoqgb' time
io, carry ouf, an, uvri;iBing propagnn-dJl-

.

.M.if meeU.tbe. oitiatro. to. some
extent.
' Coast news:iparenr are ,pow, carrying
whole, page aae- - caium t'
California 'r auns&liM n4 ita wonderful
enhiajte,' lvft)t))r''a'nd .summer.' and' ad
VUing the mijilsd popiilnflon to trsv-e- r

and take - advantaire Of ' the' rilctur- -

esquo. Coast &fate,, 1ta titled hotel and
bataral attractions, war or no war.

thr is no aUpgoirUoa' lo the Coast
ado' that ilravel le . bolrig dicoursgel
by thrf federal jgovernraent. - The' more
ressop it .is argued, 'why1 the ' cham-
ber of commerce should' put Its shoul-
der to 10", ,'VrheeVbaeki jhio promotion
commtee and appoint a opeoial com-

mittee, to push the ooastwise shipping
permit matter through pud give Hawaii
somoVol th' trhVcl ' tht rA5s liltle
difficulty ni' making the rounds of the
mainland.' CV t ,

Promotions Given To Youths
""V Kroni Honolulu

Many: of th Island: ' boys sefving
aboard the U. 8. Ji tit. Louis, who left
JlonoUilp 4a tho vesstd; t the.be ainsiug
p( theiwar and. art nov snppoeed to be
JMjofnewhetB loo bot Atlaptio.", have
pot Only, made good, but baV boon

Tr KamnkV aad i W ward 'il-t9-

bavo qualified) as drat'-cla-
ss Run

pointers.'. 'Wiliwx ',waa i formerly with
tbo Iator-Ialbn- d dfydoek. ! Qeorge Han- -

ford' boo been' promoted' from oner to
ri.n-.-t .laaa n.. till, l.f ' . .

' Frank. Wfight, aad Tisher, the latter
formerly with the board of health, have
passed oxaWlhstlouir for eoiantttstous as
0!nsigns ana nave peon; icoipraeiieti
for the ongiooeriug department K. Low,
son, of "Admiral Kbeg LoWj is now
with a subtnsrina chaaey and Is an ex- -

erf motor repairer," '.".
f John H,' Townsend, formerly with tbe
engineering departmeat of tbe city t,

it now a first elaes machinist
Joseph Nuues is f second class ma- -

hiulst. "':'

C01ICEIIIRAIII Oil

tSSEHTIALSCOMING
...I

Government Considers Means of
Shutting Off Unnecessary'

Articles From Commerce ,

(Concluded from lgO 1
erencc in railroad transportation
to individuals, firms , of corpora-
tions engaged in the production"
from or manufacture tf copper,
iron, steel and other war essen- -

(

tia,s- -

Another hip storm Sunday
again tied up freight' on man
eastern roads. So much ii now
stalled that the situation, is' de-

clared to le the worst for fifty
years. Just as the congestion was
being cleared up, the snows 'stalk
ed many hcaviiyrladcn - trains
over a large section of the coun
try- -

Flight Oa
Record For Air v

On Turk Ship

Avjalors Journey ' 2000 MTies
"VVVith Only Two Stops amf Re-

turn Home Io ; Safety. '.After
Hitting Their Mark' and Other
Targets As Well

' LONDON, January tt ri '(Associated
Press) Interesting details of ,the re
cently announced flight of a British
battle airplane from London to

where it ' bombed the batt-
leship Qoeben, the German headquar-ter- s

and the Turkinh wsr office, were
given at a banquet here the other day
by Handley Page, who described it aa
the longest diMtnnce military attack on
record. Tho flight of 2000, miles waa
made without mishap.' , i ' .... " '

The feat was accomplished by bi-
plane with two 270 horse-powe- r en-
gines, carrying two pilots, an engineer
and two mechanics.
Only Two Stop ,

V Loading up an Hendou," said Mr,
Page, ' the machine, which with spares
and luggage was over sis tons in
weight, proceeded to I'aris, Lyons, and,
to avoid he Alps, continued hi way of
Marseilles. Frbtn Marsoillns the' jpur-ne- y

was bywsy of . Bpearia to . PJSai
Rome, Naples and Otrauto, tbo, l"t
point over' 'a friendly country. The
next and perhaps the aidsf dilllcult
stag of the ".journey, was 'overf tho
Albanian Alps .to Salonika; 'a .trip of
8o0 tnirea 'across mountains varying
from. 8b00 fa. 10,000, feet, with no soit- -

.able plane for landing in ease of need.
In covering tbla'dlstanco only two
stop were - made,, the first at' Paris
and tbo second t Pisa,

'.'Fromi.jBaloniha ..tbo . adventurous
party flew .to tneir base, overhauled tho
machine , bnif"preparer for. a lotog die
tonco bombing expedition to Constan
tinople, a uitance-o- (

y-
-0 nue,

w,Qn their 'attacking trip they set
forth' with 18 bomhov and on arriving
at tho pe throttled down
from 2000 lo 1600 feet, .: the Golden
Horn and other points being clearly in
view. i!f

1 'After 0 abort survey ot the lights
of Constantinople,

'

and to make sure
of. their objectives,' they came down
Ur 800 feet and dropped a salvo of
for. bomba hoping to bit the Qoe-bcn- :

which eras anchored just beneath
them. ' Unfortunately they mlsseil the
ship, but managed to hit one or two
ssbraariqes that were lying alongside

"' 'be'. ... ,
'Turning on their trark, they made

another attempt on the, Goebeo, and
this time in spite of the attentions of
a number of Turkish and Gcrmsn

guns, managed to lnnd four
bombs Op the battlcHip. Then they
flew to a ship called the General, which
waa the headquarters of the Germs n
sta$ and dropped two bombs oo her.
Nsxt they made their way to the Turk-
ish war office and dropped two more
bombs on that building,, the Turkish
official report. of tbe incident stating
that 'the war office wa not destroyed.1

" After 'half an hour's bombing on
Constantinople they turnctV-J-qus- and
made for, their base One of thejr en-

gines was disabled andeno fewer than
twenty alx bullet holes wore made in
tbeir machine. '.The, journey to

and back, distance of 640
miles, occupied ' seven hours.' Tboy
were thirty hoursjo the air on the
flight frqm London to Cnstntinople.''

YOUTH PINNED UNDER
-

. CAPSIZED CAR UNHURT

An automobile qwTWjl by the Hoiui-Uij- u

Papid Transit jnd. Lund Company
iirid driven by a liawalisn youth' be-

came the 'center of cTtcitonieut on Here
turfia rest nonr Keraumoku about six
o'clock .last niyht when jt skidded ii
the ! Roadway and - overturned, piunin(;
the driver to the ground. Adjutant
WeNt of the Salvation Army and a
number of spectators went to the bovN
Bid and righted the car. The driver
proyed to be but slightly hurt unci wa
able to drive away. '

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC TO
ERECT NEW POWER HOUSE

Itids fori1 a newv power house to In-

built at a cost of "approximately ."i,
OUO hv the Hawaiian Kloctrtc cuuipuny
nn Allnn between H'lHhop n, Alnk--

Btreets wore openod yeMterdiiy sud the
loweHt biibler was found to be Wonlcv
A Beeton, whose figuru wuh 21K,!)1 7.

Tha new power station will liuve equip-
ment adiUre for future needx of the
cltt' and . 'Will be so'Tunstruetod thnt
additions ruav fie' mnde- wlu-- rctpiirsd
la all six bids were submitted.

PATRIOTIC DUTY.

Chief Executive; or Cty, Leads
Way and Urges Cjtizerts To ,'
' '

Buy irid Help H$m
' '

GOVERNOR EXPECTED4 ,

K

TO FOflOW EXAWf LE

Mnyor Joseph Fern of ,the City
and Cosnty of. Honolulu leadatbe way
for the . people ef jjrfawall to, aid tho
Thrift Stiimr, namnalim. for he haa la.r a, j - - i

upd a atirrino, tipnelsanBtlaii idviifnff I
m w j ;( m

cvsry one, old and Veupgj to buy pSJ

ele Sam's War, Bavlnga' Btsmps,
through the medium ot the ovef popu-
lar "two bit" piece. "V, ' jv '!''

"It Is a good movement and one
easily popularised," says Mayor Fern,
"for It reaches all our people, Hawai-
ian and haole alike, and the youhg ehO

urchase them as well a the' old. ' ' I

"It is patriotic, end ye, at tbo samo
time it ia an investment. Uncle, Hant
asks us for pur moticy In small plecesj
and he give 1t Oil back; and SOmS-thin- g

besides. In a few years.
. "f earnestly hopo that the people ot
this City snd County Of Honolulu will
heed nil request made to them to boy
these little stamps. Our government af
Wnahington asks tho citizens tgi help
swell the war fund. Therefore, our
people in these Island should respond,
and. respond liberally,' J s. Pi.- H

Thrift Week Otf 'l ,

Thrift Week Is now on: v.' :

. ,It will bo io, f,oll swing today, and
be given a gret impetus through tho
Patriotic request '

embodied ,1a tho
Mayor's proclamation. ' Mayor ' Per'n
bscks tbe VVVr. Savings' B tamp ean-paig- n

to tb last' trench. ,''
It 1s possible tho Governor may, fol-

low Mayor Fere ' good' example aad
Issue a proclamation in a few oar. '

The observance, of National Thrift
week in Honolulu wnicn is peing ear
ried out under the direction Ind

with, th T-- M. C. A, Will be,
observed todsV by a bia; shop meeting
st the Honolulu Iron Vprhs, when the,
fork's Club, will pu( oi a special Boon
meeting program at, tho shop. Tho pro-
gram to. eonsist of 0 short , concert by
the Works Club Orchestra, will beg n
promptly, of half-pee- r twelv' o'clock
and included two talks. E. A. Berndt
will be tho first speaker talking on
"The Thrift of Today", followed by
rJ. a Peters on the Thrift Btamp. Ot
ITn.la Ham' ...
Talks CUvoa Tostorday ,

'

th X.. M.,0.' A. yesterday Ulks
were given, In tbo various elubo ot tbo
association, tno gymnasium classes sua
the nleht school classes. " Wade War
ren 'Thayer mod Bobert Stever bf ' tbo
speaker's eomnjitte talked al he larg-
er meeting. , : .. .. ,

'Meetinm will ba carried thronchotit
the association 'during the Week W tmO
aa casipsiRn. for th promotloo and
education along lines ot general thrift
The motto of "Earning, careful spend-In- g

and Investing has been1 adopt
ed tor tho week's slogan. The, Y. M.
C. AJ has put the Thrift .Stamps,' On
sale and U'rdanalnir to ihtrodneo the
Cards, into ait tho activities gf: the Or
gunisation. au Of us rjnpioyeq oys
will be urged to start the work of sat-
ing ia this direction. , ' f, '

National Thrift Week was started la
a few localities in 1914 mod has since
spread to become one of the Impor-
tant yearly programs of many eltleal
This year tbo comtiined idea ot Thrift
Rtnmps and food conservatloo Is plhced
before the cities as aever mioto.

f 'jrt ' . I ..Iil (I I:

NEXT 0R&EAN3,' January , If-T- he
season just ended waa frqm. (he, pont
of view of tho . eanq powers a great
sueeess;', Bugar masufset'urer's say thit
it was ocne growers' yeat1, and that

bW tbe, factories' also id satlstae-for- y

ret'urnrfoa the crop,', e Vulk'.bi
tho financial good" fortune wkieh1 char-
acterised it 'went ;tp tbo 'ease groweri

nd there, isn't planter in Ixiuisians
who does not. fuel very bapy.that It
did to that way," for if means

lntsct next season ampn'g tWeii,
fiu mere who aro getting every year to
produce more kn4 more of the bulk of
the came 'etfop' Of tbo' Bt'atoV'.V V:'!J V

Tbe best indication, or proof, of ths
prosperity of the. Louisiana' sugar belt
at this ifmeMs to be found ia the of-

ficial report tiade by the sugar dlstriet
banks , to, the, Ptste ' Bnh Exam inf.
showina cash,' deposits . greter .than
ever before In their history Sttif OS be-

fore stated, the cane' farmer are the
owners of most of theae inerepseJ ..

Commence on tbe conditions Jof
the vsrlius' Sugar aeetioo banking
houses ftotn tbat tbo banks in tho iu.
gar towns .are, cqpested, tb, deposits
despite,' tho heqvy over subacript'ion ot
th sugar Interests, to I4berty Bonds
Snd other war funds. The three banks
of New, Iberia, ., have combined, dt.-- ,

posits ss of January 1st of approximate-I- v

tSjm.OOd. The deposits in the two
banks of Franklin, La., In Rt. Mary
I'arish, aggregate over two millions of
dollars and every other bank la ths
parish reports lsrge increases.'' '" ,

Vermillion rariah i another head-line- r

in the list of reports of financial
institutions filed with the Stale Book-
ing Department snd much of this sbun-'- 1

a nes of wealth in the sugar parishes
ia doe to the sugar harvest of 1917.

ENGINEERS TO MEET
Roland O. Marx, aasistant engineer

of tee Federa,V Wjrelcss Company, is
to be 'speaker at a meeting Thursday
evening of the Hawsiian Engiueers'

at the Library of HawAil.
It is to be the regular monthly meet-
ing of' tho orgaalaatioa. It is statod

! that, several new members are tu bo
admitted t tho meeting.
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Comes Here To Investigate Crop

ot IslandsWill Visit Plan- -

tationt ot Kona

ywaJ 'a. tobacco outoUjt- - iaj attracting

Core,
and more etenion, on te

and tbe eyes of many jobbers CMt,t

,
and west hav,4

i.,
been,. .

turned. ......to Hawaii
.

aa, a possiDie paso xor a supply to m-'- t

tbo off sesson in Cuba.,' Among tWeu
who ha vs some hefo to Investigkte thu
crop4 U tobacco broker lit
New York, who .alao maintains an ot-c- o

la Beottle Mr. Waxlef arrivi 4
hero tin th last Niagara from Canada,
and leaveo today for Ksilua, Hawaii,
to take look: ot the plantations ou,
the Kopa eoaat. . , , .

"This is1 hi flrst Visit to tbo Islsn.la,
although he has beea ia touch vuth
conditions here for sometime. lie Vs
attracted to the tobacco gtowlnrf indnx
try Of te Inlands about year itu"
through a tobacco story to Commcum
Beports, Published at Wsahington, sd
brought this leaflet with blm to cbt--i k,

op.: , ' '..'..,... .;. i.
:- .,;

' Mr. Waxier say there is a. heavy de.
asand for tobacco,, a heavy, as or even'
heavier than, before the war, but ow-
ing- to eertai. war -- conditions the to- -

baceof jobbers aro scouring all parte of
tho world to seeuro odds and. otid oC '
erope, : ..'.-- ' .!,.

It 1 reported that la Cub man? n't
the former tobacco growing land have-been- ,

taken over-- , for the growing ot
unr can,' v

' ;
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; ? iral.Probibidqn
' LY hoe wh$ frppe tor break tie law and
tliosewfioBtili huy to ihcic. bosom the, fool- -

h i !ci that tthej handling, b'f 'jttie: booze, question
is s- - ncihing jvJikji'hdUid be peculiarly local are
con tin ujngrta oppole the idea of federal prohibi-lio- ti

as opposed to territorial prohibition for Ha-

waii. r, 'tC !''' ''"',!!.'!'
The ones who are . at present ' enframed in the

illegal sale'bf boore naturally prefer tghave a
hw enforced only by' our territorial authorities to
.ne that would be enforced by federal officials

who are not amenable to .local political pressure
They reasoti.t probably, that if prohibition ia, n6t
hitter enforce'd than, nine-tent- hs f the "other, ter-

ritorial criminal lawa it offers plenty 'of r6om loir
1 ack alley' business, white local prohibition would
not, in all probability, be enforceable at all until

it had gone the usual tedious round of police,
circuit and auprenfe tOurt cm its constitutionality.
Of course the aneaWs kwho would selKand the

ho would buy want only our own Jfiw and
ur own enforcement," if we liave to have any-tl.in- g.

V ','.- -.': Kv..., .'.'. '.V ,,.
The ones who, are. opposing federal prohibition

m the "home rule' issue are probably sincere,
however deluded and unreasonable. ' They consist- -

ntly forget that as a Territory we" have numerous
federal laws lit force 'that arc not 'in force in the
States of theUnion, and still we do not feel that
my of bfar rights hare been abridged. :We make
no outcry, at .the "Edmunds Act , '.which is not in
f oration now anywhere' on the mainland. We
f i I to shout at the assault tipoh our own. ability
to govern ourselves when Washington legislates
regarding the "right'. to. smoke cpium. 'It is only
when booze is concerned that "vt feel that we are
being degraded at a suggestion of Congressional
action. It is) then that' we want to swell up and
demand' the ! same right as the mainland States
and demand to know why; we should be "treated
like Indians"?1 And this in the face of the con-

stitutional amendment for prohibition for all the
States only just enacted. !

This .would ; be funny-- . If:' the; leader of these
"home rulers" were not the Delegate to Congress.

I f there is a man in Hawaii, however, who
should throw; all his energy into securing for Ha
waii at the earliest possible minute a stringent,!
federal law against the. manufacture, sale impor-- .

tation and possession of booze in these Islands it
is the Delegate.' B6bz Is largely responsible for
the economic condition id which his own people
are today.! It is to a, very great extent the thing
that is killing off the Hawaiian race. -- It forces the
majority of Hawauans to live
forces many Hawaiian girls into the degredatton

f ti e streets; a. majority.of the.Hawaiians' who
are ccinvicted of crime haye booze to thank for' it

Kuhio is admrtted'ly the leader1 of' his people.
What he 'doe's' nbW" on"the' matter of federal pro-

hibition will indicate ' whether he 'wishes to lead
them to life' and a fair share of the happiness that
should be: theirs or to lead them, to extermination
along the! road of poverty.', !'''VV;
lyibHeivToHcvj)
T GUIS F. .POST, assistant
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tons
rhbrtage is part

recently as
for, admission of Chinese and1

jigricultural' .sbor and having said Por-- t
Rican Virgin

1 rought the United State railroad farm
had been made the

50,000 -
i :,i transoortation
more first to
be used work In South
railroads and later "released work on farms."

Tossibly 110,000 West Indian laborer!
reduce tlie some

South .and. Southeast.
mi"ht relieve East but hoM.

iiews

quite

Island

West? How" about California? many of
those' Porto Ricans and could be
expected reach Hawaii? '

,. ";''. C
Cuba Porto Rico and the .Virgin

1 lands than the United States but Cuba -- can-n

.t get, or else will take, Indian, labor
i n the cane is arranging tbtiecure

' '( 1,'uiese.. ' '
,

'
i C

Cali fornia has cast ; aside it half century; old
1 rejudice the fit sufficiently
i ask for their admission to help

l the and the States, the.Morth-we- -t

have cast ff similar prejudices. JThey are
"the admission of , Southern

California, New Mexic and;
'JVxas want more Mexicans. Is fhe answer to
f ..mid in Ricans anl

for railroad and agricultural ork ;f
'

Here Hawaii it is a questlafi permitting
rice growing industry further languish 'and

f..l away. case of facing a 'shortage
ihor the cane fields. ; ' V
We have yet to ,hear of any demand for

1 .b. r from' and the North-

western States.'-'- . f4V:
'

use the. statement Mr. Post as
against admission and utilization of Chi

nese agricultural labor in Hawaii has the
tf being by love for the

the real and interest of Hawaii
, -

In,the''&aH'eii? has 'been suggested that
i en take to pass the long hours dur

' the trial of cases and the of argu
nents-o- opposing coqnsel,
tii.ils "a re soon be" resumed

M.j might be worth

Honolulu
and 'mainland

V '
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T7ic Week The War
the close last the success or. failure

ATof, German campaign' .of unrestricted
ruthless submarining merchantmen came in for
more than ordinary attention . in, that . Saturday

the of the 6rst year operation of that
policy. v Sir Eric Geddes, sea, lord of
Britain was out with a statement which went
how failure, that the was well in

hand by the Allies, while the Germans, through
1 German press, upon its success
claimed the destruction of hinemilliona tons of
shipping. These .figures the . Associated Tress
scouted; cuVthcrtj in iwdj'ind alleged general ex- -

SKation V; TV": A " "
x i'!

In the rttts Ifro'rt the fighting fronts last week
there was no Ocws was calculated to
especial satisfaction .to the' Cihtral. rowers unless
ihey .can! find cause to rejoice' in the slaughter and
maiming of nts in London and in
Paris. those two the inhumanity 0f4

Front the expecteddnve by thel

the Huns , was than successful
larger "rewards" of . innocent lives, at the

rame time wrecking jthe bodies of more women,
children and aged men than rewarded former
efforts, '.' ; : "'- - v V

abeyance( ana gives no .inaica-iion- s

launching. ' On the other hand,
that as have --been

rather to thf V. advantage of the
than that the Of

interest to United States
the raid by Germans Ameri

losses
more than a small but
home that they were boys

met received
engagement,-;- ' ". '.
for properly trained offjeers

contains" deep, significance and
thought for the- - people at

plainly bluntly in the style
this country like and which!

Without a dpnbt his advice
heeded.y ihdws that trimming

at same with
bur j fighting' forces.

theater the liews-na-s. Deen an
Kalian? and' their Allied- - '

the. offensive
made7,a success 's& .far.'as

Is nok' merely claim of the
it! i 'admitttd' by ' tlfe Austro-Germa- ns

ihe fatter;' 'claim to hive finally
advans.-A- ; V'i i7. .''

all ' else jn ' world interest has
industrial 40,d economic Jroubles:

the Empire! sortie circles
to 'discount.ilie ' seriousness
pf these reportl'and to believe

permitted to far the purpose
Xllie n u'nwip-ante- confidence,

their guard nd. to, bring in let'
endeavor.! ;' These persona profess to

.Teuton underhandedness '

reoorts and vieW'them in the light
reports ' ron such sources, as

,some purpose.
the" 'Bolsheviki seeking

second , program of rousing in-

ternal in" countries the enemy
'other countries. In Ger-

many there are factions that are
to the BUsheviki and MaxV-malis- ts

Should Russian
;a collapse of the Teuton

that experienced by Russia
"height of its into Austria.

'

do for Allies to place t66
eventuality. United

up must hurry

ik.--
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Jury

trencha,; must: train and equip

mustPd up the ship'- v :L .' -

situation, requires even more
'Americans. . Their part is, to

iUve.rhore. This the food admin-
istration upon ,th'em, to do now more

EspeciallyVat tuniie must riot the re
in Germany and Austria, of great

riots, rouse such a feeling of se
be., permitted to relax for a

people growcareless.
give'eausefor hope but they' War-

rant security. '

breach of traffic rules which Is
others it is failure to give right

alighting from street cars.
stop in tne aown town sec-lio- ns

approaching' a street car that has halt
discharge passengers, cast heed
to the winds once they get half

from the center of the city.

production which occasions the
the East, In 1916 the anthracite
was 41,000,000 tons in excess of

" and : bituminous production
than any past year. The coal

of the result of speeding up war
ndustries. f:

- . .;....',' a)

The best people of. Hawaii want prohibition, the
sentiment in botK b'dusestollcdrigress and through-cu- t

the-Unite-
d SUtesJivcks, prphibition for If

It would appear as hi Hawaii would have
considering here. '. 'prohibition' under Bueh'oirlitrrrstinces, '',
' : .:- -. '(.,;," A r V"' ' .' " --r"J.":

BltfiVlTiltS

V.Vi .Mi .,., .,.r. .!..' '

TweWt JipkDDM (tnntWra wr f
retted yftT(Jy on chart; r g" .
bling.' . . ' I

A mfwngt reiTd from J, T". Child,
(eder food adminintrator i tot Ha- -

wall. My that ha Irft 6a Franrla-- o

yeatorday for Honolulu oa the Lur-Una- .

- ' ..!

Aa mora than a hundred new "box...,r. .,..un., ,,Hlip.i.anaater aaaouneea that aarone de. rnt
UreBbo,eaarloao,.,therbB.iBeM
oTaT.

"r ; '
,K5m JBorl, Korean; wii fntncJ

ah.y. 7!r.,r. r?' T 'l!'.,
Itar Al'"' ",tee ' m'
.' e,Vg ' - v V a- - , , :

poliea court onroTery. Srialng
from aa automobile eolliaioa Bear Heho- -

iKTai- - r)" i... -
: Two eaaea of Rod Croaa knitted good a,
eoatpoainir 101 aorka, thirty-two- . wrtat- - -

leta, nineteen belmera. 139 sweaters
and aeventy-tw- o mnfflera, ware to be
ahipped to tka Front on tha veaael leav-
ing for the mainland yeeterday.

Tha grand jory refuaed to indict
HayauLi Kainoku en a charge of flrat
degree murder of another Japaneee,
January tS, and the eaae waa etrlcken
from the police recorda. Tha defenae

' 1 " " "". rwm. : -
" " ' ' '- .';
Twelve hundred doll an' worth of

opium waa aeined yeaterday by Deputy )

collector of Cutom Waiter v, Koib
and ia being held pending tha arrival
of tha United Jtttate marahal from o.

William 8. Cafario and Manuel
lenacian have beea arreated in connec-
tion with the smuggling pf the. drug..
' Capt, Henri Begrrj retired band-auate- r

of tha Boyal Hawaiian Band,
haa arganixed a Koreaa band which
played for tha Brat time .in public at
tha celebration of-- the Korean national
holiday at tha Korean Miller' Street
eompauad yeaterday. morning. Tha
band made aa cioeHont impreaaion at
ita debet, i-- '' : - K.t' ''' ' ,

' A call for bide baa bean made by tha
food adminiatratioa for tha printing of
S00 licenaa forma to ba ' diatributed
throughout tha Territory, aa only forty-- ,
eight blaake were aent here from Waak-- 1

ington when tha irat lleenae regulation!
went into effort, anU new regulationa

and concerne aaiag three or four bar-rel- a,

of float a moatb have gone into
afreetKi'-- :: '

Oe0rge;'B. Carter,' trreaident of - tka
Hawaiian Vigilance Corps,, American
Defenae.. Society, eayr' that tha, cable
from Attornev-Oanera- l Gregory ia aot
a reply to the meearfge aeat by the
eorpa aaktag that tha .' local ' Ualted
rHatea attorney bar given authority to
proeectrte eaaea ' of treaaon, without
prcvioua refereaca. td Waahingtoa. Tha
matter will ba brought ap again atjhe
aett meetiog of tka aoeiety. i -

Sight Honorable Hir.' Walter David
eon, K. C. M. O., who, paaeeo through
Honoluld yeaterday q'u tha Niagara,
aaa he bellevea the U.jted States and
Oreat Britain eaa police tha' world;
Until ..recently .he wl the governor of!

Newfoandland..' but '"ha beea trana- -

ferred ta New Booth Watea. He ia
by hia afe, Ijidy David-ao-

their two young daughtera,' and
aia military aide,, capt. A. c. L

He" admitted being greatly
pteaaed at the war preparation a which
are belpg tnade by America.. ;.

TO
mm
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Iv .V
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H' BEMEN 18 AND 62

kWASHINaTON, January
V hTh

moat draatie war meaaore yet. propoeed
ia .eangreaa waa aubmitted thia after
noon by Hen ator MeCumber of North
Dakota,'. when he introduced a bill au-
thor! ling the drafting of all malea av
er eighteea and nndef alxty-two yeara
or age. rlla predicted auch a meaaore
would be inacnaaary, before-th- end of

'

tha war.. - .: '., , . - .

The bill provide far the uea of. aiick
en. ia transportation, ahin ' buildintt.

production of munition' Ad any other
parpoaa neceasary to, tha --eanduct of
the war.- - , ., .$" ;' tj

it would even go further. Jt would
commandeer room a it , private; vdwtfl.
ling to. house workingmeD. y

crowded. muoitiona .ae'ater. .,''' -
, i'i -- ,: ,v r- -l

CHINESE EMBASSY SENDS
; OUT, CABLE. EXPLAINING

Advices by aable from ehe'cbUaae
embaaay at Waahingtoa. to tha conaul-at- a

here explained the recent departure
from Peking of Acting Freaident Jeng
Kwocbang. Tha meaaage aaid ha had
gone to review troop1 and hia depart
ure waa ia no way connected with tha
reported aetivitie of revolution! ia
eoothern 'Chiaav v v ' v ,.."

Tka table waa intended, to explaia
Sway any anxiety occaaioned by receot
Aaaociated l'reaa deapatche.

'."
DODGES STREET CAR BUT I

a ' RUNS INTO EXCAVATION

Ta ' aa attempt ' to doilae behind
Hotel Street ear, Charlea N." Marque
drove a new Dodue ear. Into aa ex- -

eavatioa in front of the atreet car
eoenpany'a oftlce oa Alapal Btreet laat
aigbt ahottly after tea 'clock. , Tb
ear remained Bprighf and bia. wife,
child and bimaelf eaeaped without in
jury, tie did not aea tne.red ngnta
placed to mark the etreavauoa ana bo
plunged iato the hole. ; The car waa
enly alightly . damaged, the moat ap
parent damage being the blowing out
of the two front ttree.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES V

(LAXATIVE BROMO JUININB re- -'
move tbe can. Ueed tbe world over
to cur a cold ia one day. ' Tbe signa-
ture t B. W. GROVE i on each boa.
Manufactured by tbe TARIS MEDI-CJN- 8

COi. 8'.. ieuU, V. S. A.

xlPERSONALS
FrtnV fitrnut in rrnt rrlTl from

ClevelnJ, Ohl..; ; .

;. Cknrles 8toMnr.1( CoL E. "UtytM,
and Mr. J. McDonald and aieu left
on th iarara. .

Mra. C. 8. Htcphena will depart for
the Mainland aext week oa a bnyiag
trip for Fernandea A Correa, auceeeara
to Whitney Mafah. ,

- ...
Charles Troe, purae --on board tti

tBterWM4 . ite,mer Mikahala, will
for hii home ltt Tor0Bt0(

Mt haTiag worked for
fta ak fvi a a v wams - ar apnv ai(Nuieuir cuniiiiij 1UIyer. '

PU,W " Kaum.k.pill Charch, who

kt Walohiau, K.o. Hawaii" retorned to
Itha elty yeaterday , morniag la the
vKiUe from tha weat coaat f tka
Big Ieland. .

.Univenrftr, or Chicago, departed for
jtba maialaad ye.terday la. the Vanoa

routa borne. They apent about five
week a In tka Ialaada. .

Edward Deanooee, for aeveral yeara
pat aoperintendent of tha PaeiSa
Comnerelal Cable Company in Hono-
lulu, will aail today for tha Mainland
for aa Indefinite atay.' Hln trip will ba
one of reaoperatron. If. Dodd wUI ba
in eharjre of the cable offlca. ; . ' r,;

Kenneth Alazandar left on the lant
tearner for a ahort trip ta New Tork,

where ha will obtain noma of tka new
photographic material aad gaia'a

few polntera from noma of tha moat
prominent portrait atndioa tef tka "Eaat.
He wiH'r.etnra to Honolulu ia a few
weeks. ,'N-- ' ' .. - -- '

Dr. JH. Raymond, who waa man-tlooe- d

laat Week by a Waahlagtoa
ye being in Jina wltk Clia-to- a

Hutehina for appointment aa Gov-
ernor of Hawaii to aoeeeed tha preaent
ineumbent, arrived ia Haolula yeater-da- y

from Maui. Ha aaid ha bad heard
nothing new ba the governorahip, er-- H

eep uia latent report that aeveral prom-
inent aeaatora were attempting ta re

tha appointment for Jadga Coke,
which he had read ia yeiterday'e

'. -. v. ;. .,
New arrivala at tha Voaaa by tka

Niagara Inrrnda B. Ttaa.lolph Bruce of
Iaverneaa. Britiah Columbia t R. Mar.
pole, an official of . tha . Canadiaa a
P. Railway, who is ' aeoomDanied- -' bv

.Mra.' Marpoltf and Mra. Jaraon of Van- -
leouver, Britiah Columbia; and Capt.
and ' Mra.- - & . R. Hammond, - Victoria
Britiah Colombia.' Cantaiu Hammond
i from aomewhere la Franca where ke
received aeveral wound. He kaa eome
here to recuperate and will remain for
aia ereeka, ..- , ""('i,""'.'

MOULDERS RECEIVE

' '
IHGREASE IN WAGES

!.'.:i;V','.':-
- '

i.- - v';;: ;,K

Moulder Jn the employ-a- f thejHoae- -
lula. Iron Work , are , doing Jean com-
plaining of the high eoat.ef living than
fdrnjerly for tbey are' la la'netteTTpoai-tioi- .

to meet the demanda upon their
puraea than formerly. .. Their pay- - en-
velopes are fatter than they were. J '

Ihcreaae. ia pay to. tha moulder "ia
ita employ ha been granted by the
Honolulu Iron Work, it we learned
laat night. The inereaae amonnta to tea
percent and that ia aot all of it for ia
granting the.raiae the company made
it retroactive, and tha 'new aeale waa
made effective aa of December 19. i

When- - ealled op by The Advertiaar
Uat evening, W. aaansger of
the eompaay. tke report 'of
the ralae. , He aaid other ' raiaea had
been made ia other branehea from time
to time during the laat year or' more
and he, aetioa waa ia line , with the
policlea of the company. ; , t 'V- - ,

;.; A',
,

" --
' ' '

t TABMEXiaZMt AMTv'.J
Pr rr. Manna Kaa. ral.raary 2.
klU)M HAWAII Mra. II. B. Mikm Air.

B. it. Bevlun. A. H. Wanwy, W, T. Brl-ha-

Mr, ead Mr. A. K. Turner, A." Hop-woo-

Uaorge Johnaoa, Jilna Klutware,' Urn.
K. Manea. lira.' t'aaev. lira. UnranlaL
Tom O'Brlea. A. Imk, P. MrOlrmld, Kev.
1. I'. Krdroan. T.' H. Bohlaaoa. Mra. C: B.
Hherman. MUa Belaoo, Mra.. Hjrria, Mlaa
flat Mavnard, Mra. A. M. Browa, .Mra.
I'enorer, Mr, and Mra. Kuaklnl and child,
Ham Naaole. J. Kaael. C. Hechtmaa. A.
Karrrll, Aha Ionlaaon.' P. dtaaira, u. 0i--
riu, i.. it. Itodgiera, U. Parta, Mra. Mwopa,

vou. A. M. Hammond, Mr-- . K. 11.
llamBioni Mlaa . Croaa, H. K.N'ariaoo,
l. Mtt'artlir, Mr. and Mra. K. P. Merrltt.
Mr. and Mra. O. B. Mtubba. Mr. aad Mr.
IMoanun, lira, uudaell, Mr. A. r. Haw-ja- r,

Ji.ua I. Neal. C. IiboIo, Mra. A. Ako-u- a,

Mra... Hamld Kennedy, J.
II. HI in pan n, Taomaa May, Prank Woitda,
K. tiaraao, C. ilrnrliiiie, ' Mr... and " Mra.
Johu V. 4'an. lr. Mliuimlra. Mr. and
Mra. A. W, Carter and matrt. Dr. and Mrm
McAdurr, 11. teiupke,;- W. Ilowkuauul,
Ueortra Yaaada. . ; - ,('

PKOM MAUI Mra. O. Rand wall. Mlaa
Kulnmon, Mr. L. V. Frala. K. lalilila. Mr.
and Mm. H. It. Alraaar and three children,
I'etrr Holomoa. Memnar, .,iiHaa. tt.

' : FA88ENQE&S DEPARTED-- "

By ar. Manoa for Kaa PranrlMw, "Feb-
ruary a Mra. i. H. Anilenwa. Kolifwt

K. Aleiandrr. L. Aaron. Mra. i
Peyfuiat. Mra. t. I.. Brown. MIm M. Brady,
Andrew Browa. W. M. aaa. Mr. and Mra.
J. B. Co aad Infant, Mr. and Mra. I. P.'
rowan. Mr. and Mr. J. Iurney, Mr. and
Mra. C. II. IMvkey, Mr. aad Mra. H. Den-In- .

Mra. 8. W. Kualrr, Mr. aad Mm. K. C.
(ronaalrea, W, M. Ollder, Mr. and Mra. C.
P. Ilora. Mra. 1. Iltibenette, J. A. llnm-lnrg- ,

Mr. and Mra. (). JoubIdk', Mr. and
Mra. It. I Kmu, Mra. Kiuma Kelley, Mlaa
L. Kuater. Mra. L. A. Kotilhfal. C. M.
t.ynna, Mra. M. Uahman. Mra. A R. Mar-hal- l,

A. W. Martin, Mra. II. B. TLlarlnrr.
Mlaa V. Mono, Mra. nalra Marnard..Mra.
II. M. MH1aare and .Infant. R. J.

Mra. U. II. . I'rall. Adj. B.
1'ayna, Mlaa Jean Porteraeld, Irwin Bcott,

1'. A. Haliln, Mlaa H. BautUo, Mr.
C. H. Htenhena. H. W. Hmlth. M. and Mra.
rbariea K.. Htahha, T. Tupliain. Cbarle
Traw, Mr. and Mra. B, von Imtuio. Albert
tob Iam to, Helena 'ma lmui, Taut. V.
H. WhW.loa, Mra. O. N. Wblte. Mlaa Mn-dre- d

Wblta, Mr. aad Mr. J. U Warner. .

By atr. trorernor (or Haa Paam-iWo- , Peb-ruar- r

2 O. Buraln. B. Hrndakv. Mr. and
vMra. I. Barbour, Mr. and Mm. O. P. Baali,
Mra. Mary ('arvalno aad tufaat, Mtaa K.
('Brvallitt, Mlaa I., tarvalho, Mlaa Alb--
Caralb, It. A. Canoon, Mr. and Mra. K.
Iteauouce, Master M.' Ueaoeuea, Charlea P.
Ieake. J. Ieaaureault, M. Kudo, Mr. aad
Mra. H. 1. Kwlna. U Kuala aiwrgrr. A. 1',
Henry, J. J. Hurley, Mra. L. M. Judd. C.
H. Ju.ld. Mra. E. O. Joboaoa, Mlaa M. Jen-e-

T, A. Kerr, O. V. Keen, U.-- I. Utile,
Mra, J. I.lghlfm.t, Mlaa M. Mora a. Mr. aud
Mra. V. P. Mnore. t'barlaa Maadrl.1. J.. L.

l Hater, Mr. and Mr. R. J. MrAdory.
Mlaa M. P. McHraue. J. Nepoa, Mra. W. T.
Ohamrt. J. H. Parreat. Mlaa K. P. Hnherta,
Mra. Mary A. Began, Harid Whlit, 1,
wka.id, Mra. L. Workevt, Mlaa U
WurkauB..';..
ti..:-v.-- ::!. Ui :'." ."'

a "Tcrrcr Crew" ;;
D:ck, In Hcnolulu 0
Captain Tinda!!, Now ' British

Commander, Who Left Here As
Master of Kozan Maru, Comes

' In On Schooner Tanjjaroa .

x

Capt. E. L. Tlndall, for two and a 1

half yeara maater, of the Britiah atem.
r Kestrel, but better remembered here

brcanea be; Went away from Honolulu
in command of ' .what wa knowa aa
V a terror ahip and crew" In tha fall
Of lSlrt, ;waa welromed to Honolulu
again yeaterday by waterfront work-era- ,

when he' came la a navigator oa
the Pacific Cable Board achooner Tan-ga- r

oa. . :..
'

.;

It wa the Japaneae ateamer Koraa
Mara which put la her in llfl with a
reputation a "a terror hip",'' repu-
tation which the veaael snatained to
eome eitent after Captain Tindall took
command. Upoa Jier arrival here the
Japaneae ehlp waa libelled by her crew
who alleged bad treatment by her ma
tar, Captain MeKinnon. He waa one of
aeveral captain who bad been ia charge
of the Kocan which had made a voy-
age ia nearly every oeeaa iace leaving
Japan,' while-engage- in war trade.

Captaia MeKinnon waa taken ill herd
and difficulty waa . experienced in get--,
ting a captain for tha veaael, betauae
of the reputation of the Crew, made tip
of European, Malaya, Japaneae, Fili-piao- a

and Jtmaeiaa negroe. ' - '. . .
Keputatloa Not Dnwarraated ' a

That thia repatatioa waa aot entirely
anwarraoted wa shown- two day after
the-Kga- aalled from Honolulu for
Tokohama, when a Japaneee' engineer
hot a Filipino f iremaa through the

arm. Tki trouble . had hardly 'beea
thraihed out ia the court of Japaa be-

fore a Japaaeae qnartermaeter, ahot the
chief, (toward, aa Italiaa. ; , '.. ,

But rem alt report tbe moat trouble
wa eauaed the aeveral captain of the
Koaan by the Jamaciaa-Indian- a, who
had been ahipped at Colon, Panama.
However, they neemed to have met their
match ia Captaia Tindall who reported
aa pereonal trouble with bia crew whea

Lae.lteached Tokohama. Neither did any
of tbe member or tbe erew have any-
thing to report to the authoritle re-

garding hi treatment .of them. .There
were only two member of the crew
who 'could apeak Engliah, ; the chief
steward and a Malay. '. . v, i .

From Japaa Captaia Tindall took the
Koiaa to Vladivoetok aad from there
to Manila, ; after which he weat to
Sydney, .

' where be enperintetded tbe
building of the Tangaroa which he now
commando,' and - which waa ' launched
oa Auguit 5, 191fl. . - . .; . .1

Ootmnand Trim Craft -

. The Taagaroa i aa trim a a pleaaur
yacht, equipped with' Bolinder engine
of about eighty hora power. Thi 1

the ame power equipment 'which waa
iaatalledJa the Mkkee of the Oahu
Shipping Company fleet.. Oa her owe

the Tangaroa eaa make nix andrwer knot, and with her aail atUina
a apeed knot. ' Her carry-in- g

cpacity ia about ,150 ..ton, Thir-te- e

of hef crew are Fijian and the
engine crew, deck officers aad ateward
are white men, Hoe waa aixty-tv- e day
coming .'from Sydney with a week '
top at Fanning Ialand. ", Bh i to re-

place the achooner Strathern, which waa
wrecked off die Auatrauaa, eoaat aorae-tim- a

ago, ia the Fanning Ialand aervice.
- A the Taagaroa 1 now ia the Brit-

iah naval reaerve, ber master ia now
rated aa Commaader Tindall..--- ' ,

BOY V1LL RECOVER :

Conciissiqn Renders' Lad Uncon-- V

y .'scious Five Hours ; ' j- - ; L
'

i, Ever Indlcatloa IaV tht " George
Borgea,' (Jk twelve-year- 1 oldPortugueae
boy whe was atraok by' aa automobile
oa Mokaoea Street Thursday afternoon,
win 'fully, recover from hia in juries,
whleh consisted of a bad knock oa bi
head and cut oa the forehead and face.
He waa. unconscious for Jive hours af-
ter the accident. . i j- v.,. '

Tbe boy vay he haa ao recollection
of how tb accident - happened, but
other wltneaaea eay that the ' rear
wheel of the bieyele oa whleh he wa
rid lnc vii hit by the antonvbile and
young Borgea throwa a, considerable
dictanee, fh back of hi head atrlking
tb' atreet curbing. The fore of tbe
auto colliding with. the bieyele twisted
it. around and tha frame work struck
the boy on the face aad held eauaing
tee'euf. ' - ' ' '.'

h Nomiyania, a Japaneae who was driv
ing the automobile, waa e barged la
police court yesterday .. with heedlea
driving.- .'.' v '''v-- .

'':

V.IAKNESS SHOWN BY

HRAt
Mineral Products stock was the weak-

est slater la the. local atochmsrket yes-
terday ' declining from seven to five
cents a share oa ealea of 3700 ahare,
8000 going at th lower figure. After the
session, and at the cloae of the session
it was-quote- at four cent bid, and
five eat akd. The occasion of the
decline wa a aelling movement oa tha
part of eome of the- - bolder following
tb 'aetioa at tb meeting of the atock-hold-

when) a further. aemeat to
the company oa a commercially pro-

ofing aeale rwaa determined. -
,

The only other sale of enlisted
stocks was fcngela Copper wblsh sold at

8.80. y'i " - .,,' ".'
Volume of busineaa in Hated stocks

waa not. large, - 180 ahares t betweea
boards aad SS at the seaaion. Pioneer,
Hawaiian Sugar, Oahu, Olaa, Plnsap-ple- e

aad Brewery were the stock aell-

ing aad th general tendency of tbe
tnerktt u te shade off. ' ?

SDaoFOiiiihi;.
shortage--

Chamber of Commerce Commit-
tee .Says There : Is Four '

?f i Months' Supply On Hand;

Affording to the trade,, commercial
and development eoramltt.ee' of tba Ho
nolulu Chsmtirt fc Coriirncrra there :'

' ,

no danger.' ef?. lirtag ioi oil ia tbe,! 1 i '

Ialand for four month. Th i

tion was gained after' thlf lett
Union Oil Company wa aent

informa-- :
.

of the" rV
- 4 , .,. ...... J .

Out to ' ' ' ' i

cancel kit 'rontracta ' for fnal otf ia
Hawaii, and the advice given that en- - ':
timer change to th uae of coal or

other fuet where poaaible. '' -
At tbe meeting or tbe chamber or .

commerce committee yesterday raoln-,- i ' '

tion were paaaed'to Inform the federal
(hipping board,-- through the ' local

'agent, that there wa a four months'
upply ef fuel oil en hand. and to ad-- , V

viae tne noara a to me amount or ...
fuel Ail' required Within a Certain peri- - V'
od and for what purpose the il i .;;'
aaen. , . , .

' H. B. Waller.' aalA'ageat' for the''
Unioa Oil Compaay. aaid at the meet-- '
ing that tbe arrival here or tbe J. rJ.
O 'Neil with 73,000 barrel of fuel oil
had done much to relieve tbe threat- -
ened ahortage. The tanker was sent
here by the shipping-board-

.
. ' "

- To change from oil te coal fuel, as"
haa been suggeated, ia aa impossibility, '',;'

declare person interested ia the aitua-'- .
tion. The eoafr. of coal a fuel, com-pare- d

to oil, ia- - over twice aa mack. "

The approximate amoant of fuel oil
touaumed in the Island' during ' one ',

month ia 120,000 barrel. Figuring on'.,,"
th present price of it.00 a bar.'ei, ;'J
the 'total coat, approximately, of a ! '..
month 'a supply of fuel oil amennta to '

$228,000. . '; .'r-- ., ..' ,!

Kxpert give 4
the following flgure j'

ia regwd :to th sabatitution of coal
for oil fuel: Tha equivalent of five
barrel of' oil, aied aa fuel, fa one ton'
of coal consumed. . Five barrela of oil .

coat 9.60, while on ton of coal at the " ;
present price, good ' grade, - is from '

22.50 to $24. ,Thu tb aubatitution ;

of coal for oil aa fuel would result in 'V

the use of 24,000 ton of coal a month, '

at a cost of 578,000, a or inereaae of
AAA . -

,l---
i1 ..i.e..

County Fair Association Meets,!,
'Gives Ut) Plans For Local Fair '-

-

:-- ' and Promises Support . ;
Full 'and hearty cooperation in the ?

Territorial Fair, which la to be held V"

here June 10 to. 15, on the part of Maul '

la assured by the action which waa
taken by. the Maui County Fair and -- l:
Baetng Association at Ita recent meet-- . i

ing J at Wailnku,- - as told in the Iktaui
News." Further detail of the action of!

aad the plan for participation :.'
will be told the other commiaroncra by
Harold W. Bice, ' the Maui conwila-- . C
alonrr, at the meeting of the eommls-sio- n

which ia'to be held today. "

'' But that Maui ia lining up strong '

and will aend eome aplendld exhlbita is ,'

indicated by the following article: :

Maui County Fair and Racing
at it annual meeting held

yesterday afternoon, decided to abaa-.'- '
don all thought of holding a fair on
thia island ia 1918 and to throw all tbe
energies of the county to the Terri- - "'
torial Fair to be held, ia Honolulu in '

':-.
' "' ' ' -June. ; V.

Local PIadj Abandoned
J'When the question came np quite a

aumber spoke,-an- the opinion aeemed
to be that while the local fair waa te be ,

deaired, conditions generally were auch 1

that if MaUi went whole-heartedl- into
the Territorial proposition it would be
quite enough to attempt this year,
- "Harold W. Blee, who ia Maui

for th Territorial Fair, rec-
ommended that tha association name a
Fair committee to represent' Maul and
aasiat him in 'hia work. He put thia
later ia the form of a motion and

by unanimoua vote. The Presi-
dent will appoint the committee later.
May Offer PrUes . " -

44 Tbe question of 'the association of-

fering prlte to be awarded la eonnee-- '
.tion wfth the FaUwa also taken ap, .

and there waa a god deal of argument
oa the point of whether. the prise
should be for Maul exbibitorsAnly or '

be thrown open to all exhibitors' of the '

Territory. ' That there abould be prisea
waa decided favorably but,, the que-- ,
tion, a to Making tbem general was
left to tb Fair committee, with tha ad-
vice

'

that either way would suit th aa-.-

' -'- ,; ' 'aociation,- - ' ,-

.' "It was voted that the county super-- !'
visors be requested to aea i at financially
and otherwise ia an exhibit for Maui
county at the Territorial Fair. next
June.'' ... .'' ,

' ;.

LANIKILA BREAD IS "

NEWEST IN CONSERVATION

i 'aaalklla .Bread.'! is the newest of
tbe patriotic slogans to eome to the
front k a Hawailaa. wartime feature of
of the food conservation plan.'
' Laniklla ia the HawaiUa word nean-in- g

victory! or excelsior, or nuward.
?' Victory Bread" 4a Uncle's Bam 'a --

term for the bread that la to be made,a
Eopular conservation medium, but the

have already transited tha
word into their own lnngunge, and
preato, the g lvTtf has be-
come the "Lanlkile Broad" of the
Territory of Hawaii. . i

m a:' ".

THBY MAKB TO0 FEEL GOOD.
The pleasant purgative effect experi-

enced after taking Chamberlain' Tab- - :

let and the healthy condition of body
and mind ta which they contribute,
make one feel that living ia worth
while. For sale by all dealer, Benson, 'Smith Co., Ltd.. agent for Hawaii.

Advt, - .. : :

...... ,

; 1;
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EJEl'JS OF STRIEtE

Such Reports As Were Permitted
To Issue Last Niaht Were Evi
dently Intended. To Minimize

'Opinion of Critical Situation

MILITARY THREATENS y; -

.,-
- STRIKERS WHO STAY OUT

Censored Reports Say Socialists
Give Only Halt Hearted Sup- -

. rtnrt Rut Th! fo Pnntrsrlicterl
' Dy Proposed Demonstration

nvnnKt . irKv...,.; '1 "t a

sociitted" Press) Germany
is . tigliteningyita
news of thctetrike in progress n

that country and irt' Austria-Hu- n

gary 'and t)f the greatlv disturbed
industrial ' and. - economic , condi
tions ol

.
those,... countries.

s
( Of. this

i. : i: : : illicic i cic iiiunauuiin in jjicuij'
'

yesterday - and . such reports as
were nermitted to nass' throitcrh

indicated efforts on , the. part, of

German and Austrian officials to

minimize the rrimine of the
'situation, '.v.. '

Tir1-n.- l irvf at l nAtrtnfa. ,r
miniimize the troubles; were '.to-b-

'

louna
- a sin t thel despatches J from
ei.i.,.i .i..4 iiir. f

the news' received there. These
said reports from Berlin said the
strike, had. reached- - men water
mark. The majority of-th-e social--

ists yippear to hare, been half
hearted vin their Support of the
movement., irom f lire Beginning,
these reports asserted.
"

: Leaflets ' circulated Iril Berlin
are iamc v py lenjtii, ogj.ciaiV,s

for the' spread of the- - strike' pro
paganaa. inis, itauei, u is said

, IU UUV IUUI KUT VI mucin o

end the,' misery which was a

uiviiiig viiv vvii-uivi- i vvjiv fasu
the great masses of 'the country
was to overthrow imperial gov
emmcnt and to establish a re
public.-- . , '.;'i' .' V -

REPORTS CONFLICTING
Reports of yesterday .Svere

again very much in conflict with
one another, but contained eno'rigb

, to indicate the German authori-
ties were thoroughly alarmed
and had found need for the use
of the mailed fist at home.

. Berlin papers .which were re
ceived in Amsterdam told of"the
arrest of William Dittman,
well known Socialist member1 of
the reichstag whowas taken into
custody while attempting to ad
dress a street crowd. ; Confirming

. ,u. 17..14UII, HIV

change Telegraph"' correspondent
at Berlin said a national Socialist
demonstration was beintr Orcfan
zed in protest, to the arrest of

Dittman. 'y': i-

r MILITARY THREATENS
Other reports ' from 'Berlin

came by way of Amsterdam and
said martial law. prevailed ' in
some of the manufacturing, sec
tions of Berlin. . , No '

less than;
seven ' factories were .closed by
till Ktrikpn nnrl th tritrr ' Viarl

been Warned that if the'v failed fo
return to work by Monday morn
ing at seven o'clock they would
be taken into custody by the rnili
tary and punishment would be
meted out to them under military
regulations,

Serious Hoting was reported to
have taken place at Spandau on
Thrsdav when a ' mob had at-

tacked some soldiers, ) dragged
them from their horses and beat
en the policemen who sought to
interfere.. ''r "''-'- . . Vv'v.V

, Resumption 'ofrr work at Danzig
was reported. - ; xJ

:r. Kriy-::;

cin'i

British Sea Lord Issues State
ment, German press Replies.
and Its Figures Are Refuted

,
,

February 3 fiolt4
lroOii th annlvirnary tit the opeb
Ing of the" rtmfrIii of TentoH,

ruthleminesii Btffclnot thr nnr
chrnit nbtppiiifF "of iho Alltri n) tit
neatrtlii well,' Mir Krto Gedde, first
m lord of (treat Britain yeitterdajr -

siwrd . atatement to the ' AiMlated
rreaa In which he derlnred the aabfnit-rin- e

menaee had been met and over- -

ome and that now; one )'rr after Hi
eomnimoement, the altuation was not
only hoiful bot waa dpflntely advan
tafjeoiia to the Aniea. V .

- ;v
Oormany Claim Saceeas ' i -

, To the etatement of JAlr Erie Qedurs
tre of Oormany ii loninir no time

In replying. Deiipatrhea which, wern re-

ceived lat nlRlit told of eomment tn
the Oeraian Bewiapera on inch report
of til etatement ai had rearhed them

nd their own ' eonrmentariea ' on the
rampaijin, which rhey iooint ha been
highly ueeefnL TheM Germ so newi-pape- r

e)aimmoree than nine million
tone of Allied and Neutral ehipping ha
been ntnk and deatroyed -- by German
anbmarinee durinir the rear which end
ed yeeterday. . To offeet thee lnaeet
they nlaim that' only fear million torn
of new ehipe have been built.
Aasdatd,,Prss KopUea

To theso etatemente by the Germant
the Aenoeiated Preaa repKee that -- the
figure friven of loea have been exagi
Berated by more than fifty 'percent. It
haa kept end compiled record of al)
loeee through nnreatrieted aubmarintnff

nd of minting Merchant eala whleh
miRht have been M loefc - Fronv CHcn
record it bane it aertton ' or.- -

affsermtion by the German,' -- t ".
Loaaea Vow Bodncod ' -

In hi atatement to the Aiwoelated
Pre Air Erie Or ddea eaid the met
chant ahip ainkinc have been reduced
tt a point lower even than that when
the rnthlea warfare began. . "'

Sir Krie added that Great Britain
i now buildinff meNhaut ' veaarla' at
the sreateat rate in her biitory and
thai the- - providins; of ahip in Jarje
nnmber i now the treaiendou Con
tribution which America i making to
tbo eauao of the Allien. ' v- - ' a

He pleaded, however, that the frreat
building program In the United State
go forward without cessation.
gays Wows Falsified

7 He declared that comparison of
German atatement with tbo actual f
feet of .the submarine' emtipaign a
known to the British admiralty shows
that Germany ha aystematirany falsi
Bed'aewn of the sinking in. an effort
to buoy p German confidence and
peranado the people to atlll further
saertflce in the beliefs that England
ultimately would be starve out. . Uer
man claims that the rate of destru
tioa th fubmarine) wa decreasing
are false, he . raid, and declared . that
though Germany, elaima' the .decrease
in the ainkinif of ' merchant ahip la
due. to their- - decreased sellings, the
fact; is 'that : the sailing are numer
oua aa over. ;') ' '

. i..
No Evldenca of Withdrawal

There 1 no' evidence. Sir Eric hold,
to . support Secretary of, War .Baker, , . .t 1 i.t. s v
in mo view- - inai. me uir
marine have been withdrawn "from
attacking th English fleet pending
an offensive they ar4 to undertake
against ' United State transports.

"The evidence tend to enow inat
the many submarine striking and the
unexplained failure : of tlte I to
return to their ban shattering the
morale or the erewe," ne poinrea-- out.

SUBS GET BRITISH

ARMED STEAW1ER

Two Hundred and Twenty-fou- r

Navy Men Went Down
With Laurain '

LpXDOX, February (AssOcieteil
Press)-7-T- he heaviest loss of life due to
the successful torcoduins of a naval
vesnel for some time was officially re
ported by. the admiralty last night. Tti
Hhip torpedoed and auuk wa the Urn
ish armed hoarding ateamer I.aurain
which waa aemt , down in the eastern
Meillterraacan on January 1. with th
loes of seven officer and two 'hundred
and eventeen men, f '

The.Xaurain wa acting ia eoojunr
tion with the 'Allied naval force ir
Syrian waters, but was unaccompanied
when, torpedoed. She went dawn rap
idly, being badly hit. and many of th
men lost were not even able to gain
tne aeca Derore sue sank.

'- ' m

POLISH REPATRIATION

'PETHCMlRAn,.', February ' (Ao-itiate-

I'reti) Forty; tliousaiul Tolish
troopa, who have maintained their unit
intset. despite'' the" reorganisation of
the army by the Bolsheviki, have tieen
refused permission to return to Poland,
as they desire to do. The reasons as-

cribed to .this refusal by the Russian
minister ef war is that the German
have protested against allowing these
repinK'nts to enter Foland aa unit, be
lieving that 'they would be a source
of trouble to the German provisional
government of that country.

DON'T BISK PNEUMONIA.
Oet rid of every cold a quickly

possiMo. It is the forerunner of all
pulmonary trouble, and pneumonia may
develop in a few hour. Take Chambe-
rlain's Cough Remedy." It Is-- 'simple
thing to do, bnt the effect is marvelous.

HAWAIIAN "GAZETTE,.',; TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5;in'SE5tt4yEl?KWnA!!

fflHI SELLS

L
II

crshing Reports Casualties!
Guns Active Along the En- - i

, W ASHING tON, February S (Aeo-- .

elated Ites Further eamiaHie in
action among Americans on the French
fro ii f were announced; yesterday, two

nliMed '
aie having bee . kfllod and

on Thnraday laet. While
the details' of the report of General
fernhlnft fcoverinj , these' deaths have
not been Clverf out. It is presumed that
the- rsHusltle were on the name section
M host reported durlpg the pt two
weens, Arner uerman ffunnrr are civ- -

ng the boy in khaki their baptism ot
fir. ' , ' ". r.:
Italian JTtit ' Bliao - '

: ' , ,' ,

.There wa no flehtintf of eonse- -

anrnce along- - the French .and1 FlemtiH
front yesterday,, areordiag to the de
patches, but the, entire Italian '.front
biased' throughout the day with artil
lery dnehr.: This firing was partienlnr- -

ly heavy along the sector east of the
Aslago plntean, where the Italian mad
their recent heavy drive. ..
Airmen An Employed
Ayiators of both armies are ftlso'basy
alonf thi front, tbo, Anstriaa flyers
carrying out a eerie of bombing raid
between the French and the Plava linen.
The bomb killed none but there wen

numhe of wounded 'men to eare for
after the- - machifie had passed.' The
material damage done wa insignificant.
Italian airmen, aeontmg over the Tea- -

ton position, fought a number of ir
attle returning aa victor after hav

ing shot down two Hon machine. 'in
hn neighborhood of Treviseo. .

Brlttah .Report Bald -
'

.' V:

An .official British 'report veeterdav
myn that Liverpool troop Fridav night
mane' sneeessful raid on the German
trench south of Armentierea and took
4 nnmher of prisoner, r -

A a enemv raid north of raesebendale
wa repvlsod., j : ', ;' ".

Locomotives
Freeze Tn

I : a.

To Steel Rails
.WASHINGTON, Fsbmarr S

(AMoclatod i Preen) -- JjutrnjcUoni
' were lanaad to tbe railroad y
, terday to talcs foil advantag of
th natwl timday ahotdown of th
Industrial plants of th country '

' to mora coal and to oxart thU
very energy to getting foal to

" the coal yard' to : moot the d- -;

manda of the homo U th Mtddl
WeV'E'.ial'i Vortheast but

v Moat ' specially. to New . Tork
Stitte and , to tho Nov England
State where almost unprecedent-
ed cold weather Is prevsJUng.

' Bo cold was it yesterday la
; Northera Nyr Tork. that tn him A

instance locomotive which atop-- .
pod at tanks to take water frots
to the tracks and, It took Svo
othrf loeomotlve to draw theoi

' tOrwaid, , :,''v:.
" A proclaim tioa Is soon to ho hv

sued by the President placing fuel
oil under-t- control of the fool
adindnistratioo and Its t1 censing

eras
ON CONTROL PERIOD

Senate" Favors Restoration of
Railroads In Eighteen Months
J and House Two Years

WASHINGTON, February, o

ciated r Tress) Senate and house dif
for a to how long railroad should re-

main in control of th government' af
ter the end' of the war. The senate
favor a continued - control, fo two
year ancF-th- e house for one and a half,
years,',.. Favorable reports on th ad
minUtratiosj Railroad Bill km Wi
voted by the committees of th two
house but these bill jis they leave
the two' committee will differ in l

resjieet, '
. . ,

In th 'senste committee on inter-stat-

commerce it ws-yesterd- agreed
o favorably ' report ,thia .' administra-
tion measure with amendmeate provid
ing that control airauld end In eighteen
months and giving the President pow-
er to initinte rate but subject to ap-
peal therefrom to the Interstate Com-

merce Commission. k. '

' The house committee voted a favor
able report but limited government
oontrol Jo .two. year after pence.
. Hale Holden, . well, known railroad
man, haa . resigned, from
committee, advUing Secretary MeAdob,
director-general- . of th government y
tern, and Carl H. Gray, formerly presi
dent of the .Gruat Koftbern, succeed
him. . V ,' - .' ',,;.'.;.

" . .

HAWAII 5WEET POTATOES"
TO BE BARRED FROM MAIL

SAN FRANCISCO, February 8 d

Pros) foetal authorities ye
terday annonnced the' sending nt weet
,ot toes from the Territory of Hawav

through the mails'! to.
Presence of weevils in such shipments
is given as the reason for the Issuance
of the order, y-

',';.v ,

KAISER DREADS PAPER
MORE THAN EXPLOSIVES

AMSTEBDAV, February (Asso-oiate- d

Press) The Berlin Tages Kel
tung says thai' German eourt martial
haa sentenced two captured British
aviator to. ten year' - imprisonment

For .ale by .11 dealnrs, Bon., Smith for dropping? , Ao.tiU V proclam.
J Co, Ltd., agent for Germaa territory, .,

vv';,.;.V,r.,::.V;';: ;Vo v. ;:.

IEIEST ROf.lAII OFAi:i:wftfca o.i;-.'0?lWCGAl!-

0:)
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John L. Sullivan, Popular Idol For
Years. Loses Last Bout v

4 With Grim. Reaperj:y
ARI.INdTON, February

Press--Joh- a 'L. Sullivan, most
famous of kit prWflghteT' and foriher
champion haryweight, did here tpilay
of heart trouble. y ;'
Pamlnated Sporting Circles .,' '.'
t'ohn Laurence Sniiivan - was' one of

the most picturesque chnraetnr' in' the
history of prize fighting. For. more than
ten years, from the time be defeated
Paddy Ryan la 1882, in a bare knu. kle

iiht Ubder the , Lobdoa ; Prise Kiaij
Rules, until he wa defeated bv James

,J, Corbett, in 1RB3, his prsonalitvt,anl
methods of flijlititif eompleterr dominate
exl spurting circle 17 the United fstate.
- ia the aanaia or pogiiism ia this coon-tr-

two nUble dmtinctions were hisi
he wa the last champion or the United
Stntes to light under the London Prize
lving Rule. It was Jargely throngh hi
achievement that : the championship
title wa made a prise of treat mone
tary value., in the early' day of hi
rareer, $1,000 a side wa looked On a
a great sum. lie received only $S3 for
the fight tnat mane him a national
character in flstleuff and won hlin the
right to challenge, Pnddy Ryan 'for the
championship, v

III rricn.ut raged all the way from
the ordinary1" fht fan" to many men
nf social and financial distinction in the
United State,' and It I sold bo wa on
chumming term with the let King
Kdward-VI- l of Ene-Isnd- .

,' ,. .' .
Ho began hla fighting career' boob

after he was seventeen, Wnea aa me
.'Boston Strong Boy" h took part tn

amateur' boxinn contests in " several
cities in Massachusetts, if Sullivan's
rnetomary procedure in bis early youth
couii lie called nosing, laetics, strate

ulajis ofeamnalffn were all awent
away when John L. h.immered hi ruth
less, undevbating way to the front.' His
stVle waa' atavistic, a return to the
simple, primitive principle of battering
an opponent into ianenstointy. Mis sac-cesf-

coupled with his free manners, a
certain .' social .trinmph, and hi subee-qne-

position a a semi-publi- charwev
ter proclaimed him- a sort of dignity In
th sporting World: v '. f.'ii'
Tko riist ?' Knockout" ,'

After his nine-rons- fight with Psddy
Ryan, on the strip of greensward on
the Gulf of Mexico, the word "knock
out" was manufactured by Buly?Mai
don, jllivaa's trainer to describe the
effect of his blows when properly de

, ' ' -v: (llvered. ,'. r,
111. h.r.l.t-- va. - S,k lk V 11.

rain. It waa fought near New' Prieahf
and lasted for seventy five rounds.,That
wa the' last championship contest in
the United States to be fonght with
bare, knuckle, under the old rule,'
.That fight practically decided the

QseleMnesa of trvlnt tO' boat' Sullivan
by eombatting him in hla own sledge
Hammer style.'-- ' A thirty-nin- e round
fight with (Tbarley Mitchell, a wary and
Utillful boxer seemedj, to showvfightiiig
managers that the great John.L. might
be vulnerable to man who coulj box
well' and stay with him long enongh, to
near him dowau :,,. to
trjr'thU method ' on the champion' full
to James J. Corbett..' The ' purse was
the largest ever put up la tr ring battle
up to that time.. The purse waa $25,000
and the stake 120,000, ' The fight that
was to end. John L.' championship wa
fought before the Olympic club of New
Orleans.. When the fight waa. over there
was a new ehasupiot of the-worl- Sul
livan was thirty-fou- r at the time of hla
defeat. ., -- ':' He waa bora in Boston, October IS,
1808 and passed the Later years of hi
life on a. farm whick .be owned near
West Abington, tiass. Ho wa twice
married. His' first ' wife wits Annie
Bates,, of Centervine, .R. t. whom he
married in 1882,' but. --with whom ' he
lived only a few nuinth and from whom
he obtaiuad a divorao on the ground of
desertion aftef twenty-ei- joar. , At
flrtyi-o-n years of age the former cliam
nion took s hi second wife Kate Hrk
ins, of Roxbury, who wa bis aweet
heart year before when be wa "The
Boston Btrohg Boy."t; "i

GANARIO CAUGHT

.

VITH MUCH OPIUM

Lineman Employed By' Hilo Elec

. trie Company Arrested and
Nine Tins' Seized ,

Fifteen hundred dollar worth
opium, in round number, was snixe I

last night in the Waikea borne of V. S
Canario, a linemun enlployed by the
Hilo Electric Light Company,
hon. wa, raided by 0eo Ri,h.d?

enter or ueiecnvei, aaa a suso.ii 01

men'uudor him, ssys last Friday's Hil
Tribune. ', 7 f '

Canario was caught in the act of
passing the opium to aChines. Tw
Una were received from the eustome
aad more: was found secreted under
bed. 1

.

Chief Rii'iiardson oUawed Canario t
tolephone t hi wife, who waa out
the- time of hi arrest and as sooiKLa entered at bedroom 'where the"
phoue hung, "he glanced. under Jhe bed

j .l i ! i row- -ana inen vrvreu vut m wiiumw, 4 n

minute hi ffcee showed. aeam from si
flashlight met Mm fulK between th

I eyes. y ;
Th ehbfA grinWj, for it was al)

1 plain to. read. vCh rest of the opium
at it waa unilor the bed

C....:k. IhAiink in knw If

outof ih windowi ndperhp jump
out nfter it himsidf Seeing that there
was chance either of eonsealment or
escapa he took it quietly, and permlt'el
himself to be led to. jail, just before
he. left his wife, came horn, and he was
permitted to have a word with her.

Being unstile to find bail, he sp.mt
th night JniL : , - ,

j wa uiuij , jg vi iuu
oou oi ine oervice.

Regiments'; At Oemlng Purged
and Rumor Has It That Same
Will Be Done In Hawaii and "':

Elsewhere' '

PEMINO. New Mexico, Feoroary. 3 a
fAssoelated Press) A rigorous weed

ing out from the regiment IB smp
ere. of a large number, of soldiers of

fllen Alrth has Just lea carried
throngh, nnder order of the command-
er of .the ramp, .the first such program
to be announced "at any of the regular i

army .or mum ramp sine the be
ginning or th wsr. - '

In all, one hundred and twenty four
men of alien birth have been give dis-
charge,, the discharge ps per, each
bearing the same reason; ,','For th

of the ' "good sen-ice,- ,; v -

Kumars tbnt hsve bee ' circulating
ere state that what has happened at

Demlng W under process of happening
at every one of the regular army and
militia post throughout th mainland.
Hawaii and the Philippine. , Not nil
th me of alien enemy ' Birth ' h'avf
been discharged here, but a vry large
proportion ha fend ,no a man of

n or pro. Austrian
sympathies ha been left in the reg-
iment. V- ,-' "- - .'"'." r'.'".1.- -

WOULD-B-
E BURGLAR t

SHOT AND, KILLED

Attempt Ta Plunder ..Junk Xonv
: pany Frustrated-i-Watch--,

; men.Are Exonerated r
,Joha Kaleihua, a Hawaiian, wa in

stantly killed ' yesterday ' morning at
fenr b 'clock while attempting' to ob

Junk jfompahy, at the
corner1' of :' King Street and .. Dowsett
Lane, by two Japaseee watchmen, W,
ftsisni na M. poimomura.. . . . .. .,
' Both 'the watchmem were etonerated

of any crime by a coronet' jury which
waa.eallod to bold an inquest over the
body, later in the morning aad were re- -

lessed oy. tae ponce.
. Onlv one bullet wa fittA at the Ha
toaiiaa burirlar and thl passed throngh
his hearts. The watchmen, saw Jtaiemoa
enter. the building by. prying loose a
woodeajntch to one of thk' doom,, When
he flashed a aearehllght' ia their faces
on of them fired the shot which killed
Kaleihua . ?y-

The verdict of the coroner ' iurr w
iiurtWUble 'WlUiit; - '

.! j' V.
Kaleihua had only Butsued a jail

sentence of three month ago for bur-
glary. During a portion of tia,en-tenc- e

he wa a trusty at the city prison,
but had to bo sent back to the Oahu
penitentiary " by Sheriff RtJ w 'he
proved .natntatworthv. ,v jt.- i-'Ji '.'

,
' Vhea hi , body, was . taken to the

morgue yesterday morning it was dis-
covered that the seasehligut h had la
hla possession; wa oneko Jia4.'BtolB
from DeDutv Sheriff Ascb. .

Kaleihua; was only abont twenty-si-
yeara old;; i ;"' - ",'".

ENDQVS CHAIR III:

WiO. Teach Constitution,
' History

and Diplomacy of America,. A

NSW tOBS, Tebruary J-- Uo"

ed PressY Donation" of !12,1,000'to th
University of Tokio br A. Barton Hen
barn, banker, Jinanoial erperW former
college professor and an author of not
of ' boons 00 nuance aad kindred no- -

iecta, 1 announced by the Jiast aad
tWest Kewa, Bureau; ',...:-XTh donation by Mr: Hepburn ta an

noVaced to bo for the purpose of found
instead endowing a'rhair in th. To
kio University' for the study of th
constltwtlon, history and tdiplomacy .of
ise vnitn Diazes...

MURDErtR GAttER

EL PASOT Teia. Fcbniarr fA
sociated Wry)- - Felip Al vurca, hlest
ess. today Wot and danserouslv wouud- -

ed Mrs,. Trinidad l.neero, killed her two
hi' and hid In the , house wiilob

ntnWUte thoVonM
and a deperst battle .ensued, th
murderer having plenty' f ammnn
tion. After aoliceman and a civilian
hud boon kutvd by hla deadly bullet
the policexp)odd four v charge of
dynamite; onuer tb house.' and stent
ed thsviinilding completely, burling th

lllftthw body of the murdered high in
.I IM Sl.v ? 1

CYTCDMIMATinM COD -
iiAiLimiimiiun iui . ,

ArrmiilirY ni ktiiirnLuuinrjv Ul AMMLIl
uLIVUlntlu I mWWLV

ITALIAN HE A IMJUABTEBH, Feb-
ruary S- - (Associated : Press) IndUa-tion- s

that Austria Is planuiug system-
atically to destroy th Serbian race are
in the hand of Italian authorities. Ex-

changed prisoner relate almost unbe-lievsb- l

eriuvltle practised on prison-
ers. ,

Serbians were the worst , sufferers.
"Mrtv to 40,000 prisoner 'alon lav
been atarvad to death. ,

T

Despite Story That Appeals To
fity Prisoner Must Serve

Term In Penitentiary
- '

.' ' f' .V: . 7 ,

Ijiw Bad Order had . been- - ontrajred,
and even though the emaciated .Fill-pi-

.who stood before' the Judge told
etcaJpbtforwsrd story of th provoea

tloa which had finally driven, him to
tbrnt a knife bind . between the
boulders of a eonnttymaB. who bad

bounded him aad hla wife, the course
of the law had to be followed, aad Cir-
cuit Judge H sen sentenced Yietorlano
de, W Crw in not Ices thsn two years

prison and to psy a f ine f 100.
,Vot anderstaWog the judge's sentence,
given tn English of conrse, th Filipino
stood, shaken 'with, the--, force of his
own 'narrative, bnt when th interpre-
ter .'gave him th stern news, visions
f prison bar and km of liberty un

served him and he aat upo a bench
hd wept freely nd his head dropped
nni n i nor sea bis boots. - . 1. '.t.surely as th law bad bees out

rayed and th indga had seat th poor
re) low to prison,, yet surely too, .the
Filipiao told b tale of sordid live, ban
pines being sundered by another Fill
pino wh came .betweea him and bis
Wife, who pnrsned them rik a hound.
wh intimidated de la Crus with his
great physical bulk, and prevepted him
fro holding employment. f tC

Th. indictment eharced Aim with
having attempted the life of a- Filipino.

wit, by stabbing him with a knife.
Th maa pleaded guilty,' When asked
It be bad anything to say before sen-
tence was passed th maa told a bums.
interest tory....- .1 ,'' n ',

B bad married a Filipino - woman
wh bad lived with th man whom he
had eventoslly etabbed.

Craa said he and his wife lived ban
pily until Alvad earn wp'on them and
troubled them. No matter where they
moved, Alvad discovered their address
and troubled them. Cms was afraid of
tha big fellow who so persistently fol
lowed th wife and threatened her
Finally Crn told hi wife that, it she
felt it ' would save- th situation for
both of them, sh ' might return to
Alvad. Sh would not da so. Alvad
Often challenged Cm , to a duel, bnt
Cms refused, Alvad appeared at each
of their little tenement homes, and al
ways carried big kalfe. ,
Oonttaat Stato of Tarror ,';It vwa ireitrn. Of ' terror' for both
kasbaml 'and,, wife.;.. Finally after loa
ing a positioa and .living is fear or
&iva&:TBrM--'ironnr- - wter Alvad iia-- t

made partif nlrty strona threat
Crus procured,! knife and' followed
Alvad. finding him on the street tslk
Ing t friend,. Cm earn n behind
him and thrust th. blade, bet wee, the
boulder..'; ; r -
."Did you try-t- o kill himT".wa tk
'No,!l wanted to! scare him ohe

would remain away,;' .wa Crus,' aa
swer.- - . ,,. '. l;
FrTocatloB Admittd - ' .:

Tha judse- said there! had- - apparent
It; been a oTeat 4ealt if. provocation.
Chief McPoffie did not make ahv state.
mnt to' the court concerning th ease
bnt, aside, said th' defendant had th
strangest provocation in tha world 'to
esuse him to make, tha attack., A. SI
Brown. ' proseetrting, did not ask .the
fudg to ,b lenient, the law took
Its urse and the man will now atind
two year in prison, leaving .Alval
dear and orf field with Crua' frWit--

nd wife,' but Chief McDuffle remark
et.that he would take rtartieular eare
f, Alvad In th Interval, ,. ri -

V nil 4 .!
BAKER WILL TESTIFY v "i
';' FURTHER ON, TUESDA

WASHINGTON. Fbrnry 2 Ass.
elated Press) Sesretsry of War Bak
er wtu b cross examined by th senatr
military committee Tuesday regarding
America s war nrenarattona. tisbi im
Bouaing IB aew: aatloirkl army .an
prevuioa or,- - mnonutn.- -

SPASMS WEFUL OF r
SETTLEMENT W.ITH"ALLIEST'..' -- '...'.

MAJDHID, February J ( Assoc.! atetl
Presb) Thapanlsh premier today said
that h-- i satisfied with th progress
or negouaiion lor barmonion Mmmnr
eial arrangement .betweea- - th .Unite'"
State aad Spaia.. It ha been iadl
eatedj that th United State and other
Allies might retaliate on Spain for
blocking) of Allied aommercial trans-
action. -

:l f

Just a Bundle o
Nerves?

V . ...'!:. . '

MsAori"

Nervousness and narvs'pala often
come from-wea- k kidneys. Many a per-
son who Worries over trifle snd fs troo
bled with neuralgia, rheumstic pains
kiid backache,, would find quick relief
through B good kidney remedy. If you
have nervous attacks, with headaches,
backackes, disty spells and sharp,
shooting pnina, try Ioan ' Bueknehe
Kidney Pill. They are for' the relief
of weak ' kidney and have brought
quick benefit in, thousands of such
cases! , ,

" When Tour Back i Lame Remem-
ber the Name. " (Don't simply ask for
a kiduev remedy nk distinctly for
Doan'a Backache Kidney Villa and take
no other). Ioan ' Itucksche Kidney
Pill nr soli by all druggist and tors- -

keeper, or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the, Hulllster- - Drug Co., or
Benson Smith ft Co., agent for. the
Uawailaa IslasJ (AdvurtlsaoKut

'FRiiIc
PUCE. FOU L ;
BUT OFFICE;, 0

General 'Pershing Says Higher
Ups Must Be Personally Re-

sponsible For Training of Sub- -
.ordinates .';,;

STERN CRITICISM OF -

THOSE .WHO FAIL

Colonels and Others Have Ocrn
; Found Unable To Handle Thc'x

Units In Open Warfare Tactics
and Otheryvise

, Wanting

ASHINGTON. .February" .1

AsaociaUil . Yxt s)
American "

, army f,. officer! ' who
K

erv in France mut J(now' their .

business and be prepared to meet
the stern demands ol leadership
under conditions where error.
mean death. ' Those whri fail ia .

measure up to s
.

need expect no mercy. . .

This is made plain In the por- - ;

..Vf Sif V V V SV iiait. KJ

the ,war department 'by General
Pershing vhich haye been made
niihlic. l.rneral j'ersnino- - mntM
an insiAtent recommendation that
the general officers, the trolonels
and other, high 6fficerv o( the
American, expeditionary force
should .be held directly-responsibl- e

for 4he training1 of the) plTicers
under them.i ' Excuse t. for failure
based on the 'stumbling of sulKif- -

Jinate must" not be accepted,
says, tne, commandcr-in-cine- t .in
t?rAo , V. .'
UNFLINCHING CRITICISM
' General, Pershing's report pr'e
sent , unflinching:. riticismL-o- f

ome of the orhcers sent to I- - ranee,
presumably .Regtltaf Army - oRl-cer- s.

Officers from colonel
down; he' says, have been f i " 1

ignorant ot nandung their u"'.
in open, warfare and uhder guch
officers it wilt', be impossible to
send Jheir men Into battle with-o- ut

invitiig disasters
DIRECT WIRELESS

The .report from ; the comman,-- ,

dei rn France; ks ' made public,
brings the information Jo therico-V!edni- e

United State that the
American ' Navy X' establishing
ano'thef. big.wireless .station, to
operate?. in', coitnection with the
Arlington station and giye. Amcr-lea- n

headciuarteri in Franci di-

rect .'communication with ' Wash-

ington.. The new station is be
ing, erected at American head
quarter and is a plant as power
ful as those at Arlington-- , Fearl
Harbor and Gavite, ''' ','

'At the "'conclusion'' pf the waf,:
the pfant 'will ht transferred ti
the "French , government. Good
progress has already been made
on the towers and Jhe plant h

expected to be irt working order
in August.' 'When, this station is
completed, the United States will
be independent of the cable ser-

vice .except i tn times Vof tinsual
weather (conditions ,' or; for; ex-

tremely confidential messages.
NEW CHIEF OF STAFF u'-I-

t

was Announced here y est er-da- y

that it I, not the intention of
Secretary Baker to continue Gen-eralBli- ss

as chief of staff. It Is

stated that Major General' Tev- -

torj Maffh,. now witlj, .General
Pershing, will be recalled to fill
this position if General Tershing
is able to spare himl

NO APPROPRIATIONS FOR
; NEW MAVAL STATIONS

WASHINGTON, rebruary" 8( Asso-
ciated I're) secretary of the Navy
Daniel today authorised the announce-aie- at

.that a baa ant luked th present
congress fop any aer naval station
appropriations ia is noilTB AtlSBTie,
the Oulf Coast or Iks' Puila

. FISHERMEN RESCUED
A PACIFIC l"ORT. Tebruarv

sociated Press) A Japanese stenraer
arrived! her today' with thirty thret
Japane flslieraen, resesrd, twenty
hours out nf YokoUama, bsrisg hen
adrift. In a disabled and unprovisioued
boat.
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Amsterdam . Newspaper - Pub- -

lishes Document Drawn promt
Secret Files of German Af!

, - - t tT I. . ft i t

cnives i eiung or cany .dieps

TLAM PRESENTED MET

DISAPPROVAL AT, FIRST

Fc'i Experts Showed It Neces-

sary". Because" ; of ; Serious
; Straits : In Which German In-

ternal Affairs Had Reached;

AMSTERDAM,
I'eVruary 2- -(

Press) Secret
documents, secured from the Ger-

man archives, which relate, to the
steps whicjv immediately preced-

ed the. em warding of Germany
upon ..its !atppaign of , ruthless
submarine .warfare which;: has
driven ;,sb, many nations which
were formerly neutral into abso-

lute hostility and open warfare
and ,has, Icnded to. break .the
friendship' .and estrange .other
neutrals; 'which have, for various
reasons not aggressively resisted
the ..operation, .of , the policy art
published jn the.ffandelsbted.-:-

:ADISAXTV PLAN ;''
In 1915 the German admiralty

repared''pieinfJrandum fn whicl
it undertootf'to sliaw that'unre,
f tritjietl .jtiVjarinmg jpf the" com-- '
rrierce of he world would brtrif

. Great. Britain tp its knees n si

nutnhs. --.'The arguments dvanc;
ed in 'this memorandum ' were
based, uporj Vhe ' thei .' prices for
foods in Britain and freight and
insurance rates as they prevailed
. TUis memorandum was pre-

sented to. von 1 loll weg and then
to HelfTrich, --who rejected jhe
proKsa1 ' i.''p'S ..VJ.

EXPERTS TESTIFY.Vv

Pleading that, sy desperate
edy was necessary, the admiralty
then brought ninexpertV on

' and c.oirtnerce- - to prove
how ifesperte were fhe straits, pf
Germany internal situation. AH

of thesp experts? as' it, had been
expected they would and as they

' had beeji" engaged tp do, advised
'the "immediate adoption of' the
plan suggested-b- y .the Admiralty
for a, ruthless submarining Vof

merchantmen ot ' the Allies an!
reutra) nations alike. '

. GpVEI?IMENT YIELDS
Inthe; facc.of this., testimony

and the insistence, of the admiral-
ty and upon the assurance thai
by so 3oin? Great Britain would
be brottgh down' to defeat by
starvation Within a half year's
period. Jhe government yielded
:md later f lje plans, were announc- -

f 1 to the world, .

!IPItl0F
; sv;iTZERLAND SOUGHT

Lcbor Federatjftn Sends U'tima
turn Tq National ppuncil ';,

PABISi ,rbrury"I Aaaociated
'r'i!i) Indication tbt indastrieJ na

Tt'st i ipreadinp; Into neatral Swltier
In ml are to be foond la advicea reeeW

. f rum' Geneva yeaterday' which aaid
the t'enerul Council w a tQ take.

Op the
.- ,1.1 i. i

oiiHHleration or an umniBuro wmcp
bud len eent to it by the labor federa
1 ion whiB demanded : tba dumoblliza- -

ii,.n of tbe twl army.
Tba army had been kept In a tat pf

inoljilization by Bwttierland and hna
lieu an' afflrfeat' .gnird ' of the' Swit
I or.lnr to tba nd that ita neutrality
i,(;,v be Vaiutalaed' and if nececsary

CC1I00L CHILDREN ARE

. KILLED BY; N. P.. TRAIN

l!ARWVTf Vlinneaota,' February 8
( AHiuriateil rrfi) ;Many homu here
tvxre thrown' Into tuourafng or eorrow
v. HtcT.rav' 'is-

- ffi'e'Vehult' btrM arfi.lent
ulii' ll overtook" ' "' ochool aigbing
j uity. The children, wore on m out-i- n

a lnrge ' ouiuibu. aleigh which
viVafruek by Northern I'acip train
,,,, h praile rroamne. .

M t .n of the ebUdreu were
lly killed and' eighteen 'Vere in- -

.u i, some of them perhaps fatally. v

VI

"'
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BOLSH&V1KI. CONSUL IS ;

REFUSED RECOGNITION
'BECAUSE 'OF CONFUSION
i '. .' '':: '

.
. i . ..

- i.. '' .,' :. ; I jn,.-,.- :((. :,.,
WASHINGTON, February S (Ass session ot the tolsheviki tone. '. d

Press) Heoogaitloa of the new.. ,thcT report said th Kiev Polish kpioo
Russian Coul general to New aork bad declared war against the.Bolahe--

beoo refusea by the stare depart-- 1 vlVI. ' ,' ' '' ', '' ! '

meat inasmuch ns the' United biUtell ."The revolutionary committee of But-- a

at hot yet recognised the ttoiskevinl 1 also omcesn and aallora in reported to
government which ha waa sent to Maw 'have; seised" many vessels (a the Blank
York to represent and id not prepared 8n aad to haw confiscated Kumanlaa
to reeoTilae the government beaded by ! vessels.. Ilia said is nil-fort- war-Nikol- ai

Ln'm while the country is i ships aji; ' merchantmen have, been
ita preaeat' atata of uaaettlemeat aad
tnrmoit.' - r-- -i- .'-s-i

' "Urporte troim retrograd '" yeeUirday
aald Leaine, head of the Natioaul Cota-anliaio- n

of RaanU bad a narrow eMipo
from death by bullet fhd by t
dent at Hraolny but ewaped 'ontajured
aa the bullt narrewlT ttiimed him.- -

loflnitie report of Bolrtlievikt Kae--

reeneft) rumor of o'h re $n indieat ai
that tba present government i not by
any mean' (table coma fat on ripoa
the other, !

Oongreaa Called ,! ,i " ;

itoncOw deapatche to Berne Which
forwarded ' here" laat lalirht aaid

the opponent f flie Bolakevikl thera f

had eaJled aa all Edaaiail: ennsrteon 'to j

meet erBay 3 la momow to repiaee
thai eoaatituent aaaembly from whlrh I

the Bnlaheviki membcfr retired" and
which the National' Cooimiaaioa order--

ed Aieaolved.' ' ''' J ;,-
-';

' Report of .BolahevlM eiieeeiwM anld
fiev waa-tak- ea on Wedfiesdnv: Aren-- .
'ter. vent ertty ah J that Oi'ea'H. akh
na'l PatnHVv wh now In the full n

HUNGARY

-:

i

,
" AMSTERDAM, rebrsary 8 AKoclatd 'JPreas) Peace without coa- - ,

qnesrta, without aanexaUon without lndenjnl lea. and witbout reprisala, 11
Ui pollry whick la ahaouocod by tba new ttangarlan premier. Dr.1 Alex-
ander Wekex.'a, actoirdlng to advice which ha. cdni from Budapsvi '
i 1. reUowlag hi aatoctlca o forat nw BiUigjUlan cabloat Aftec tbe mo--
captwiea by Emperor Charles 6X Attatrla-Huqear- y of the resignations pi the ,.

lembeza ot thai orernincut undertook the fonnatio of a new cabinet i

ftod auocoedad la hi cBoria. B U. quoted aa having declared for pcao v

la poeck in wbicU he oaUlued the Hcla for wnicn tha no-- goyctmuei- -
'

'win statul M te'npottM t6 Ukvft iwlAi'- i'v"' ,Vo'!',!'-''.- '

"Our rnMineia for peaca ta ral and ttneer. W lr In earneat tn our '
- assertion. t"'--

. Vt
' "W nevar strove for eonquaat and w are not bow atrlvlng for It.

We anall not aaek It nof demand any thatarial fruit of ft la terrltorv or
indatnniuet, i.? --

n1 'V t ,'. ;.v.',; '''J i.' T "We aeek and vand road to enter cpon a Jnitnndentanding wtlch .

will lead to a Usttog nd aecur peacaL" r'":" V., .:: v ;r

It la known positively at. Bora, aaid despatch yesterday that For ;'
' clga Minister Osaraut of Anattla-HUngir- y .through a private intermediary,
has aent aevaral tejaagea t Vtealdent Wllaon ajBuring hint 'of thenttu--. :

cerlty of Anstrtaa dlplomatla aanonncemehtaii ' - r'. .i T (

RAILROAD CuflIIROL

LIMITED IiI DILL

Senate Committee Fixes .Eifih--

Months After, War for-
,

Retjurri To Compfoifo

WASHIKaTON, Pebrnary
Pre) The . aenata' interatate

eommeni eoroniittee today adopted
report fixing the 'government eontrol
of railroad to a limit of 18 month
after tb connlaaioa ' of. the war,' "and
retaining in the bill the authorisation
to the President to 8 ratea, pertnlttiag
an appeal t tne tnteratate commeroe
eommiaaion, fhis make tha operation
of the road by Uncle Sam itrictly

- ,'.."'.'"" ',' ' '! ':.' '.v
lASother important development to-

day rae whern after n.eoaferene bd
tween th- - railroad director general.
Secretary MeAdoo, with Fuel Control-
ler Oariold, it was indicated that the
"heatleee Monday"-pla- will be aban?
doqed after the wext meetiag.
;...'. i;. ... ir ,.,,, ; : , V ..'

SPECIAL TREATMENT- -

ASSURED AI

rspnef$ From : Uniterj Stt
Army To Be jCagerJ By Huns

AMERICAN nKADQUARTEBS IN
FRANCK, J Febuary (Aasoeiated
Pre) (Amencsn- prisoners taksn b
fht 'Oerman ra to be treated Wit1

. :b
V --." r j -- V i--
havaVt eced.f The officer, have
obtained documents said to hsve been
aken from Oitrman prisoners, contain- -

'

days, and compelled to stand for the
entire time. ' '

. '.: .

It la believed these ardera were de--
signed for military information.

ALL DUTIES ENDED HIS
RELEASE IS GIVEN, ISHII

TOKIO, February 1 Speelal to Ha-
waii 8hi npo) Having completed all pf
the duties connected with hi appoint-
ment aa n special eommiaaioner for Jap-
an to the ITnited Htatea and hia final
report having been rendered and ap-
proved, Viaeount Iahii waa today re-

leased a special envoy.

BBWARB OF COLDS.
Childrea are mucJi more likely to eon-J- .

tract the eontavioue diaesaes when they
have c olds. ' Whooping cough,' iliphthe- -

ria, scarlet fever and consumption are
diseases that often contracted when
the child ha a Thnt Is why all

eMeal auhofitles 'say beware of colds.
For the duli-- cure of col.la you will find
nothing better thsa Chamberlain' '

Cough Remedy. It can always be ds - ,

nended upon enl is plaaat and safe to
For sale by all dealers. Benson,

tHmitb Co , Ltd., ageuts for Hawaii,
- f Advt; '" '

.
' 'V " - r-

VfiAWATtAM "GAZETTE, -MI-V- vTr.TXY.

taken.. ' t V" --
. J ' .

'

'

ha

rtWwfVi,'.'. --

'.

Eimsnlana faka City . r '
-- rrumanlaa force are reported- - to

haver tka' over. Kiahenev, tha capital
Of Be-cra- lb reapioiunj tV requeeta
froth the rnntent of that country.
,..Va,r!oe uneonflrmed tepbrt 'of

that five' more ' Kntente
wan' p hvo Veached Vladivostok to
guard againtt diTurlanca. Chin li
aaW. t b ' fMblddinr epoTtttioni of
fodstnlf to Rtisnia. Jt U renoitpd at
Moanoir that' the Turk are nropoa ns
a arparate peaee wh TnrtiCaoeairfan
enooei' rtf workmen and o1(It. Th
iTtltiulmMl he" Wuta of Ruaafa are
reporteir U hav fTtttod a government
epted to the Bol.-hevik-l,' '
Tra-e- na ADanaorai . . .:

."IhiMtldorf i TfartTleMen eorreapnd- -

mef anett that portion 'of the Ro- -

ij(ii froet' have 'bee abandoned Awing
to ke' fact that- - tranehea "bavo fajlea

pite and entanglement poeM-tr-

belns burned" for filet bv the artillerv
meir'whA ht remained there to rv
thai hor. t V t i I ' ; i . '. V '

DENIESIT:

ISS
.. C ; r" fc '.'"') si '? t '

Ppsifipps ArJvancecf, Teutons 'Re- -:

;;.p ulied,' British. BePMlsel.
i'.V Raids akirifl r?fisoner$

NEW tORK'Pebruary Aoclat-e- d

Pros) gpiji further gain on the
VTalago Valloy sector of. tbe Iulian
front were Reported' yesterday in the
official despatches from Rome. Aaetro
German attack failed o reach the new
Italian position on tbe Aiiago aector,
the' advancing column ieing about

ballot to pieces by artillery and bombed
from above by the Italian aviators.
JUd the Western front Uennan raid
ear' Larieux were repiilaed by the

Brititih 'nod- prisoner taken while at
Rlousacourt and Lena' heavy artillery
ure was reported. ..

'. Entry, of Greece into the fighting is
expected from the eaU of sixteen claas-- e

of reservist a, according to n Ben- -

Piirthes' details of the raid on Paris
adV greatly, 40 the )iat of casualties
the lale llgurea being forty-fiv- e killed

,I on I J 'm iiijiveu.
M e'..r,.wf.

PRESIDENT MAY fiE

PI Til si t V Bn. aa ansa

ipprovea o nerrmi Hirn ro
t' wi inaustrjai.Eanerts
WASniNOTON, Febmary Aaso

( elated Pess) --Apprbvs ,0f the bill
which will authorize the President ta

i1, lOatnes snd in agriculture. lrre
fiective of whethcr they shall bava
ueea seierieu in ine urny or not, was
given yesternay ry the smiate com
mittee oa hiilitary affaira. '

' Arrnngement have hrcn concluded
by the' committee to tnke final nettoir
wrthla the next few daya on the bill
which will require all of these who
baVs paased their tweuty first blrtbdays
since the aaire of the Hvlective Draft
Iw to register for the seconil and any
auraeiueut ilraft which may b re
quired.

.... ' ,

GOVERNMENT PROGRAM IN
; JAPAN GOES JORWARD

' ' ' ., -- J
TOKIQ, February 1 (Speoiul to Hs--

waii Mhinpo) Both houses of the im- -

P'.rial dlft hav deedad to I10I4 com- -

memorstive exereisea on the'snnivsr
sary of the promulgation of the eoa--
eifitiition 'which oeurred February ,11,
'lS8p. "The ceremonies will be held in
the' garden of the diet.

Tbe temper of the house of represea
fatives is such that it appears certain
4o pass all of the bills which the no
ernment desires' snd the program of
the goverament appear to be proceed

'iai smoothly. v m

INK UTUtr..ll- - Kit i.o.if mrv u'.ll .V U.I .nu-- l. t. L t

aro

to.

MILITARY .

ATTACHES
REGALL'ED
Argentina s Action

Significant'Aftr
Last,; Sufmiarinirigj

tn- - BTJENOS AIRES, rabrnary i
(Aaeorlated Pre) .- - Argentina'!

' wllltaxy attache ta Berlin ud to
VKnua hjive been recalled. One
more tba country itanda on th '

brink of war with tba Oeotral
''Power because of th conttntnuica
againat this country of the cam-- .(

palitn of rutblos lubmarinlnsj. ."

. . pul.tkai circles regard tba recall
Of the mill taxy attaches from the

..crpitaj of Oernany and Anrtrla aa "

bighJy Mimlficant lii connection wttl
the fdnking of tba Argentina

' stesmor Mlnlxtar Irriendo which
' wan submarined January g. ' ,,,

i'Tba Argentina ambaaay baa
V learned the vewat'waa flying the
j Argentine .flag when aba was at-- -

tacked, torpedoed and tunk In
of tie promise which "'

bayo been mad by Berlin and
ajnnd.'' ''j a,- . i

:" Peeling is high ngainst th Oer--.
mar ' and the question Is naked
bow far, will tha pro German pro. ,

' clivitle of tbe president prevail to
,kocp up friendly relations in tba
fa of trident diaregard of tba '

country 's rights and tba futility of ,

trust in promises, wbith tun inada
' oniy to bt' broken,'' . ; ': -

f I." , 1;

BAN FRANCISCO. FbniarJ (As- -

leciated; Press)-aor- g, Rodiek, then
"lerman cenanl at Honolulu, received
ind frnnamittel ardfra lor tho! captnla
I no myntory ehip" Msvencs wane
tis veasol was jon route wU'k plotters
o atir up nar- Indlnn mutiny, 'wa the
leolnratlon yestetdsy 'of the prosecu-
tion in tbe "liidia conspiracy case"
low .on trial. x's, L'
.' The district attorney introduced as
ividonce in tha trial n receipt for 10,--

'Oo from Captain Nelson, skipper or
he gun-runn- " Maverick; to Fred

lebae-n- . one of those indicted, aaid to
lave been in the tdot behalf of Oer- -

maay. The receipt was. for money f to
Km aAiilift. in Tnitiai' TTa mlaA intrndtliliul
milinff orders for. Nelson; 'telling Nel- -

wn to: watch for the schooner Annie
Larscn, - ,

The: prosecution contends th Bodlsk
reeivd ordera from the German con
sulate in San Francisco and delivered.
them to Captain Nelson at Honolulu.

H

i-- ... i'V"
, 4

LONDON, February I (AaaocjiaUeil

PrcesJ The Finnish Situation is mora

io?m despatch. Th !" gnard!'or
re vrtlutionarr .faction ." has . been d it
trmed and its members are surrender-
lns rnniJllv. v J'. - : " y'

.

The revolutionists stilt hold Ijolsfng-fors- .

however, v'
' '

- '.'' , '

Advice to he '.Finnish legation here

it tnnt liie situation is einanng up.
the revolutionists, bcinjj grjduhlly

' ':. Z:';:

mi 01 nno

'".''''
; ..y". ' '' 'v: '.; :'i

AMERICAN HEADQUARTERS IN
FRANCE, Ftdiruary .2 ) (Aasoeiated
I"resa) JAnnosncoiSent i,has 'ben, n
horsed ' here thnt sixteen of th largest

German ' stcimrra' w h ic b' were 'sv-- i c4d in
Vinturicit'n Vorts hva tucceavf ully com
pleted roj'sges fromrth TJnited Statee
in the ar trade for Uncle Sam.,VThe
I.evinthnn, formerly the Vaterlund, the
largest steamer afloat, 1 one ortnein
and 'many other . vessels in. the Arade
besides tlje sixteen evQornians; bv
arrived. f 'It 1.4a ;furihei;' nnnouneed
through tho Associated I'reM that th
total tonnage or the . lormer uermnn
vsels ready for service, mps, of em
in the. business of brincing men and
materials to Frsnce," i approximately
SOO.OOd toils.. The ' announcement-- ' 1

oermitted now in nfutntlon of th Oer
nian claim that tbe steamers, eitbf
'iftd npt left the United 8tate or were

I APAN ASSURES RUSSIA.
.;, OF' GOOD INTENTIONS

TOKIO. FebrimrV 1fSpeeisl tn Ha
waii Phinpo) Cnunt K. tlphida, Jap-ancs- a

ambassador to Russia has given
iasuranc.es to the BolshlviVl govern-ma- t

at Petrograd that If ia nof the
Intention of Jnpan to Interfere anv
way with tho internal ana pouncai si-fai-

of "Russia. ! The aendlnff' pf 'war-akip-a

o -- Asiatic Russian ports; be in-

formed th eowu-il-, . wa only, for the
purpose of protecting the interests of
Jspaneae residents nnd the, lnteret'of
his country. ' f ,,' '"'V

SPAIN PLANS PRQTESt V

ON HUN UTHLESSNESS

MADRID Februarv, 1 (Assbcated
Press) The Spanish i cabinet, la. II

Kinir Alfonso presiding, today decided
to mahe a strong protest to Ocrmanyi
demanding reparation for he, sluklug
&f the Bpaaiaa sAenmer-Cftnl-U.-'-,'- . ..f

Board of Supecvisort Wilf tau:
m A.'' u ' Icus; luesaay on proposition !

for Defeating Hich Prjce f?iqgt

Tuesday night, after the regulcr board
meeting on tn propositloa of defeat .

lag the Orlental ffah ring In Honolulu
bj mean of n public ' market,' .

,' M; "; j

Mayor Fern and 'Oenerai John Hi ?

Boper th. latter ch.lrma. of.
commlttee of the Vlgll.ne Corp, be- -

gan work yesterday preparing data on
n concrete proposition 'that la W pn
laid before the auperviaors looking to
the raising of necessary; fund's foy k
municipal market. This 1 understood
te. embrace now echenie for' coopera-
tion of the part of the tshcrmen which

to eliminate" the predatory . middle
man. . x i .,!' '.;, J w ':

''t am not at liberty new to outline
the full detail of the plan oh which
we are work tug. but 1 csn promise that
it "wlll.be ffertiv and L nm 'sure that,
nndnr ' tha-- eirenmafaneaa. ' it .' will'' re
ceive the support of the supervisors;"
said General' Moper,' ' ). v5" '

' General Hoper said that he was gath-
ering from 'the fiahermCa ' exact statis-tfe- n

"on which to beSe'n report, td the
vigilance corps and t the board of su- -
perviaers. He bin ted that part of the
inveatigationa will hav for their pur-pon- e

an approximation, of the dividend
which ar paid en the market buildings.
Too Many Profits

"The more, w look Into this aah
matter,' the more people we find who
are pnrticinating In-th- e nh profit'
he sid. ".There appears te be no Jimit
to the margins that can be gained or
to th piioc Ibat ean be secured. 'Tie
market company; in the tn P'0 ?
cured., preposterous rentals foil their
stalls, nnd even then, they are sub-le- t

by two or three parties, each of whom
received hi margin of ' prenf. - The
same thing happens wiHi the fish. When
the 'puthhasef ka paid the 'fish riee
he has paid his sheae- of the everhesd
expense eif the stalls", tb ibctloriecr 's
pereentagv the nan company's pornonj
the boat owner.; portion; the' wnges of
the k fishermen, ' nnd unry 'of a' half
dozen a'rlM,iee.,r-,';-"- 4 '

. .The first- - activity of General 8oper,
in tbe interest of ' the' Vigilance Corps
wad hsceHalsinf the fenslbiRtr et the
old territorial' fish 'market at tkk foot
of Alakea Wreot ' now being need by
the iquartermaater's 'eerpe of the army
and bf the probability" of this Mag re
turned to the Territory" when the new
warehouses of tbe quartermaster , are
opened, c'y' f ' '"' .V v i

This bnildiag, which nan not been in
service aa a fish market . for twelve
years, wan found to tie poorly situated,
for th nnrnose. .nltheuirh it offers- - ade
quate sne.se 'for the-vents- with thd
probabinty : or serving n aomuon ox
the finance problem.

'tfiven if we could get hold of thia
building, ' I doubt " Very much whether
it is-th-e loeatlhk that would be eueeess-ful- ,

id' Qenctral fioper.. !Our'mar'
ket bad' better be le! the location, sug-

gested ' hf te' mayo, on River - Street
shd 'la the; district that frtieei wiost
of the patron ef kueh n market.' '

The auggestlon by eittcens that nn
organization ef householder might be
formed to, manage and lanneh th mar.
iei ii HUT, oom w
mainland in not favored by GenerM
Boper na for as Wis investidationh have
proceeded. He believes that conditions '

in Bonoluln demahd thaf'Surt n mar-- 1

ket be municipally owned and eodr i

trolled, I" -- "!." '
.

'

l lIitH Pen aad General Boner wn
public market who rocentlv of hia cesa-vea- ti

problem. men He w.
indictmont..

the
Wnsht id by one of boats
Klihan received more money f nree
inlauies the fishermea . on

received ' for .entire two
week' work." aid Mavor Fern.
other' important that we discov-
ered is the fact that tbe

of the poat. receives iamj-iere,- s

percent of the of the fish.''
Before the la, before-tb- a

board of supervisors complete statis-
tics will eomniled showing
the proceeds the fishing boats
in Honolulu. ,'l

GERMANS SMALL BUYERS
ARGENTINE WOOLS

.' ..i.'- A :..-

BUENOS ' AtRtS, Telrucry t
(Associated Pros)
crop is all shorn aad while
not quite so as of lust
is, however, regarded here highfy
satisfactory in quantity, quality nnd
price. " Th largest buyers the.
market today are the officials' rep're-seatln- g

Kntente Allien Who are pur-

chasing destined to the
armies. American buyers 'aril' how fa-
miliar figure on market nnd do n
business second to tb French ind
English representatives. .' " ' ;

Tbe German firm are not to
suy great extent; they are always
on tbe nnd generally to do
business in small lota low prices.
These German firms' must, indeed, bold
aa stork' 0d fn'itnif
warehousfsf they were large buyers 'in

and 1915 nnd middling last year,
while not having this

due to (he high prices tlicyhave
been tempted io tinload fheir stork's

on te the market COuld
'dline at profit; 'Appareafly they
profioae holding OUt'tlll the eml pf fhe
war aad te be fdf the eusuiug
comwarclal MVclr-- '

STRIKE CRISIS OVER
..... :, ; U ;:' " ;r ? v l rx 'I. i'

fish r:;.rtuET FLAri co;:;ai;:G's report
'RAPiDLVr.ljVTURi;!liiKMDYFOROQARD

City's Receipts Were '
...tl,94,- -

ass am a m
Hb4o.t - ana txpenditures-- -

Arppuritpd Tp$183633.93 V

T which- - will ' be aubmltted to AU
ooaro or supervisor at its next meet- - f
ing will a' Cash balance in thjl
tiy 'treaa'ury of on jsnuary
i; .T' c $U011.
fiJjX 'uZt,
the reVeaue nnd expenses, of various

departments, The
'of the were $lj(33,. i

'"d burwment were V .

w rt .howVthat 140,912.fl8 haa

Labor Leader

V

po
th

" .1

expenooa ror anj discredit : to ine
the of which the 'efrect that e Worst Oine VitirU

single were for the pnr- - ;'e't
of and for oad widening en tion is over ftnd tbe

lamMVinuHE iitrrut mjk ,.....h am.- Hotel .
Which coat "2atnnn tha rnn. .

atmrtjon of the concrete and. re-- l
Jvond, of'tfie BerlirJ Itasl5,4T7.7, aad the Walmea-Kawailo- n - ',- -

Road came to aa the ,the Council Ol , , '

rlit?t-- ' 'i
"

which., had; beenVap- -
, , ,, ri ' ;

the liqupi license is ene the im- - pointed to safeguard, jhe uiteres '
reTcnuci. of the city, showing cf during; V?

a of 44.900 The ; ; -

taxes of the Hawaiian ,trilce. t He prohibited
trie Ce. amounted to th'e new brganiza-- ; ;?'
and- that the Honolutn One Co. to .i- - ..- - V ;,

94. Receipt garbage wer
is .aqn.fiO. Hunting fees- brought i

$T0S0Q. - '.'' : .','
Interesting in the list

'jj, r,,;'i fc
Board License Com---'- v

misaionera ... . t. 4

ofi DepeTidt ChildrMw 4.S51.31
Mflneraee Shelter Home.. ; 2,7W.7
Anthrax Control i.4T..'.;.'-'-- 197M)
Rnriat of Indigent Dead.. J4S2.80
Collection nnd Disposition of '

UarDage .....A., Z7,8nl.84
tionniy - neisxrarion ' uoara f ) r-- '

Exnease ii.i.'.t..'.'. (. i 024.00
SafflatratiAn Sail F!leetln Vrr, V .

the wear , pppqlace to

both at the yesterday ln attacked one
rating the - 'j try with n knife. charged

f t W' mnde the' surprising disepvery ,in that wag returned
thai the auctioneer of fish that were jwith assault while armed with intent
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tho Tirevliiue yenr.-.'Tb- for,th-
nreservn'tion snd Imnortstion game
birds ehewni'thnt Wt.tv was sheet otat
of an svsilabl SV178.04.- - Thorn U s

Mak Wance' in the' pension fund ef
7,J50.62,' i '' ;!.,, .''..' 1 tn.v

f '.. ''wi;'-:- ';'

SLAYER CLMESS,
GRA D JURY OLDS

rCaisoku Who Countryman
,. v In fiqlt pver. Bunpli of

' x t' Bananas Cxonfirated,;

a inquiry into the WiUng f i

icse Vukuyamn in. a,

t week at Wahiawa the grand .

rda. ki.i tha slaver. "fiift.
kalsokn, tilnmelesn, ' returning- ncf

Iahl in th case. ' i i cV .f.xj (

The :.tw quarrelled ive the -- anlaf f
bumh of bananas and. in the melee

2that followed Fukuyama net (upon the fc

0heV with. an. ax. K:aisoku, who'waa
irami i wiu anus, uvagea n noj-- .

Ueraarv 'a . blowa and drove hia knife I
"home.' Fukuvamn ahortly' ,ftthe' conflict. Kaiaokn was wounded1 but I
recovered. - The grand jurors that!
Knisoku fought Tn aelf defense. .

- Another case investigated wan that
of Vietoriani dn la Ou. a Fillninn I

to 'murder.--'Thre- e separate indictment
charging.' burglary in the flrsf degree
were- ruiuroeu aninsf loe, ' Japanese,
Sahara arrested recently- in cog sec-
tion with, several burglaries, j',

NAVAL' RESERVE LARGER
." THAN WAS NAVY FORMERLY

ANNAPOLIS, February (Associa-
ted Press) Soereterr paniols, address-
ing i((()'grndu'n(ing noval rcservUts tq
day,' said that, the navs- - reserves em-
brace ; 00,000 men. and 78(0 ' officers.
"This i "larger $han Jhe regular, pavy
when war w.as declared,'!.'', 'tie 'aid.
"This wonderful service has bndeveloped in 18 months. M He told the

i!S?y3e5
RETALIATION MaTbRINg' .
' ; SPANIARDS, UP JQ TERMS

- WASHINGTON, February
elated Press)' Unofficial statements to-
day indicate that Hp'ain's Interference
With tha United fitarea aad other allied
countries in shipments across the front-let- 1

may meet a awlft retaliation. '
' - i, . ''.., ,

AMERICAN AVIATOR FALLS

press)-B- ev O. Garvev, an American
member o( the Britiat Royri Flyl-- g
l orpa, was smea today when he rell
durins; n flight. ' .' v -

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI
ke LAXATIVB BROMO QUININQ

Valdtii); Prugga1s money If
" ciire,' Tbe' signature ol

V W.,CJVQVK la on each bqv Man. ;

turcd by tbe PAUI3 MCD1CINH
:X 'st.-'iv-k- ' v; b; v"'.; ..:';

VVorkmen8 Council of Five Hun- -,

. dred In Berlin Is Dissolved and

.Formation of Any New Body,
.' Will NofBe To!cratcdv

APPEAL IS ISSUED TO
N'-v- RAILROAD ENGINEERS

Reichstag ,
Urges

, Government To West Workers
and Says Unyielding Course
V!.3??. ..T?""" 1 0T'eYOIUll0n

rjTSrtV K Y Va ''
I ' " ji v '

sociated Press) Drastic
tions taken by German and Aus--

triad official, .for - tfcclr govern- -
ments i Various ' part$ of Cer--

any.
'

n4 the
-

Dual. Empire
faf to confirm the reports of

!srloVs' Industrial, diaturbancen

''v-.- r u-- --
'i.rn, naasrt' I ."-- ." i .k',--

oeen permanent improve- - reports
during thgrenteat

crisis has

In-- , Berlin the-- ' commander in ,

.
Tchlet Distfki

'- i
which tl3,1H6.03, .

' FiVC ' '

St?thl Ujundred
report, . N , .

of , '
pertant th. workingmeq -

total for-th- e 'ynr.- - : fv
frseehise also

for-- 3frt4.3 fonringo any
of . ' .
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uon or .tnc appointment or any " '

.
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body which may undertake to di-- :l '."'

rect strike movements.'.,' ,This' in- - --
.

' ::'a '

formation was contained in an
Exchange TeJ h .which, va9r
received at Copenhagen' and for ;

warded Uri:-Z':- , lZ,.
POPULACE WARNED v v V

Other reports of official action '

coming-- ' frpnx Northern': neutral
capitals tpd, o( thCj military corn,-- ;'

create disturbances and promis-- .
' 1.' i. 'Lrr '

L. ' t'

imprnvement fund ha,tpe - against, efforts

Killed1

Vefu'n4j

ing inai any sucn cuoris vrouiu
be 'rigidly 4 put down and the of--
fenders i dealt with the utmost . :

severity j martial law was extend- - ;

ed to llemiligen and in Berlin the"
police ' raided vthe' headquarters p..
of trades unions In a number 'of ; t,
different locations and took strike ::

leaders. into,custody,! ,:y '',.' ;

RAILROADS, THREATENED
i.'Tbratened ' strikes 'of'Ioronto-i'- J y

tiv ' engineers, ; trainmen v and " ,

other railroad employes are iridi- -

cated in the action of a reichstag
leader of the iabor party who has , ,

'appealed to' the Engineers' Union
.

.to remain on the iob and not to 4
,'BtrikeJ At the
'e,d,' ?he gpV?ri"
railroad workers in a scnarate

" 7 ' ' ',' ; J'.(1"ren? 10 V,old a confer- - ;

ience witn an tne workers oi an"'
traaeS.ana industries, lie assert-- .

ed that the temDtr of the work-.
"' ' " ' T '

rs IS rnQS? dangerous and tle
government by reason of ita-- tin--

: .' - ' '. '
te4inf attitudc, tft bringing - tbe

coonlry. "t? te verge of an
rpvoltioo'.'. . r . . - - 1

.

- In ijfunich atrjlcc has been, jn,

progress Jor three, days accprd-in- g

jOj a Central; .Agency
despatch.. . .

V-
,- v ,;,vv;;'-.- .

. VIOLENCE-- REPORTED
:W Berlin-Mer- waA. a clash (be-

tween strikers- - and ', police1 cn .

Thursday ; when one policeman
was killed and a dozen or: more
strikerfii'vwere ; severely injured. ,

Tis, was reported to Amsterdam
ad from, the Dutch cify.came

'

further report pf y a tone fintilar
to hose.. of.Thursdayi that,; the
gravity p t"ae crisis was past. The'
Q e r ,n a ;n l.prfta K,. Tfported thy
strength of , the strike moveniept
rc,cpding but , previous reports
have), told pf the,; suppression of
nqtn)crs of papers, for. the pub-- .

lca.t'on of .pews wbich indicated!
the strength, pf.lbc. strikers nd
the extent. pj tljeir successes..' ; j;.

VALUE LIVESTOCK '"wte nwc.cirru ,;II:

WABHIN'OTON, February 1 (Ao- - f"
elated. Tres) The .rapid advance In
the values of livestock in tn United , :

Htstea waa shown today whea tbe
" of, agriculture ninde ' public .

reoently collected figure. These show V
that op January 1 tba country 'a live-
stock wa ' Valued st S.M3,000,(H)0, nn '

Incrrnss of Ui.'7l000,0Uq during the
year.
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r r cf, Estate Al- -

i L .. li..usai.J Ul.ars
Is 'C2;To Uimsc.i
,1. ' ;. V ' ' .,. !.
' ': J. K. Kalanianaele has been
tlvt'i-ntlan- , in .4 suit, brought'

i,i-- Jii irt i y John V r.iti,- 1U
.J.i, a.

i' .A)i an tonimiMMom' ik jy-fii- "

l ' Trrtil o ifpiiilerpd i )" iim,
1 'lufly A raining fundi fur the
i i '.' ' 1 Dr ertiv l filpd 'in the rr- -

tat irt." Ctiltiurnl iilUtji-- s fin' rtirrne- -

tin iit l tn iM'H Bimwtf nd KuhiO, nriil
h ;

' tliat the l'irnte kas ciii!el
tn' I' vii npi t i Artf ol iui b' gTi- -

Bi' i. ! H.'.VK J: Vi M.. --. '.1 tl .". (
'..! ufrt fitoii i liUl 6f 1'nrtii.nilBM, n

Iit f y that be'ehnrsed two prt-ciHi-

rounui.i.tiftrt liii the tuoda he
tt be loaned to the rrincfl, he

kavin'K fune out trt pi--t the n)Oucy it
tn 4irert6 of the Pride; " V

,,DtUj tioani Secured ' f ' -

) He eya be eeeared loani aiaeunting
lo 112,700 bn which he tbnrgad two

nrcnt. rommUaionii, one if the lomfri
fielng from'j. I). Holt, truitre;'an6thnr
Tro'm Centre frooke, two frnmiW. K,
t'aatln, od from Annie IT. Holt,' three

' from the First .National Dank- n) one
from HenrJ Waterhouw Trniit Co.
t.Thca he charged $300 for. decorating
the ToyaL naueoleomy and 50 'for M
turinjr 4 loaa td eome royal '.ordrrn
out of pawn ia Waihington. . For re
eoverifig a dinkaOnd .rlot br the Pv!b

' e on- - Waikikl o4d.ii lColbiirn et
V i it'..' v wwi. u i v'laiKV. i AAV vnarMmj

; -- fiuu lor (ruing 10 ivauai ana ittiog
up me rnxiy or x. riiiOi, tvanio a ratn- -

,. er ana removing teem ror interment
elieVh.ret KUher eHflTgee and tie iterar
ware.' .fonowaj'i" 5..tt w.

I Other Chargt Itmiaed .'. - . ;
.

. AaeiattnK iir defending, suit regard;
I- ing a billiard tabl foat Auttratia, at--

raojring aetttttmenti for tame and bor
, rowing Money: frota J. M. Doweett to

- . . jodeiaeat and exeeution; $150. Aa
, erafintT in defenno of. eaita Of Kieter

Albert! n and Stella Coekett. t
' eaeti, 'aSOft, 'Arranging aettleiaent of

iadehtedaen of defendant ' t Kapio- -

; ' Unl Eatafu,' Ltd "wleVebr defendant
ir ak mved beiirg eold batv'J iolinp

.i.ikju, at a pereent, aiWHl. ''
. Seeartnor loan from Bilfcon aV Co. to

,
, bay Prlnee David 'a ator.a-- la" the Ka

piolanl eetate, 7000 at ft percent. 350.
; v Arraitging- - U bay-- ; CUW, .Aahford't
. ktoek 1 Kapiolani aetata aad aeearinn

inoner with wkieh pay him,. 150.
. reenritig loaa from Mrs.' B. M. Allen

;'-,- ' paT execution taken ont la actior
. ka favor of Stella iCockett defendant

H300. fceeoring loan front Cecil Browr
. a abort votlee to. vend., defendant to

Washington JQ.-C- ,' 4000 at 6 percent.
s-
- ' 200. ; . - " J? i -

, 4 ; -

up .thi(atoei, of Prinwaa Abt
- tile Klwaaanakoa In Kantnlanl F.ntnt

f i T 1,1 ...1 u. . l. .tl...
ratoek fit aaid eatate, T000. ' Securing

land at Kaalaa. from Kauit ;fr d
fondant. flOO. Beenring land at Kaalaa

"from Kehfpaina, flOO. i Arranging bu
.

" rial f Ijianni, Kauk and Muolo. 2tHV

,..AfOolnatrtiaa Fraoetaco, upon cable
V Ol, defendant Jan. 7,1 1013,-t- o advise

s . with defendant f about certain of hi
conduct at Waehington, D. C. whereia

. aerepuant tecaiae indebted to fj. 8
Sea at or Owen for MOOO," 500. .4 ;

, Calleettoa oi evidence, advice, arraag
- (eg for the employment of and employ
.lag attorneva, arraairinB for aa4 aeeur

Irur fundi to pay retaining feci to the
- roilowjng lawyere, to witi Measrs. With

, Cathcart ft l.iBlitfoot: and otk
, jr,,wo-V- in; preparation, of 'the, ult of

- (lereadant 'ajrainat ner late wajeaty Li
. Nuokalani, aad truetkea, $1500. it'.,.

Further airing ' 4f the traaeaetlona
wherein it ia alltnred Delecato Jonah
Kohio Kalaalaaaole cam into control
of praetieany all of the toek bf the
Kapiolaai Estate, as well aa the dis
agreement' between the; Delegate and
John F. oJbnrn following .which the
latter', resigned 'aa manager of the

is expected as the result' of a
bill fas accounting and dieeoverr, which

. Ml beca fUed ta oircuit court "by Col
- hHTo aa-aia- tba tsstatef- -

.

Win Tliowaaxia Owing V
Colbara, nays lu his eoraplalnt, that

in 1S9B ha' wad" appointed manager of
tbe Kapiolani Estate, and that as a

he' was to receive five per
eoh of Jbe Income of. the estate ant?

Mlee-o- f Hi) fflronorties, af fwell at af
a pereVmlage of all loans siecored bV
bln foil tha eafate. He asys he acted aV

' ; minever until November, llfl, whec
, ha resigned. ' In 1903 'tha estate

ra Indebted Polburn. he says, i
; "jot, of 'ULl93,0 wblnh wajr paid

. Although ha drew money from the ea
. tata- - ta Intervening years he elaimt

there ia still nearly $9,000 due h.im.

Th'a tack" of spirit on
the Inland of Kauai la charged up with
the failure of the fcovernmeut to net
tie the water question In jtatemcnt
made by Governor. Pipkham yeaterday.

"It there iai any ea
the part of the .peoblf of Kauai the
water matter would fcaveibeten settled
eve two yearg agoy but there is none
that I have aeon so far,.' said the Gov'
eraor. ',' i v Z "..""A

u ..'Thp.gtiveriira'ont Joly recently' got
Control of the lands knd waters of th
Worth fork of the W'aiiui River, gad ia
doing its vory best to and some snlu
tlon of lh conservation and dUtribu
fiiin-o- f that kwatetj' That a pleirty
Of hyft.oinbefHeenMheTe.nith bank (of

Be north fork of 1h' Wailua and the"
avrth bank.'of 4he Anauola fiiver to is
rigate all tKe laad tetweea those banks
f nil. rw Hide, a of fovaromoat
land.beMNid 'the AnabuU Kirer,

"Bub the-watc- f must'
and Imyouiided. Many Aomesteadera
and people with their own private in
trreats solnly ti heart, diacuss these
Pint tori OB. aavthlug. but a business
baitis. More water has been assigned

r' f roi .the Kapaa stream' than, ruus in
it." - ,'.;:,;

t
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PRACTICAL VALUE i

OFIilSURAliCESEEN

.Mother' of Young .Honolulan 'Will
, Be

'
Provided Fo- p- Despite

" Death of iSokfier Son -
,', - ' ',"

One of th lri ' tnrtirihl inl 'nt.
tieal results in. HwnH, of tbe new war
insurance, wnich the' war department
r,,n,atpd- - every ottirer 4nd enliitcd
hmn of the army to take iit, and tut '.

x nira, me Knviiriiinrai Mica uenerni
Wieeer to personally supervise a whirl-win- d

campaign of education amonfr the
men of his command, ha reached Ho-
nolulu through (hc rpgvttable death 'of
George K. Dwlght, who had only re-

cently, entered the Gas.- - and Flame
Corps of tar army at Annapolis; Mary
land. ''.';". .

- J.,

The tonng wan, wo wis formerly
one of thf head bookkeepers of lowers
ft Cooke, gave o his position to scrva
hit country, and with several other
young men, donned the army khaki and
Wa sent to .Washington and then ta

nnnpolia for, training. Vhile. pa- - a
ri,fle range . he took cold, developed
pneiimoma and died within three day a.

The mother, Mrs. EUoa K. Iwighi,
kHkod. Prince Kalanlnnaote, Territorial
Delegate, to seek information about her
ion' death And, yestortlay tnorninff, an
answer cams back'; from Angus trly,
na secretary; that denth-wn- due to
pneumonia arid that, after being taken
'It : had , beoa . reraevei - naval
Hoapital. The body was given a mill- -

jry. aseort and waa then forwarded to
laltimore where it waa cremated. Mr.
Srly added that he had seen the young

man 'a eaptaia and the? colonel aad they
were writing letters to htri.- - Dwlght
ad tha eaptaia. waa sondiagDwight's

personal effects home.' Everything poa-ib-

waa dona for him, Erlyieatd. He
1 1 so announced 'that Dwigqt died

.and ithat aa al result a certain
comfortable amount of money would ba
fvatd la Mrs. Dwlpht, thf mother, every
month' ror tha best twenty: years.
' ' Jt. wa a practical autameat of the
jeep interest which tha. government
takes not only in. the new eivilau sol- -

tiers, ant the raminos of tbe young
uen who go forth to .war.' The war
iermrtmeut, vand ia fact, 'the enfire
rovernment at Washington, ia making
(very endeavor to have all men who
jiiliirt'jor ,service-- . take oat jnanrance..

.flimoiitif
FOUND FATAL ISTS

Woun'dcrJ ' British" DTfic'eV ?sayj
Spirit Is Kilt As Mdny'As -

')- - Je Passible ihft Escaped ;r,

i iciurcs inai are qrawa or noiuien
depicting bem as iatalista who are la- -

different ' to .death.'. Co not correspond
with the - impressions . gained, oo the
French frent by Capt. H. R. Hammond,
of . Victoria, B, who li here recop
crating trom wooaila..' ., '

. "It seems to me that the effect pro
duced on the. mea. by .their battle ea
eriences ta not so pronounced eithei

one way or th other; aa maay public
speaker and others are apt to. describe
it," he aaid yesterday at the Moana

bre he will remain, for several weeks
"The, spirit; that I obscrfed at th
lront o tar. Tram being ode or reaig
nation to fate,' was the determinatioi
that they were Koioir to kill, a lot of
Uermaos and were wot going to be kill
ed at all. It strikes ma: that the
things that these soldiers have aceom
pluhed bear ne out ia this estimate,
Unscathed Tore Tear
; Csptaiq .Hammond waa ia the field
artillery service, he v Ins been invalided
home last May patched up .with, a steel
plat " hit bad ana bis back In
teat;--Hf- f was at; the .front. a little
more thaa a year, ia activcserviee all
the tins and did not receive a acrateb
until the. direct hit from ' tha- - Uerman
side which wrecked.. :; tha. biece and
cleaned out most of the men who were
operating it. " He will aot be able1 to
return toha-'front-. t--.

"'There, is ml doubt,' f course,, that
the war makes mea 'more serious anf
teada to give them a keener appreeia
Hon f vital things, but I don't think
they wilt be e unrecognisable upon

rir. return ae some propun wnoae view
t have heard boUevai; Kaeh maa hai
his work to do aad he ia trying to dr
It well juntas'. he, wonM ra any othet
purimt. The oniy ai)oipiogicai higmn
cance that is httached to tha perform

uce of that work ia, perhapa, the rug
ge envireament for the rront. ir tbt
rough - life ha any effect at all it i

mellowing. pffeet,'! , . J".
aeea tugna Anead . i ,'-

Aa indication of the ntiffeniag of the
battle' lihe to. meet , the bard flgfatiao
which Captain Hammond' believes aril
ensue with the beginning of spring,- - ir
the Tact, that as. Tar back aa May
when he left France, the regular thirty
!nv lasers had beea abandoasd.' '
- "I -- don't- think there will be any
considerable amount of hoiiday-takip- g

from tbia time on," aaid Captain Ham
mond. "The, eotofttf feW knontha. un
41 America an get men on the line in
force, are recognised ta call for every
ounce or strength that can' be exert

I'Uaptaiu HamtaondwhO la a eon
of a wealthy, manufacturer in Victoria
offered hi services early la the whr
His preliminary training in CnnaA
(ri - aupWment'ed' by instruction I

England before he iwaa .' taken to
France. ' V'.'1

' The military atrength of the tTaited
Btatea in Hawaii, he says, I a (ur
prise to him, and he will put ia much
of hi time while here 14 visits to for
tidratluna and at. the various barrack
as the gueat of Amerieaa officers with
whom he is acquainted.

Obnmberlaio'i .Cuugh Reniedy hue
beeu curing cougln and folds for. tl)0
paH forty years aad has gaineit in po-
pularity every year. What better, rec
ommendation ia roqai red f .For aala by
all. dealers, tienoa, Hiitb, ft Co i Ltd.),
agent for Hawaii. Advt. rl

HAWAll U "Over there" alttady, for Urge number bf 4young; met vhq Artj attached
branches of th a'ritiv iervtce have b:eh ierit to EuroDe and from letter recently re

ceiVed from therh, they are in active service. 'Five younfc men are
(..Jllun Mmina nl ir iinnnlt ntr Ttalian front T1
Quihtet'.,; who are now experti at
richt ttoorow) thev are Francis
and William Noble.: f;:,VV:

1

2JJ--

American Girl ,

Car Drwers Jditi
Army In-Franc- e

' WTTH Tprj' AMEBIC AN ARMT Tit
rXnpE,"'.. January ', 8, j iAssoclatevi

Prasa)-- American womea ' niotor ef
drivers have made their appearance in
the kon'e of the army. ' A few of them
are driving big motor trucks for the
Y. M. C A, and are proving their

': '".: ;U .
" ,

Gang :. Rounded Up aCid ; Sl6v6n

Caught and Charged With
'''riX't'. Many Crimes

At the end of , a ,' search of three
month Probation Officer- - Laal believes
he has' rounded, up h jganj" of, .boy
thieve, and burglars who have been

just

auto,

for moy robberfe. all mother a grown,
arreet kav made-,- ,

fho
late Sight afid two yes Bm1 proprietor, a hotel

4ve boys Tbura-- i corner of. Avenue nad
day aighf were Jlacoyered in a little.
hut oa the Ala Moan Boad, near the
national, guard target rarlge. '

With tha aaaiatance of Truant Offl

aad nearly and
mum

Officer Lal placed all the. boy, undor
a I a. jBuuatw tj. exrt.iaia. ea vtwoci
were found Jn th. hut, consisting of
tancyneeaues, paira or
canned and quantity of
Including saw,' hammer .

'i I

Four of the boy arrested Saturday
Inight were Hiwaiian aad on or them 1

t Japanese. - They are held by tha or
fleers as' responsible for ten Small

Oriental tome ef
In the center of the city, It , is Also
believed from evidence in tli hands
of th officers that they a attempted
highway robbery oa two. Occasions. '

The store have been entered
and robbed during the last
months ar sa follow;

Momi candv atorev Magoea blockf a
awail store .at I'awa Junction; hi
store,' Magooa block ; Imai store, King
and Smith Streets Liliha store;

opposite the breweryf Pa-wa- s

store; Nakamura store, King and
Alapal Btreete; store at Punchbowl and
King Streets. ','".!'

'
i' Yj

Cify.
)

Major Harold M.Clari., has
aroualng Interest almost .;
be has making oyer Honolulu.
tsgea an pnuauai. series or. serwi

ia his, plane yeaterday morning
he kept half the city standing

with craning necks watobing bim .at
he soared aud and pluugad blg'i
in the air. The ' Dorformniice naa do--

to be the greatest flight, ever
aeen In the course of evolu
(ions of the plune Major Clark attain -

d a height pr aouo reet. ' ,

he ateenng wheel of auto Reading from left t6;
Brown, Fred Biven, William Wella. Lbwer row Erneit Podmora

: -

llonblii - Boys

rv , r a : f it .t'!'.' ...'
unviag AraDuiances ;

A

dumVet Elcpect e'r to .'Sent T6 ,

' France But Italian RBverscs
Changed "Program and They

: Are No Aiding Armlts of Vlc-- ;
lor E'mmanue,. ir;''-- " -'i
.;, ,', . : j , 1 .!, "1

v '' '' '", . 1 1.' ''. .

Hawaii,', quintet club in
now ia the aanch. of five . Honolulan
wh'g went 'rt to' Waahlngto'n and At-- 1

lontowa, Pennsylvania, to. trala aJkiim-- ;

bulance drivers. ,; They are Oaow, iu
Italy, the arfniea of King Em

1

manuel' la atemmiafc tide of ' the J

Tl Vl.".'I-- . l- -A 41..' Vn't:ln'f,Van'. '
f 't;;;When th boy., left here they ex- -

petted ta go to Tr.ne, the aMaltyouthfnl Apir.Uort..t aow,;but

;Kn tS5iLa araaauftii. dcatlnatio. of
.1 . at t.fc 1. ..1 tk... ma.a lm. 1

.LUV- UUUViUiii VJ " v..w
Hatched... to Italy.--- "

. :,"v', A
v A. I .i i.a i 3 'Ail oi tnera weccwxper.aui nvr j

while; here, , aiu taeir ,

. . .

- - M It'
O Jeet Of

BJJ of BuaiUrdi
W entitled

y Ho.whold

ftf'
.4 ?

en tues mainland in na wora f
of driving ambulance prob-tle- ft

responsible In jBronoa'e of daughter
seven' been, ave of,i,oro ,nj lucalcil in liawailjamj
them Thursday; '.j, cwicr of
terday. The at the Boretauia

cer OunderaoB . ' Bruce HopVina,jniained away for a year,"
r.lKe.1

i

several saoes,
good, a tool.,

wvlvv

-

stores, thera

which

Tom

Fuji-
kawa store,

HIGH OVER

'who beeo
daily

been

stunt
when

dove

dared
here. th

,

'ambulancea'

five

fee

Europe

aiding
.the

-

laatraewoa
special

.baa

arrested

flights

ably made them mailer ef.thle method
ofjocomotion.f

vonn.r men ara Francis Brown.,.., ' vtr- -i nrliKM P VAV1. V. .

mianis neus, i
nent 1'odmore, an.l Fred Biven. ,

ta. A ?.X.,." t J IS.T '

uw; Keeps,

Mother FroiiiK

uausnter
Vtfomarr keeper

penied,
T Hawaii

After" Year's Visit To Old Home
Retains Counsel;,. ,y "v

,i i ' i t

Detained at the immigration statfon
are eighteen aliena. cne' of wham I the

'a
Itiia. woman.- Mrs. Fuiihara Yai.. had...... . . .I ' - li... lt.

she suddenly decided to make long
visit to her native country.- - Bh re- -

. r,rr,."""I .' - -'

. . t,, h.i.. allowxl to re.ume
, , t.. t.i. .nun.nl

.y her CMd to Washing- -L.,, M fktllipt t0 ba allowed agial. ;.; l., .l.iiCThrAP anfl avain take"Jv M . . .

the management ol , ner uoaoiuiu, '.UM1 uesa.
lln,.iudin- - this worn, . eight of the

detained iiumigrauts are..1.7 Jspaaeae,
Germans, fopri Chinese, . one Ko-

rean, one Pole, ami on rlnglitthuisn..
, Que, of the German has been held
at th htation since,, last April,, ex-

cepting for a, hort period, while ' he
was confined In the Qahu prison, e

.he . became unruly,. 11 arrived
here from Chile on .the Ship Geneva
very shortly after America entered the
war.., , ' "i. i c '.

a...Vl... nt ttix r.rmanila from the
schoouar-Olympie- the German who had!'

JSiiaaiaa 'padrt, an Italia, naqie
n.l a Teutonic areent. 1 V.tn v

Th other waa taken 'from tha 'ew
of the tauker Marioa ChilcOtV short
time ago, after he had wade a num-
ber of voyages to and from the Coaat
as ar sailoc before lie v was discovered
by the authoriti. .,

Th Chinese la,m to'h'aV been res-
idents of Hawaii many years ago, and
ar beiug held' while their tlaiuia are
nrovtin or distiroved. ' . ; ;

..The Polo came hi-r- as stowawny
on the 'Dutch steamer ' Rindjaui from

hthe Orient and is held for investiga- -

tlow before being a.llowe.1 entry to the
oouutry. The Knglmhnian is another

mU waa takea from the
NiaL,ar last week. Strangely enough,
n some reupwta, the re is an odd iuti

macy between tbe two stowaway, tho
EiigliHbman whiliug away his time
tem-hrii- the other KuroMan how to

write and speak Kuglish.
A,.n nf thn .1 una nunc women and the

Korrau have been .lenled aduiiawlou to
Amerieaa because unable to pass the
literary tout, which require

. . them to
icud ami write tuen nutiv laaguase.

V

driving ambulance for thi arrhy,
KrtnUf ' illAW "Hawaiian

'.- 'V''; '
V'--

1.

'r,i;'

11

- " ' - ,

... . I".'l 'r'I. .' a W '. I
.HLTCUINJSON, Kansas, Jaiaiary rui

- ? at aa an al ' aanfkAat. Martin Ir'aT'f nPtnatti I..-- .. r I
"B" H"1"' I

'"'"'"", "","u' VV" 'VT"hitid foot of a '.rabbit, to keep him I

fo from the Teutoa. bullet. K. C.l
(KT0P.) Beck,.. wa known., Kaneas I
nutujefiat and "tabbtt king", of Kan-- I

li.a m Ia Viirniak Avar tfienVA I
Ik 17 Idrafted man in the a rabbit foot.l

i Y '.''v.' i L" 1

HH Hsl'th Hrhl iVW."'

Kiihio'faiks of Mobilization and
land Affairs But fs Silent

.v On Prohibition..... .1
a. 1

i If.lnV 4 Va' tha Hawaiian I

National quar mnbiii.ed a.a ..iff
th active .force .of. U Uailed State
ariuy wilj fro made by.rjelegato Kalaai- -

annole, Delegate fqr , Hawaii, wbea he
roaches, Waehington; the OrteaM hy- -

'J. .? '.. iing. left for-th- e mainland yeterday
morning a a passenger ia to steam
aiiip uovernor. - 'V: v ft-

Kuhio made no statement of hi 10
tentions with resard to the Prohibition.Vm. V. ..T.1..H. t U. iJll n

even intimate5 that be. would make ,an I
eiort.tp carry out 'hi awn idea for I

territoUi,.pVoh.bitienby ine ' V(nnrn I
,..!' .,'t. -- ,. Irf n Kaek I

. ... f I
m. W ,'- -' " i '.

rilefr
thf

Bureai

i .Vt

--

a:

read,

I

f

."ri.,-the AimW of - commerce reaoldtinn I
tw A, rut.,. 11. briii t. wiUa I
k.'..l,l t. Wh.tatr.v .OT.tiAi.nt ta Imlll
at-th- e, aatio'aAl capital,'' '

It will al.0 be. ii. endeavor tp
curs ppol'ntmeat for Ifawait to ike
Annapolia Nival Academy, v".-.-- - "

A to tae national guari) xae,veie
gate feels that a alur. has been cast j
unon the Hawaian guard bv the failure
of. into

Wrench

,h .will give attention ia Hawaii' laud
'problem. believe some federal e

tion should be take to rfmedy rbe
liana ana aomesieamng in

WaM. .

The Delegate went away alone,' Prln- -

cesa K.alntnaoIe in liono
lulu.

"I.nan shark;" H' i said hake in
Camp Deveus, Ayer,

r.buaetta, and lent sums of $50 and
to euliated men on $100 Liberty Bonds,
(harguig interest at tbe rate ten
cent. It ie - p: that

are 'a pretty bad lot,
but in this inatance they are, perhaps,
learn blamable thnu those intruated and
(hurled with the tbe
isntonnieut, and with responalbility for
'! protection of the men.

couia not piy , tnetr trade at
Ayer uniue tuey were a noraed an op..... ! . . t t .

"y .. .. v

HonQlulii rvVh6iesaie v Prbd uce i Market
Quotatiohff;;: r;

Vti jMAJUOrrillCI
r

ill ii ...
I SMALL COKETOMZKI CAWNOT

Island Butter, lb. .vf.i.. .63 to .Mi Ueaa,
Kgga, actert, dbzcit . Jim
r.gg, number 1, . .V .A3

Kgga, Ducka, doxea . ....AO
Young roosters, lb. . . , h& te r.Dncka, Hawaiian", dAxeu. T.tl

TBafiTABLES AltO PEODUCnS
Beans, at ring, green., ., M to Jii -

teana, atrlng kx... .'... .97 to' Aft '
'

Bcaas, Lima ia pod. . .OM

Beans, Maui rela . . .. X...'.ti, 8.23
cans, "Jaliro , ..." ..lti.00

Beans, small white. , .. 12.00 te 12.1S
Beets, dosen brhe . V : .'. ; .

rrota, dor.cn beboa. . ....... t. , .40
Cabbage, ewt .... 8.00 to tJSO

ISO lo 11.00urn, nwri1! iou
Cora, Haw. am. yeL.f..,.8.00 t S..o
Corti.'Haw. Ig. y ..... 80.00 to 82:04'
Bice, Jap. seed.....;.; .;,0.90

: v:-- ,;. :,''-'.;'',-'- -

fea'iiaaa; Chlneae, b'rV.V. .' to .70 HaV.,- Khea raage, lOO.y. SO, -

tanatiM. Coohtna. bch. 1.25
g, 100 '. v'..i...,'......Ji

Grapes, laabella, lb. w . . .0i)
Vk- ?. .; --.'.,: 4.'. '.

1 lTvX8TOCB.

' Cattle sheen are not bought at ve wekrhA They alaughtered
iaid for a dressed weight basil.

DBESfttTD
Beef, dreaaed, lb .r.iS to 118

Veal, dressed, lb . .,., ,1.1
mm is ,10

., HXDES, WEX.
ffer.JJo, lb. .

iteer, t, lb. . ............ ..13Goat,
Steer; hair slip . . ...... .A

even
t?fr oilowing ar price ot 'feed' f.

ra,'m. yet ton 85.00
Corn, ig. vel. ton......... ..... ..'i. V

M to 0
' ;j

-.'';.'''';'

wneat, toa .w..... ..,....
cracked, .'.87.00 to 87D..nddi1n8, 70.00

a,- taa v 5.00'to 67.00 ........ ...82.00 54.00,
t..;.;.....v....: Tln. 48.00

IVrOCS.X 1 a,aew
Departm.nt

Uahhlt'' Fnfkf 'i t Commerce,
f 8fndTrd

Into Trenches
ft .?r? Hi V

Alien,

Japanese 'Holel

'Admiss16n:To'

three
I

per

toav;oru,

Barter,' to
Scratch fooiLt1oai t,,00.0Q to 02.00'

l.fStt-- va v - . t .

GREATER THAN KiliO'i'ii

iH,'.f.
PamptiteK Yelis of Unlvnown'' Haz

' Ardi YfrJ Abidance
Tl.- - . ..r. 41, a 1 . K ...K.

wODicf ire aiscusnfa mearir ro-- i-

ner which wouuj alTOTda banhKfor a"Pr. . . . . . . . . . a a awa
ular edqranon ta ine
dangera v from eleetrierty, : gna. Ir,
lightning, household chemicals, and the
o.w. raaeek of Accident are,( say actual? eae ar de-p-

,Th pom is to ia re--
.. needleiw fear, aad to...... 7

Intelligent caution where the
.At ,,tirelr mvoided.. '

Thfi kaxarda of the, home. av i.
ereksed modera time from, the ear;
yfe of gat hnd electricity and use
Of loeh dangerous articles as matche,
volatile oils, poiaoni, ana the line, td
use of energy ia the home neceaaarily
larolvee some risk which intelligent
plabning and tare will reduce to a
mialMltm. iff Kl- ' ' 'C

Caution 1 aot- - enough, kinca
of are etmmanhR Of and

rt,i n.inrn

v -- ' : -- 'V ; m a. j . ..
i

i

the authorities , to eal it serv-- 1 at a, of Ifteen cent, per
ice, and is still, (fcteruilned, to Hnd Out I copy frOT-tHli- i Buperiutehdent of Doeu-wh- o

threw a "mohkey, in tlment, GnWament Prlntiiig Office,

He

xia
-

remaining

At
$75

of
geuerally

"management of

,

I..

.

J,

to
to

'Their

j

aakardt muat tie mana piaia. too eir
eular emphaaice the seriousness, of

'11.- - knr. mi rim hoe nncm v
five simple eau'tiont, nd arinv toW?.".Zlt.fective:. pom equipment te minimi
the tfsh involved, and alfca to.encour- -

atre aablie rheMure to provide safety
household fcad e6mmunit. y.

ft i interided. aot t fear
0 aecideat, rather to remove the

and Deed Tor antra, ? The
of to be gained by observ-

ing cautions alone-justif-

the eareful new circular.
i." Jra, poplar boaehold eireular which

,-- ' -- ,
Safety. TkpaC form Valuable ' ddt

.m bt iuh. w
literature On household management. ..;

'aDDSllillff of from Void- -

aoje cause ana injury to perron ana
makfr namrihlet esneetally

timely. It is believed that'
of human lives could be and se-

eidents reduced, to minimum if the
precautions ! knggested ( ar fallowed,
Cotieh of this ra ba purchated

VJLwK IIINrN fill

Request for Information By Bak

Replied To Hour.

(ien. WUser, U. A., eora

mending Hawaiian departaiout, re-

plied to request of Secretary, of

Wr Baker for Information concerning
h liquor, question on Oahu, within

honr sfte'r th Mm.
The chamber of commerce resolution

fof a' presidential proclamation
for a "bone-dry- " county of Oahu.
went direct tO Wilson. B
obtained nnf Opinion from Attorney-Genera- l

Tregory ef such a nature' that
he the waV secretary lo aak
General Wlfser for epecifie information.

general supplied Information,
OUt owl no nisnn mo
r.i,V.IU Keiair 14' the nature of aa otH -

iilsi'BiurrT preveuiu ine guarw mar '.
Uliaatloji last year.. : i'Vl ' '. , T rV

Another imnortant msUer.V.hlrhl.Vl-iU- . 1 ImSJimX

prooiem

vailed Jlaaaa

agreed
"loan sharks"

enlisted
reurers

m'nuany to

dozea.,.

in

tim."

common

develop

iacrease

cause'!
safety

Would

circular

John

reached

Clttl answen aiaclnmires from, Which

must emaaate. if at from bead
of the army department at the national
cspital. -

i
'.

...

DfVISlOM, r IVnarwy j
i. . li i I if

BTTf TBS8B '
ja.i(.k.4.;....V).K.l.

'lur.evk, lb. ..;.......;.;. M ti .45
Ducks, Mnecovy lb ....,.,4
Ducks. Pekia lb. :. . . . . ... .. '. .3?

i :

Rica, Haw.-seed.,...-- . ,,.,. . jilM
Peanuts lb. MS to .00
Ore,' peppers, bellAk;.. 'ilB'tO .W.
Orkea pcpiwra, cJiill. ......
Potatoes, Ialnnd ..O-'- Vi toA'H'-
IVtatoes, aweci .'.',;,,,.. :M to 1.00
Potato, tweet, tea t , . '.y 1M to 1.10
Tato, bunch, .. ....... .15
Tare. rwt. m. .Ar.lJI to 2.0")
Tomato . .V r,.,. v , p 07 to .v

fea pehs, lit. ;.! to .is
fueittnbeTe, doaea .,'..,..., t .70
Pampklna, lb .... fSh

Limes. 100 K4.oii.riii iwtoa.-i- i
nnenppiea, ewt.kVt.Papains to M '
JUrawberrie' 'i to J

Hogamu to SQ pouods...... 1 to
MBATaV

Moerd, lb , .18 to.l
nrwwu,1 1 ilid . ... ...... .20 to

SUU1TK0 '
14

.. wvua :

Jib I

: t
and :H are and .

on

No. whit, ............
) ' ;

,j

r vt.u'i
toa i...... ..'..fift.OO to

Hay, Wheat, -

Cir--

,m tiety

aid
risk and

the

aloae

u.t.n

nominal

. .1mini

but

thi

loM life

rotertv the

saved
the

er In

P. B.

tke

aaking

President

The

pun
..'J

all, the

,. .

AT rU0S8

lb,

run, 55,

b. Honolulu: v t' ; '".v.t4.
Oats, ton ,.,...........T100 to U.9

Hhy, alfalfa' '.'.'. .UV....iT.ao
'r ....',...?:. '. ;

and Grc: 1 Into Fir. r
they rwnisW i!ost tntxpch;; , 2

v and Best $ifty..tute For v; . t
v r16ur',.ForV Hawaiiarr TgIj.'.Jj
? Brid"Shdu1tf fie More Ext:n--;

, slvely- - Used ' -
. ;

i...' 'j ! ':

(By C'A. Sahr'Aisfstant ftgrbni
cVmiti't; U. S. EAperimen't Station)

6 ':' . , 1. .. .... j

kWJilTo, thd, subji-c- t 'of t'lfteing an fia- -

ba'rgo upon twenty-Hy- to fifty pi nent
of the wheat and tercal flour shipped
into thla Territory,. I at tbe, present
Urn undrr consideration by, the United
Btate Shlpping Bord, '. placing this
om'maaity upon ; reduced ration Imnis

Wr sTafT'Of life, it la hoped bal
few fncte vea ,hcre will in an
effort' by some' enterprising Individual
to avail himaelf of the opportunity to
boy and harvest at leant a few of
maay' acre of fcasWava on this t'nd the
ether. Islands for the- manufacture of
caaaava ' ' ...

' CansnVA fTo'or'' ! the chokpegt and
bst snbatltnte for the wheaten prod-tte- t

which, may be locally produce I to
hverta .actions "food shortaee. ' i;h
the 'aid Vf really Very simple machinery

chise the large eaaaava roots are re-

duced . Into an exceedingly ?flnei pu!
readys t mia with, wheatea f lour, salt

ntt; yee'at. fori baking into loaves of
ftne .wholesome.. bread. ' ).'..,
Crop to ba Bought ., A"'y ' '

.

M' it hi a th pa t two months tha Writ
rh attention: baa ..been called to the

matter of best btiliaatlon pf the CBP-v- a

crop of a twenty-four-eej- e field au unto 1

It .the foot of the , Pali Bond he
windward eida of Oahu, Iue ta the in--

diapOai'tion of . owner and plimtrr
of 'thf ensshva field, which must puoq
b harvested if utiliaatiqa f the crc
is to tie made, as a profitable ventnn-- ,

the eurire cron of Voota, whirh ia c..

many the danger ot even mi- - centn-- .

t Sneh unknown ?ral and poter to flrive thia ma--

coat

anuwn.

the
setiW

the
stody or

"

The

thouaaads

the

message

TeoueAcd

the

waahinguili

the

v

Irish.

M

tnc the
yenult

flour.'

the

the

tirosted will exceed. 300 tons, at fifteen
Ions per acre. Is at tha disposal of some .

rnTvrpnaing inaiviauai a rrnunu uia
figure.- - .. .

l; In.vleW Af emergency an.J
Vkrlouh Miatiilea presented In ntilia- -

.run, wtne crop a nop or rattte tihi,
the' easiest 'wayto HiinJIe! the whole.

r6pokitlon would be to rednce the erfp
f6 a fine flour right m the premiers
Sii Safp'tli proVIuct to Honolulu bak-trie- s

for baking. H t i1- - '"
Will Beploc WHaak'' .H 'i. "

As a result of eihauktiv'e analytical
' 'work relating to tbe mSnsfaetare of

waeava flour don by --the V. B. i'xperi-aen- t
tttatioa a ton, if whole, roots will

Held thirty-three- . percent or CCA pound
f .raaaava 'flaui. and the amount, of

."lour. Which may 'ba ainnufactarrd from
he, twenty f"ur-a- r fluid .mentioned J
stimated ,ttt exceed. J 18 ton v. every

ton of ' which will ; replnfe. as many
ton of wheat PS cereal flour likelv ta .
be nlaced under the emlmrco. Other
area of Cassava Ofs a lib r eorrc
jiiosdipg air are to be found in .the
Tetritprir,n4 the.flou'r ihivk.mny le '''

produced from tbee is a, factor wiiii'U
mViat be gtven"contriforation: d '.fori- - .

bought la tbe Very near future. The
soar or nroouciton may vary irora one

nd one-hal- f to two tent per pimudv
. From the , ui 't$aeava flour ia

biVad making tbe ainonnt of flour ae.
tnallv displacing the wheatert .prolurt
ma Vary from "twelve arnj one half t,o
twenty-fiv- e percent ef the entire quan
tity.' for homems.le bread of exceeding--- '
IV fair qnality, Honolulu bakeries may '

through the model machinery ow in'
mA n Jul Ka aril. tA iim a toitiea hiirhae
pefcrltdga bf casaaVk flour ia rl make-b-p

hf tbt-i-r Ktaves. , ' ' - ;

ready lo any desired informa
tion 'regarding uses of rasas va flour

.oiner man "n oreaa ana i relation te
. the' manufacture of th' flour itsilf.',' .;

'1

v Ftk Pnuwewa was nau.l $1000 by
Judg.0 Irwin aad J. TakenisM,, $25 oa
charge of , driviaj automobile ahila
drunk.. . v , :''.-- ;

'.', 'i ' ' t"''' ..''l' e ' , .1
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In It If r;
'

in" com
mittees and both houses re--f

cting In
a,.l the country
for federal

for JlawaiL ;1'
"Will you favor? Wire

.' ' 4
'. '"' ,"'.''

Wireless from senate committee
01 PiciAe Uudi, ul Port
lUco and bona eonrmdtto oa
trrntortiss to Delegat

h '. .
'

tv- -

iviegat 1 ia a position

to iieeura for Hawaii absolute pro-

hibition of the liquor traffic by
enactment aad at this ses-mo- n

of congress,-- , v ',-- k

What will ho da with Lis
'1'' ; ':,"'':4

' '' '.'., '

The Delegate has said h
in in favor of He well
know the difficulty, the well Bitch

of enforcing the liqoor law
now ia force inthie Territory with
4he means at hand, lie also knewa
tint flral prohibitioa will mean the

of the sale, giv-
ing away or eve the poam-mno- n of al-
coholic liquor. He has aaid he ia aware
of the terrible .blight upon hie penplo
which liquor had been and ia todayi
Under Which Master ,''

Vnder eurh will Kuhio.
stretch oat his hand and accept the
boon whic h it offered to Uawaiif Will
he let hie avowed sentiment for prohi-
bition govern his action or will he fol-
low hi shibboleth of "Home Rule for
Hawaii!", ; ' - '"r , .'. --

Will he secure now or'
will he delay it sntil eurh time if a
plebiscite can be held, months hence T ;

Will he accept the certain' enforce-
ment of law under the strong band of
the United Btate r will,
he insist npon the weak aad doubtful
enforcement of a orohibitioa law nnder
territorial officialsf J '. - - .t , r

roopto Ara WatetdBC f

These are the question the people of
Hawaii are asking. - VJ

On January 12 there was seat to
Delegnt the following

, wireless message:
"Stronf sentiment la eonupi'tteee. ,'

, and both houses reflecting aenti- - ;
; man in congress ana throughout

tli country for strict federal pre-.- .. '

fclbltlon for Hawaii . .

"Will yotf favor? Wire quick.".
This message waa signed by Chair-

man Miafroth aad eight other senators,
meoibore of the senate committee oa
Pacific Jslands and Porto Bico, . and

Houston aad aine other
members ef the Com-

mittee oa Territories' of th house of
, ,''.

Kuhio Bays Wait ''- - T r '
i; :;. '".n V

; f )

To thia wireless query the Delegate
replied in a J wireless message which
was reeeived la on Janu-
ary I. .. He aaid: i .,;;,,.','

boalnsas detains ma
here. Defer action until I coma." .

Information of th Beading and. the
receipt of these messages has come to
The Advertiser in the most definite aad

form and.: from abso-
lutely sources. The mes-
sage sent to the. Delegate war dated
two day before the pasxege of th'

resolution of th chamber
of commerce, a week before that body
renffirmed its stand in annual meeting
and eight day before the cable from
the chamber, giving iU stand, was sent

'to Po iar aa has been
b'urnvd he told the members of the
i Lumber of commerce, nothing relative
to the sentiment la congress of which
be hnd been informed. ,At the annual
meeting it wa reported the Pelerate
lmd declined to present the resolutions
of the chamber, and he was aasailed
for hia reported, atand. la the matter

t that meeting.. v
" 'V.'ilt Watch Action ' ;

ttPoorts from have Indl- -

ati .1 a growing aentimeat for federal
and a' Trowing likelihood

nt the desired measure being passed at
this seselon but until oi there' has
been nothing to Indicate now tremen-
dous waa the drift, of ' eo!wient.' wne
that the matter lar virtually In th

' i nlia of th hand of Hawaii's I)e!er.
N'otr tbi has been mad rlear and the
ieonl of the. Inlands , are aware of
Knlnnianaole 'a control of the dentin
of prohibition for He-- a" They eH

his tetions la with
the deApest interest and with th grav-r- et

concern..-'- ' y'r -

There ean. be that Dele-rt-e

ia leformed of tl
ro iitimcnt shih exista here for

11 w her whew 'h r"1"-tion- s

of the chamber of eommere and
the otbev clvl rpni2sione were
iiHxcnd. He haa bee here while large- -

lr :ii.1 for wer
' ' r,

Vlt f"m r.tp
As to the futility of the present laws

he can have oo doubt. , lie has bees
lieie t home at has seen th eTnrt
i imJj to rope with' th evil of Illicit
. ,.. to lcie" w anifoewt and
luck of snocess ef those efforts. He
l.u -- e.'it the spevad ef and
ihii' M but b of the terrible

c"n'liiots that are closely
ullii-'- l with Illicit lifi'ior selllngv ,

OSfllll!;!!!
IF

IL

Receives GableSaying Strong Sentiment
Congress For and Asking He
Will Favor Measure;1 He Asks

Delay Until His Arrival

"Strong sentiment

sentiment congress
throughout
straight prohibi-tio-n

quick."

Xalsnlaiia-o- l.

Kalanianaole

oppor-
tunity!

repeatedly
prohibition.

im-
possibility

forbidding importation,

circumstances

prohibition

government

Kalanianaole

Representative
representatives,

representatives.

Washington

"Important

circumstantial
unimpeachable

prohibitioa

Washington,

VTashinittoa

;rnhibition

"Weshlnjloa

wo')uest?oa
Kalanisnnote

prohi-
bition.

prohibitioa

bootlegging
rogiii'aat

IIEOLTl'S IT

I With this first hand knowledge and
with the bnaineaw which haa detained
him at home. Bow1 temporarily ont of
the war, he is going to the national
eapitol te give hia approval to or to
withhold it from the legislation which
it appears congress is, ready to enact
and fax which the best interests of th
Territory are clamoring. ,

Himself s Hawaiian, the Delegate
knows full well what liquor has don
for hi owa people. H cannot but be
aware of the tremendous responsibility
for their welfare and their, future
which rest upoa him. ,'

Knows Pinkham

Works ForBryan
. Aa indication of the standing
of Governor Pinkham- - in Wash-
ington among those who know
him beat la afforded ia a letter
just, received, in Honolulu from
Representative John I. Nolan, of
the Fifth California District, writ-te- a

ia response to a reqnest that
he use his influence for the nomi-
nation, of Prof. W. A. Bryan as
Geveraor.j 5Jr., Nolan wrote, is
fart: ..

"I wish, to take thia apportuni-t- y

to tell you that I ant not very
much ia love' with the present oc-

cupant of the position, uot on ac-
count of politics but because of
my owa knowledge, being ly

connected with hiui when
I worked ia the Islands.

"Whearvef I can get a rhanc
t say a. good : word for your

. friend Bryan, you may count up
oa me." ..". i

vo:.:Ef i ch:ef factor

IN SAVDitl OF fO0Dr

A L CASTLE
'ti'

' J'Tbe womea ?s committees are the
most powerful factor la the food con-

servation movement oa 'the mainland,
said A. Cuatle yesterday. Mr. Cast.;
relumed yesterday morning oa tbt
Niagara from a trip of several week;
which took him through the western aar
central states. Ia additioa ' to Bad
Cross affairs h took aa active Inter
est ia )h food, conservation policies
worked out la the 8tates.,

"The women have full power in al)
conservation activities," be continued.
''They go into all the hotels and homer
and see that the directions of the food
admialstrator are. Carried out. '.When
I was ia Colorado the women were
Just starting aa cam'
paiga to increase the use of potatoei
and save more wheat. Th state com
mitteeS of. women appoint their Vep
resentatire to do such work and al'
the responsibility of planning and car
rying it out is theirs." v

' -

News that a eeeood drive for (100,.
000,000 would b started ia April wa
brought by Mr. Castle, nvho said that
ha had sent the nam of former Gov
ernor George' K. Carter on to Washing
ton as the host ma a to handle the
drive for ' Hawaii. The appointment
would doubtless be made, aaid Jar. Cas
tie, though it was not knows whether
Mr. Carter would accept it or aot. :'

The women are working hard ffir the
Red Cross, said the returned Bed Cross
head, and work rooms for the making
or surgical dressing are open in hun-
dreds .of

'
places ia the large Wester

cities. A great deal of knitting is bo-is- "

don m the' mainland. . . .

Mr. Castle was la touch with BeJ
r-o- sa officials ia the Westers and mid-
dle- Western eitUs during most of his
stay. He did' aot reach Washington,- hU train was delayed two day la
Columbus, Ohio, by the fierce blizzard

I then raging, and when the storm light-
ened enough to make traveling possible
it was too late for him to go on to
the national Capitol. Mrs. Castle anJ
two children returned with him. .

i'..-..-

DIDN'T MU II WAS

LOADEDSHOOTS SELF

.' Accidental discharge of a thirty-tw- o

caliber revolver yeaterday afternooa re-

sulted in a .bullet passing entirely
throng th left leg of John Matthias,

, watchman employed by Harry Evans
''as the Merchant ' Patrol. ;.

Mstthis was cleaning his revolver at
bis home ia the MoUMU district, pre-
paratory., to goinz to work laat aighl.

. when it was discharged a
the bt.Uet Tired through hi leg. He

'wa-.tak- U'tha cmergeucv hospital
for treatment, wher be will be eon'
Hard for several day. The bullet
pe"traUd hia leg just above th kaeo.

The atrolmaa give the usual ex- -

. nlseat'tn for th aecldeat, saying be
t'didol kaow U was loaded." .

:"'Y

coozf5;,.;:t.s i;;.' iciaii..: iTB"
fiiY:!iL:c:SiLi":c.iii;L

Liquor License Inrrrctor Pcint3
Out Efforts cf ruycrs To "

: i. Conceal Identity V.

"For way that are dnrli.. tricks
that are win,' - th. hesthen Chinee
hasn't got 'anything on Ilonolnlu blind- - af'
plggera," mimed W. H. Hutton, liqtlor tlie
license insiiector,' yetterj.iy afternoon, have
a he" paraphrased Pret Hnrte's mem - Jand
orable qaotation, and sorted out appli-jth-e

cations of the thirsty ones to buy hot--. its
tied boore. '

,
" (to,

'".Talk about the Chinaman l.cinir lie 'th
cullar now just look at that," he
ploded as b grabbed up a Imiu-- of ap
plications, all plainly written in the
same handwriting, with a variety wf
name signed r. Inch surges'ted aboutcd
every known race under the sun.

Jbveu if the applicant's handwriting

' ' "" -
that possibly planters be

had him away as trying pvng and at th time make
Put over a clunmy trick on the license
board and saloous, he bad given a
street address in every instance Which
bore an apparent relation to the one
given rightly on the one .application to
which he bad aiuned his correct name
and address. .

. '','V "

Effort Does Hot Deceiv
For example: This liquor buying ap

plicant for a permit had written his ad-

dress 184" King Htreet: lt81 King
and blHi ii.ingi""

other variation of
the four numerals which could be used,.-
before "he got a new address." '

"Just a though that would deceiv
anyone," Beam eiidodeJ ."'op."

Why, a could aee through such
a simple subterfuge." Then laughing- -

ly'th lieense inspector aaid: ' "I expect

he too much 'dago red and
got hi figure pied and couldn't get
back in the right position". .'''' ; --

Incidentally, the street and .Dumber
thia evader of the license laws used are
net the same ones given above, but

has the riirht address aud may
Call on the "wily one" today.
Others Try Evasions '

"I.Otsjff them try something like
that," the license inspector says,' a he
explain that all the ariplicatious ,ha
they are received back from the sal
oons are carefully checked and sorted
to ascertain who haa been buying
liquor with the evideut intention of
selling IS again.'
.' ''But their tricks are all vain,,"' he
added, a h again paraphrased Bret
Harts., "V' ; :. ,'V.

VHFE BEATIuG RULES

LA!DDOV;;iBYCOURT

Hubb May
4

Escape First Time
But Beware of Second r.

If you sr young sad aot experienc
ed in matrimonial warfare and have not
learned the arf of moral suasion with
your equally young and inexperienced
wif and use year flat as means of dis
cipline, lust once, you may avoid being -

tent to jail by Jadg Irwin of the di- -

..4 T A . 'iil" -- ,"-"

iraw you s mouto . jmpnsonmeui- -
(

'.f the injuries to. th wife are not very'
apparent. '.. r, ,

' v
At least that ia the precedent which

'its been established in th ease of
Ail lam Luke, a Chinese-Hawaiia- for
vhea b wa ia court a month ago on
s charg ef assault and battery
o by his wife, he escaped with bia
entence suspended for thirteen months.

But yesterday be waa la on a
ilmilar charge aad Judge Irwia sent
Sim over to theVeef for thirty day.
There' be ran on some other
nethod of keeping hi young Hawaiiaa
wife in the order he requires.
, Meantime the young wif also will
have time to repent of her temper sad
her InaUtene that her husband be pun-
ished. '

;t-:.'. ,.

V.130ND HOLDErTS DRAWN
A list of forty-nin- e numbers wer

drawn ia th office of th county elerk,
yeaterday, ta determine .th lucky bold-
er of improvement bond in, five dis-
tricts where city work has been. done.
No record is kept of ths names that
correspond to the various numbers, and
public notice baa been made by the
treasurer a notification to. th holders
of th numbers posted. The drawing
wer made by Treasurer' Dk I, Conk- -

ling befor Deputv Clerk Bnfandeau
at th city, halt The following bond
will be paid! v , . V

Want No, Z, numbers
drawn; Kalakaua Avenue No. 4, twen-
ty ' number draws; Beretaaia Btreet
NO. 0, four number drawn; Bea
No 6. three numbers; King Btreet Ex
tension No. t, number drawn.

Th ORIGINAL
Acta Iks) ft QtWW

DIARRHOEA, .a. .;
' ' the on Ssecln h

CHOLERA
DYSENTERY.

l Ifl'iiei .11 Com.il is
1lL tl. IO.

Government Is Disposing of Hun-- ,

tired Tl,:;::r.nd Tons To, ;

Farmers At Cost :

, Several artiolits from the dopartment
'of' agrirulfnre telnting to the parchase

nitrates by tint government under
provision of Die 'oo'l Control Law

been reeeifed by The 'Advertiser
pnblbtieil. These nsve all told of
pnrchsie by the government and

Willi ngncw to Supply the fertilir. J

farmeM. The tneotioned in
articles has been S'u.RO a ton at
port of delivery, a price consider

ably lower than the planter here are
e

the might

not given .tonow same

Btreet. J4 JVing street

child

got

"Pop"

sworn

court

ponder

Beach twenty

View

two

kNjjML

prle

able' to secure, nitrate front the gor- -

rmn.int at m t.u'.r .l. tk.n lliav mrm

certain of its deliver?
Applications are to be made to the

county agents not later than Monday,
the last article received by The Ad-

vertiser ssvs. This reads a follows:
. WAHHINtiTON, January 18 The

secretary of sericulture today
the plua for the sale and dis-

tribution of the KHI.OOO tone-o- f nitrate
of .aoda' for fertilizer fse purchased
Under the provision in the Food Con-

trol Act which authorize the President
w sreurw nursio oi soaa iau 10 eup- -

" "r 'a A'Y '"""."" ?
1"rt",,r V" '!nun ln? P'" IU"' aet

forth .is 'being mailed. tolay to th
county agents w ho. will reeeivw orders
for, the. nitrate and transmit thera to
Washington. ' i- , .

Prtra la Named! v';V'
The f.o.b. price at ' port will be
5.50 a toa, farmers paying th freight

charges' from the port of arrival and
the etat fertilirer tag fee. The plan
is that in each county where there
la 'a county agent to har the agents
asaoeiat with themselves three or more
local business men in esch community,
who will serve without compensation,
to assist them iu theeale of the ni-
trate. In each county where there. Is
no county agricultural agent a Com
mittee of three or more joeal business
men will be ai'ointed. A farmer liv-
ing ,iu such a county who desires to
make application for nitrate of aoda
should, if he does. not know the ad-
dress of the local: committee, address
aa inquiry to the State director of ex-

tension for his.'sfnte. '.The post office
Address" of the director of extension
in ciKh state is given is th circular.
The ships carrying the nitrate will be
directed to the most convenient ports,
including Charleston, Wilmington,'

Norfolk,' and Baltimore.
who also will serve with-

out compensation,' have beea or .will
be selected to, handle the shipment at
these places. ' "-- ' ,
Making Applications ' '"";

Farmers will make application for ni-

trate .upon blank ''furnished by the
county agents ar the local committees.
Applications must ' be signed and re-
turned so a to reach the county agents
or members --of the local committee by
February 4. ' A the nitrate, under the
law, can be sold only ' for cash, the
farmer will be required to deposit the
money covering tse cost, of the ni
trate Be wishes with - the local bank
association,' or individual to b dexig

"1 y th department. Ths order.
'wiU b transmitted to th department,
seeompanied by the amount covering
the' same. If the "quantity of nitrate
that "ran be secured will fill all or-

ders, each farmer .will secure - the
amount he requests; otherwise it wil
he necessary to allot th nitrate ' to
those applying for it so that all may
participat on equal term in it dis-
tribution. Nona of the nitrate will be
sold to dealers, ' either directly or In-

directly.' It will b sold, only to farm-
ers directly for Cash at cost, aad gen
erally not in1 excess of th amount
used by them heretofore. " ?:

Th government is making every ei
fort to reach farmers who desire a
osr'of thia nitrate, but State that it
will be impossible for . th , county
igents or other person to "visit every
'ndivldual farmer,-- ' and urgea all who
lesire to purchase nitrate to get in
'ouch with their local county agent of
( member of their local committee.

TENTATIVE PRICE FOR

v fCORNMEAL AGREED UPON

A tentative '' pries of six cents r
pound for Island ' cornroeal in fifty-voun- d

bar and aevea cents a pound in
five-poun- bags waa reached yesterday
between A.' W.. Carter of the Parket
Ranch and J. D. Dole, of the food com
mission. .Comment , from . th Parker
ranch ia expected to " reach Honolulu
iev ws-- k. i. .''';.'". " '"'

Corn flour is also to be made oa a
commercial scale withia a very short
time, and will be sold at' th same
prlee.Thia flour 1 excellent for use
' Hread'snd bakery products to a large
extent. --v

and ONLY cmUI'IS.
Checks and arrssta.

FEVER, - CEQIJP. ' AGUE. ;

The test lameay known for . X
COUGHS. COLDS, v t

ASTHMA, B80KCHITIS.
The nly Ba,ii.ta In NSURALOIA, OUT, THtUMATISft.

UMm BdMl ImUmu Maswpaata mB BMtlw ... ;

k rrivM4
yl.turec,

I J T, Davbspost, U, UtHlOB, S.

V.Y.

f

Everybody Is Us in:; it
rati Fcciinfj Fine

: ' Llnrvclous
Reconstructive Tonic

i '''....' .
-- :., ;, .... ,',,,,,..

Ctomach, Liver aud Kl Iney Eemedy. Bemarkabl Blood Cleanser.

i , Boraovcs Worms From th Bystcra .
,

'.' -

Testimonials by the score from amongst the best people in Honolulu prove
oncluslvely thst B. H. C. does more than is claimed for it. We have thou-en- d
f testimonials of people ln all parts of the world whom U. B. V. restored back
o health and strength again lJut w seldom Use them here. We have given
ou the name of prominent and respected people who live here whom you
now and meet every day ao there can be no doubt as to their truth and genu-nrnes-

Use it and be convinced., "No alcohol No Poisonous Drugs Xo rnise
n price. SI. 00 per bottle; special advertising price, 6 for S5.00. IJEN BRUN8,
i:cut, t corner Kekaulike and King Bts opp. the Fish Market, from 9 to 6 '

very day, explaining the B. It. C. medicine and how to get results. Full diree-ion- s

in all languages, ' All Druggists and Plantntioa (Stores now have the, H.
I. C. Medicine on sale, or send Money Order and I'll ship to you. I psv charges
hi all or.: rs of 15.00 and over. Address, BEN BKUNS, Houolulu, Hawaii.

CO-.S-

T
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Elimination Tournament Now On
; To Dcc;-- 3 Pick of, the

..i';; Valley Island .; :.:
ta th elimination tennis tournament

E. It. Bevin and Mis Mary Hoffman
defeated Dr. Aiken and Hie Ine M.C

Phee, ft 8, 61, says the ilaui News
of ' last Friday. V,

'- -. v. ' :
'

' W.'8. Beeman and Kis France Mc-

Allister defeated W.. 8. Chillingworth
thd Miss Anna Wodehouse, ft 4, 2--G

Ray n, Rlctow and Mr. K. B. Camp-be-

beat A. W, Collin and. Mr. Fits-jernl-

7 5, 6 2. V ' ''. '
Caleb Burn and. Mrs. Bevin defeat-s- d

C Lindsay and Mia. Mary' Couch,
--4, 3 5, 6 4.'' '"'. '. 'v.'.-- ;
This afternoon1 the matches will be

as follows: . . ..'. ' ,.1V-

W. IL Engl and Mr. Chilllngwerth
will play E, B. Bevin and Miss Mary
Hoffman V ' v, . 'M v.',

W. 8. Beeman aad Mis MeAHVstor
will play A. W. Baldwin and : Mr.
Baghes. ' '."'r "'V ':"'t
'

W. 8.- Beema.a and F. McAllister, de-

feated Chillingworth sad Jna Wode-.nus- e

1 fie frt match of the present
mixed doubles tennis tournament. Tb
match 'was played Wednesday . after-
nooa on the Punnene court. f
Awaiting Coast PUyars '

The Coast and Honolulu player for
the big tennis tournament will likely
amve her at the end of next .week.
This week aa elimination tournament
1 being played off os the ' I'uunepe
court for the purpose determining
the players who will meet 'th 'visitors'

and wla the games a: well a an-tol- d

glorv for Maui. Th entries for
ths elimination j tournament Srer

i Rie
. ' Aikea-McPhe- ' Bcv

ins Hoffman, Bceman-MeAlliste- r, Chit
llngworth-Wodeboos- e, Baldwin-Hugbe-

Lindsay-Cone- Burns-Bsvla- a. . .,

'"" r "V,--
ISUNO BASKETBALLERS. .

rx r WIN ON MAINLAND

Kotwiibttaading ' ths long- - journey
they, had Just made from Hawaii sad
the sever cold to which they bad Sot
ret become accustomed at Fort ' 8111,
Oklahoma, Battery X basketball team,
of the First United Btate Field, Artil-
lery, defeated Battery C. Fourteeath
Field Artillory, Sad tied Battery B, of
th 129th Field Artillery, in the post
gym. last week, says the last, issue of
th Array It Navy Journal. Chaplain
Fealy I now arranging games with
other outfits of Camp Doniphan and
Fort Bill, quite certain that the Hawaii-
aa 4 'rushers " will give s good account
of themselves. Boxing i quit popular
at th present time at Fort Bill, and it
is likely that a match will son a be ar-
ranged between Morris Weiss, the pride
of th Eighth Field Artillery Brigade,
end "Bui Clnnecy," of Camp. Doni-
phan. ; j .'-- :! ri'.t-- f ...I.,

MAUI HIGH DEFEATS ' r.j.
H
'

, ST. ANTHONY'S NINE

he Mui ih School won tb base-
ball, gam which was played en Wal
lukd neld last Saturday with the team
from St. Anthony' school bv th score

twl- - to W.,: Mva . the' Mui
News of last Friday. Th gam waj
yeiy closely outeated and the do1!1'"'1
waa in doubt until th last of the
ninth. This-contes- t was the first of
th series between the two institutions
and th next game will be played in
the near: future. ' ; ; ; ...

Th battling list wer a follow:
.Maul High Ted Hair, 8b; 8. Walker,

e( J. Walker, ef; . Uasegawa. Cbt A.
Baldwin, ae; E, Walsh, lb; 'Duke",

K. Nicoll, rf Ichjniura,'- If.'
St. Aathonv Yaaage; Sb; Soonj. c

Xawslus. eft Ishii. Sb? Ching, ssj
Wong. Ibt Qoodseas, jp jb fiusung rf;

; The aeor by inniagst ' ' v ,v ' '
Maul High .....SO M 0 8 I D 0 IS
Ht. Anthony.... If 0 0 0 S 3 0 0 Jl

Vaiplf, 'Hanky" Bego, V-,'.- .

KAUJ fill r.lAY PLAY

. AOT TKET.1SELVES

Interesting Tennis Possibilities
Crop Up In Garden Island ,

Th preliminaries of the mixed dou-
bles tournameat to be held by th Li-hu-

Tenni Club i scheduled to start
oa February 15, say the Garden Island,
Lihue, of last Tuesday. , The semi-final- s

must be played'by March 1, and the
final on Heturday or Bunday, March
( or I;1 '.,"'':

-- As ther are more"' ladies (haa men
entered in the tournament it was found
necessarf for some of the mea to have
two partner. Thi arrangement open
up possibilities for some extremely fait
sod exciting play oa th part of some
fceutloman, should it become necessary
for him to play against himself.'

The first round Will be played as
follow: '. -'

"

Mis Bearight and Doctor Tonng vs.
Miss H. Bbeldon snd C.

Mis K. Mrlntyr and K. C. Hopper
vs. Mr. IL Thompson aad C. H. Wil-co-

- '....'".-- . '
Mis May Christian and A. H. Cas

v. Mrs. B. Wilcox aad E. Wi Fase.
Mrs. E. F, Wood-an- Doctor Young

vs. MJas Elsie Wilcox and K. C. Hop-
per. '. '. ' ' ';'; f

Miss H. Cates and A.'IL Case vs.
Mr. C. II. Wileor and E. F. Wood.

PUNA TO HAVE SIX-TEA- M

, ; BASEBALL LEAGUE SOON

Ttichard J. Lyman of Puna Is devel-
oping into a baseball magnate, hays
th Dilo Tribune of last Saturday.' He
is laying, plana to bav. a sis-tea-

league started' op ia' th "near future.
He reckon that Kalapana,' Kaueleau
snd Kapoho can supply one team each
snd that Pahoa, the capital city of
Puna, sail raiae three ..team. '''".'.'That the national game will flour-
ish In the Puna district is ths opinion
of th well known' rancher. Mr. Ly-ans- a

aayw he believe that great 'in-
terest will be tskea In the series snd
thst th fans will patronise the games
well. ;; , . -- '"

. Th opening day of th season ha
it been settled upoa, but it will be
made s gala on when it doe come off.
It is planned ta have Manager Eckart

f Ola Plantation pitch th first ball
is the opening game. Who the catch
er i to be ha not yet been decided
nuon, but rumor bas It that Mr. Lyman
himself eaa be persuaded.. -- V-

PACIFIC COAST FIELD W
TRIALS CLUB MEETS

BAKERSFIELD, ' California. Jaaa-ar- y

28 (Associated Prees The Paei-fi- e

Coast Field Trials Club which la
holding it annual trials here today
claims the distinction of being the old-
est organization, of its kind In th
country. " The present meet, which be-
gan vesterday and ends tomorrow, will
be. the thirty-sixt- h consecutive event
Of it hind ield by-t- h clubs. Dogs
from all, portions of th Pacific. Const
ar entered, the Northwest being par-
ticularly! well represented. - ( .,

OLIPHANT IS ENGAGED
.TO NEW YORK GIRL

WKHT PdTNT. New York. Januarv
' Elbert E. Oliphant of th
United States Military Aeademy bas an-- j

nouneed to bis classmates hia engage- -'

ment to Mjs Barbara Benedict of New
'York city, Oliphant 1 a well-know- n

.athlete and star football player. Is
telling of the engngement he said b
bad won tb greatest victory or nis
Ufa.'- , ;t' ','-v-.- ;

CADDO CK OUT FOR

; ; BEST TITLE - MATCH

NEW YORK. January 1 Earl Cad.
'dock, th big Wiestera wrestler, today
I wired Zbysxko thst in ease Olin throw
IZbi-sak- who claims the championship,
at Madison Square Harden January lil.
he woulil enll off their match at Do
Moines.-- , ''' ,'. ;'.'; '.. ' - .

The--B T1. C. Medli-ln- linn, who hss mn.lr
all Honolulu tHlk lr the enres wilds bj
the wonderful B. B. t". Medicine.

Vlctnre of old.

InvutoC of b.' B. C.
'

, ' -
'. c must be. on every

package. .

c
LIMITtD

BUQAB rACTCES, rTIirPIVO .AND '

COMtnSSION KTUCnANTS
.

'
, INSURANCE AGENTS. 'V

Ewa 'Plantation Company '.' ?- -

Wailukn Agricultural Co., Ltd. " -

; Apnkaa Sugar Co., Ltd. '
Kohala BugSr Company ' .J -

'''"J? Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of St. Louis v'

Babcoek Wilcos Corjipasy - .' '

- Oreea' Fnel Eoouomirer Coin "sny
Chaa. C. Moor Co Engineers

MATSON ' IfAVTQATIOS COMPATT1
TOTO KISEN KAISIIA .

"MAKE
"all you can;,--

SAVE
dll you can;

GIVE
all y ou can.

.. ' ...-- '

John Wesley

BAKX OF HAWAII, LTD

Merchant Snd Tort 8ts ; Honolulu

UILllilLliAll A ilUlllV '.

': ATLANTlo LINB OF STEAMXM
i from Montreal ta JJVeroool.'- -

London snd Glasgow-i- s ths ;

I OANADIAN-PACITI- BA2Z.WAT f
and Bt. Lawrence Bout

TUjB SCENIC TOUKIMT EOUTB OF
V 4 THBwobLD : .. ' "

vi' i ....j .....4 V l

THE AXABTCA-B&irlSJ- t' COLUMBIA

V "By th popaUr."Prisesss.p' f
" ' . Steamers - from Vsneoqvsr, . :

;

, 'Vltrt ..(UatU..- - . '.':"
For fuir information bddIt. to ' ' r '

- - - - m ' imt ; te ' vx v a n ' ' S 'i
i rrn ii iinvi"c.. A- - a n i in ;

. AAA O v M04I U CIIILiCti
Genl Agents, Canadiaa-'Paeifl- e By.' Ca.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
' . ,. HONOLULU, X U. i. v . .

r - v- - .'.' ..-- r;?

fVnIeJei Mrfrefc j '

v 0- -i

.. : i iRu,,.' Plunt.iu. r
Walslua Agricultural Oo'.,-- Lid. f

'Anokaa Sugar Co.LtdLs
. Fulton iron Work of BVtuU '

!
-- Blaks Steam Pump ; f ;. i J:; ,:

V, "Western t'eatrlfugnl ', '' , ''''
X'.; Rsbcsck A Wilcox Boiler

.. tJreea' Fuel
v Marsh Steam Pumps ,',,'

:'.. Planter h Line SUlpp'tng Vu:' W" v.

. .Kohala Sugar Co.. -.- . V, .".V ":,
V,-'- .. '

. BUSINESS CA&D3.1 U '."

,..-',.,- 't..". :
HONOLULU IKUX WDBKS CO.t--

, ohinery of rvr descrlptiou mad ts
', order: -

- v. V( - , . - '. ,,'

HAWAIIAN (GAZETTE
''j V ' .' 8EMX WCSXT i

Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
(Entered at the Post o 01 e of Hoaoluls,

, T, H., a Brnnd-cla- s mattar.)' ' BTrB8CRn,TI01i' BATES; ' J
Per Tear s.no

' ' Fr Year i forei cn V. , . , , t.M "
avsble ivrttdv !,' A" 'wCHARLES f. CBANM I - ManS4


